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CATHOLJC CHRONICLE.
VOL. VIIi. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1857.

THE RIVALS.
By Gerald Griffin.

CHAPTER XVIL,
As he rode homeward in the dark, within a

few miles of bis own residence, ie was hailed by
a figure on the road side, which, on nearer ap-
proach, he distiguisied to be that of a young
wornan. She waved ber band anxiously several
times, and seemed impatient for bis approach.

etIs that you, doctborP' she said, as lie came
neamer, "eHurry iu, hury in, a' the heavens
bless you! Yaunever wlvertake binmah ie."

" Whom, woman?"
" Didn't .ames tell you, sir ? A man of Mis-

ther Lacy's, that was servin' a process in the
metuntains, an' a poor man that was in the place
badl the misfortune of killing him."

"A man of Lacy's?" bexclaimed Riordan,
" bring me into the bouse immediately. I amno
doctor, my god ivoan, so leoseno tine in send-
ing for eue, if yen tbiuk iL nccessary."

'le dismounted, and led his horse along a nar-
row bridle road, following the steps of the wo-
man, who trudged along with the tail of ber
goiwn turned up over lier shoulders, giving him
at the same time an account of the accident
wrhich had taken place.

" He iwas a very foolish mnam," said she, " It
wras only this morning lhe took up two boys o'
the Hares for nighlt-walkin', an' nothin' could do
him afther, but to go into the imountain to serve
a process upon one Naughlitin, a-flrst cousin of
their own. 'M sure what could lue expect?-
They gathered about him, and one o' 'em knock-
ed mim down, and another made him go upon his
knees, and a the process, an' swally it, an'
take a dhrink o' wather afther, to wash it down;
an', afther that, he got a biow of a stone, from
somebody or another, that destroyed his head,
an' indeed Pli afeerd he never 'il do. Ah, sir,
'tis a frightful thing to see a man in that state
when he isn't aizy in his mind! I wished he had
the priest, poor creature, for be's one o' Lithem
thàt turned, an' I declare I feel for him."

They reached the cottage, which was crowd-
ed with the country people. The wounded man
iras lying in an inner room, which, likewise, iras
thronged as fui as it could hold. Looking over
the shouiders of the crowd, Francis could just
discern the bed on whicih the unfortunate wretch
was laid, and around which a number of faces
were gathered, soine wrearing an expression of
compassion, but by far the greater number evine-
ing either simple curiosity or a gri satisfaction.
The light of a smnall candle, the end of which
was cruslhed against the iall for the want of a
better candlestick, threw a dead and perplexing
light upon the group.

c Is the doctor come?" said thew%îounded man,
in a tone of deep suffering, "is there no con-
passionate soul here that would get mie a doc-
thor, to see an I to die or to live ?"

" He's sent for," said an old woman,"he'll be
here immediately."

" The Lord forgive yon!" said another," ma-
ny's the time you made work for the docthors
yourself, before now, an' the surgeons, an' the
undertakers too."

< The Lord forgive you!" said the third,I" Lthe
second year isn't gone by since you swore aiway
the life of my poor husband for nothing, and left
me this way in rags, an' my cibildren fatlaerless,
an' apprenticed in their youth to beggary !"

"Oh, let the Lord forgive you, if he canP"
exclaimed a fourth. "I had twe brothers, as
strong and handsome. as were ever seen at fair
or market place. One of them is lymg in the
Croppy-bole, this year, and another is in the
wilds of New South Wales ; and it is you Ihave
to thank for that, and for my misery."

The votunded man regarded each of his ac-
cusers, as tliey came forîrard and retired, vith a
smile of grim and calm defiance, nor did lie ap-
pear in the sliglhtest degree affected by the charges
which they launched against him in his agony.

ci Ihad but one," screamned a withered crea-
ture on the right of Francis-"I had but one
alone-au' that villain came across humamn' de-
sthroyed me ! He left me childless-may the
Lord rmember it to him in his own time ?"

Again a grim smile of defiance crossed the
pale e of the sufferer, and showed that even
this imprecation Iad fallen harmless on his sleep-
ing conscience.

"i Shame ! shame !" said Francis, "if any thing
.could move you to forgiveness, it ought to be
the condition of the poor man who is suffering
before you."

" Don't speak to me, sir," exclaimed the wo -
man, " I know you well, masther Francis, I know
yo are our friend, but I know, likewise, what I
bad, an' bow I ost it. I caun't forgive him for
my> child's desthruction!-IL tell you it is an ease
te ame te sec hais b]ood, an' a jeoy te myi> heart toa
Itear hlm greanmin' ivith te anguiish. An' sec, If
thtere isn't anather conme ta ask for blood ai ber
aim u lais bands. The mother ai the Harems-is
corne ta sec yan fn your trouble" sheo addeud,
turning ber face towards the bed.

t the samftime, the crawd eparated with.

out, se as to allow the entrance of a stranger,
who presented an appearance somewhat superior
to the people by whom she ras surrounded. She
was dressed lu deep mourning stuff, with a wi-
dew s cap on ier bead, and a cloth scapulary, of
te order o the Blessed Virgin, around Iter
neck. Although ber countenance bore the traces
of recent affliction, yet there was an habitual
caîmness in her eyes, and around ber mouth,
iwhich gave an appearance of serenity and even
sweetness to the figure.

She walked to the bed-side of the patient, and
aller pausing for a few moments in the attitude
af eue wba endeavors to outîaeary rather than
wrrestie wit a Jeep and agitating passion, she
said to the bystanders in ber native tongue:

This man, who lies here, once professed the
same faith and knelt at the same altar that awe
do ourselves. le deserted his creed, and to
these who asked hlm îitereîore be had demie se,
h repîied, ta he had discovered man errora
in our doctrine, and that the worship whici le
offered up iu bis present creed iras of a purer
and loftier nature than lhe had ever used in ours.
I appeal to .you, my friends and neighbors, ihe-
tier the course ofb is apparent life since the day
of his change, has been such as to justify the
supposition of an improvement mn bis principles?
Ah, say not that I judge him, whîmen I ansawer-
No ! The blood of our fair, our young, our
virtuous, and our noble-hearted,give back the
judgmuent, and not I. This morning, he made
me feel for myself as I 'had often felt for others
who had fallen imto his powîer-le robbed ne of
my tio children, and I tremble for their blood,
for innocence is not a satfe-guard n the grasp of
Lacy. Yet let this deserter of our faîtit beholdJ
the imfluence of that doctrine whici he as cast
froin hlm and reviled. Behold!" she continued,
untying the strings of lier wvidowy's cap and un-
covering a head of hair halt silvered over by
the touch of age;I "fI make my head bare, in the
presence of Hin who is to judge us both, but do
not tremble, for I come to give you, not the no-
ther's and the idow's curse, but the mother's
pardon in your dying hour. I forgive you for
my lonely hearth, for the fearful days that I have
passed, for the heart-aches and the pangs I feel
tuis moment. Go to your Maker, if he call
upn y'eu, an tel Hirthat Mary Hare lias

ashead Lihe blc ma ber chiidren from your
ha'd, aait! nay lie demi lighti ywitit you, or
the stains that many a broken heart beside huas
left there ! I know not how these guilties men
muay thrire, the times have taught me to expect
the worst, but let their fate e what it may, I
say, again, their mother pardons you, their mo-
ther gives you er forgiveness and ier prayers."

Without wraitiag any reply, the vemnat at
these words glided out of the room, leaving the
company impressed with a strange and solemn
feeling, such as the novelty of such a scene w'as
calculated to excite. It iras difficult to observe1
whether it produced any effect upon the wrounded1
man, for bis countenance scarcely changed, and
his position remained unaltered, but he did not
receive it in the same spirit whichl ie had evinced1
amid the execrations which preceded it.1

" I heard a voice, while aga," said the sick
man, "lthat I would iish to hear again. If there
be a gentleman in this room who will receive a
dying man's last avishes, I will thank him to draiw
near me."

With some difficulty Francis succeeded in
gettig the apartment cleared, and after closingr
the door, and throvimg in the bolt, he took a
chair near the bed. The sick man turned on
lim a ghastly and wrandering eye, and then sunk1
back, as if bis suspicions had been fully justi-
fied.

" You seemu to know me ?" suid Francis. 1
" I do," replied the other, faintly, " and I1

thinuk it a sign of grace from Ie-Iaven that you
have come to me at this moment, for that wo-i
man's shanachus was troubling my mind, and I
longed to ease n' soul of one ofence at leastç
before I die. I wrouldn't have minded to the
last the barking of those cabin curs that snarledf
where they dared not bite, but bloody as myY
bands have been, there's something of the gen-
tieman about my heart, and the forbearance of
that widowed vretch struck through it. I should1
not like to meet the Hares before a diflerent1
court from that wrhich I intended."0

"cYou may make some reparation," said Fran-
cis, "tby revealing al] you know ol them to me,
and doing what you can to further the ends of
justice before you -go."

.The patient smiled at this, as at a very simpleà
speech. "They call you bright," he said, " but<
I think you ought to knowa more of human na-%
ture than to tbink that any persuasions of your'sz
could induce me to say more than this ;" le'
pointed awiit lhis fmnger te te woaund. " I hope,"
ho added, mfter a pause, " I bepe m> cousins
will Lake came thant I bave a decent fanerai. My
fathter's covered a mile a' te road. I ami net me
nel) liked la the-counthry, bu: mu>' be whten P'mi
dead they'd forget titat for me, la compliment toe
tht family'."

"Were you net rash," said Riordan, "to ven- acquainted with the impatient disposition of his
ture, unguarded, into the mountains 1" master. Lacy, vhile bis lips quivered iith

" Aye," said the other, quickly, "tIhere's the eagerness, made au effort to appear tranquil and
point. L bave been sacrificed. Lacy took home indifferent awhile lie asked the question:
the police as soon as I had lodged the Hares la ";Wel, Switzer, where is Tobin 1"
gaol, and vould not lend a manb on any account. "Dead, sir," answered the policeman, ciosing
He knew that they irere bent on myn destruction, is lips liard.
for se my murderer toLid me, and b ias glad of Dead ! echoed Lacy, starting back vith a
it, for he was done vith me, and he vished t Lec look and action of feigned concern and ill con-
quit of the reavard he promised me. And se he cealed delight. " Is it certain, Switzer 2"
sent me, like Uriah, ta the battle, and se I feli. "I saw hlim down myself," replied the mari,
Ah, Oaen, cousin Owen. I vonder if your death- "I saw him in ithe hands of bitter enemies." '
bed wiii be like mine. Bid Owen pray for- me, IlThose murderous dogs1" said Lacy, «lthus
vhen you shal see him." do ave lose our most valuable friends, day after

And Lacy, then, betrayed you?" day, amnongst then. We must be at the Court
And seeks your life, too: look te it, I tell to-inorrown, and sec those ruffians done for. Get

you. This doctor avilI never see me live. The down and eat. Poor Tobin ! I vili speak wnith
Hares are innocent. Have you a pencil, bere ?" you, before I go ta bed, again. At present, I

I have," said Francis, takiug out a pocket ami nt easy mn mny mmd, I have much t ethink
bock. GaI

bl"Then take my declaration, ihile I am able The man bowed, and left the room without
ta speak t."speakmg. Lacy remained pacmg up and down

.He revealed the entire of an atrocious con- rapidly for some moments, unwdng Uto acknow-
spiracy formed upon the lives of the men lu ques- ledge, even t his oinmind, the secret satisfac-
tion, wrhich Francis copied carefully, and trea- tien he feit at being rid of se dangerous and l-
sured up against the examimation on the folloir- secure a counlSaclor as Tobin.
ing nmornng. Let im rest in peace !" lie said at length

.« If this be net my death-wvound, as I fear it aloud, "'nd let me think of him no more. I
is,' raid the sick manIl, " f vili make an efr te· have the Hares to deali ith. The shadow of
be upon tht spot myself. But if it siould be Riordan lias beena tupon then hitherto and lid
othervise, rememuber what I have toLid yu, looktheni fron hlie search ofny revenge. Alive or
te yourself! I heard you take my part against dead, their fate wilil touch him sorely, and I have
that vengeful lîag, and even thougli yeu had lot, noiw the means ta make it certain."
I oive somethmig to Lacy, and you are se far IHaving completed ail lhis arrangements for the
lucky, that I save your life ta puisb hlum. Ah, approaching morn, he flung hanself upon his bed,
I am very weak. You saved the Hares once, do and took such rest as usually haunts the pillows
net negilect them noir. I hope my cousins avili of the impassioned and the guilty.
not gmudge a little expense upan my faneral, I The interior of the petty sessions house, at an
could wish tbat Dick wyere there, but I suppose carly lour on the folloing morning, was occu-,
hte a tee great a man La think cf IL. If Bil pied by nearly the sanie actors as those who ap-
could take it in band, l'ai sure it would lbe tasty, peared upon hlie scene in the second chapter of
but wvhere's the use o' talking" ?Our tale. On a bench at one end of a deal

Doctor Jervas noir arrived, t make an ex- table, sat Mr. Dernier and his friend Mr. Leon-
amination mid Frans departed, promnising te ard, nothing altered in appearance or condition
call again mn the morning, on lis iay t the ses- by the lapse of the intervening moths. The
sions-euse iauJ leavig Tabla ta the mnercy ai door was still closed, and a clerk sat at the end
the country people, soine of whrom sexerted them- of the table, busy in preparing his books and too
selves ta draî from hina some intimation of the far apart te luear the conversation awhich was
probable fate of the Hares, ihile others exhorted passing- betveen the tro Magistrates.
huai taebahoiitathme stateoai]lis umhujtpy'seulpaaangb
and to make a last reparation fe Itescandailic Weil," said Mr. Leonard, "noiw that I have
had occasioned by returnmug t tme bosom of the asked after the condition of your other stock,
fai lie h ad forsuken. Otîerîise,flite.pluineat your horses and your kine, iwill you tell nie how
hit a rvere tîoiavu en.ut, itli respet te lais tp- you iimd your neophytes? las the anurrain of

ntsver t owno twi repec tohisap-Popiery grot amnongst themn once again V"'pmachiag Jcastiny, auJ the umîst cag-ent arguments Ple> e mna ietac gin 7pacd ln spmt, an t etost ce acents "I don't know hoi it is," replied his friend,ad u suiport of the doctrnes of that aient em asse ati-
Charcla, aviicliinfutiLiteords ai a rural bard :- vtd le o rrass anuiile, "lucre is le'sati

Fer, , ccu wared rsra bar.--tude, or less sincerity, amonngst thlcm tian I be-
For een lundp leed"As piainly dath appear,

Continued quite free froammolestation,' Ic know it wel, returned Mr. Leonard,
Till woful ]heresr "Lthe priest las coaxed themn aIl back again, ias
And infidelity le nt ?"

Prevailed for to raise discoosolation. "' AAnd people se convinced, se thoroughly con-
But the utedical attendant eut short lie contro- vinced, as they appeared te be !"
versy, and turned ail the polemics out of the Convinced of wlat?"
rooa, leaving the renegade te bisown reflections, " Whyliy the errors of their creed. They swiv,
and entrusting the task of his conversion ta the as plainly as I could desire, the excessive folly
less boisterous, but more persuasive, reasoner f mauny of their ecclesiastical ceremonies, and
within his bosom. the profaineness of tlieir subordinate articles of

CHAPTER XvIII. faithu."
The fate of the brothers had excited a strong <'Aye, but you know that was in the spring,

interest throughout the district. Accordingly', and it is autunmn nor."C
at an early hour on the following morning, a con- " Well, why should a man's eyes be mare open
siderable number of the country people had col- before summer than after2"l
lected around the neigiboring court of petty 9 "Because potatoes were thirty shillings a
sessions. Davy was there, and had the satisfac- barrel in spring, imihereas noiw they may b chad
tion, while they awraited the ar-rival of the magis- for five."
truIes, of overwhelming Auron Siepierd iith a Some other magistrates, dropping uinat this
host of arguments partly original, partiy de- moment, eut ehort the dialogue, and he conver-
duced from the Profession of Faith made by sation became more «enerai.
Pope Pius the Fourth, the Fifty Reasons of the e«Well, Dickson, said Mr. Leonard, " se you
Duke of Brunswick for enbracing mthe Cathmolie ron't allow me te make hat little road to the
Faith, and various other sources. village".

Francis Riordan left lis home, on this morn- "lI cannot consent to it, sir," returned the
ing, with feelings of no commaon pain. Uncer- gentleman se addressed, iwith a grave look, « I
tain wrhat the issue miglht be of his publicly ap- think the road is not wanted, and besides, Mr.
pearing la defence of those suspected persons, Leonard, I thougit you knew uty principles, and
iîth the recollection of his own imputed tres- wonder you should ask me."

passes still hanging out against him, ho paused a "Weil, Mr. Evans, you'r a wmhig. May I
moment ere he left his home. count on your voice "

"It may bè," lie said,I "that this vindictive "Oh, certamaly,Leonard,>you may. But then,"
being may make his menace good against my and Mr. Evans lowered bis voice a little as lie
life-but iwhat of that2 I aras ta-ughît in child- concbuded, "lI must have yours in another mat-
hood to place my country for-emost amnongst my ter of the kind that I shall speak te you about
affections, and I hope a fewr months' rest and another time."
quiet happiness have net unfitted me for practis- "Yeu may count upon it Evans ; provided
ing the lesson." you fling no job up.on my iands.

Richard Lacy expected the arrivai of this im- "lJa! oh, fie! fie !"
portant morning wiitE very different sensations. The crowd were noiw admitted, and several
After returning on the previous evening, from cases amere dispatched, vhile tliey awaited the
one of bis daily excursions, te was seen pacing arrival of Lacy, as the accuser of the Hares.-
up and doin before the hiall-door of bis house, Some processes amere issued, te recover for a
as if in axious expectation of some messenger. smitl the price of a newr spade ; for a *veaver
The rain began ta descend, and le was con- the worth of a Piece of bandle linen ; or for a
pelled, aller having endurecd the showaer for maan>- village carpenter, te cost of saine repaira in lu-
minutes mu encreang auxiet>', la continue bis strumuents af busbaandry. Then came thec dire
vigil in tht pariour, accouat af trespasses aud offences. A police-

lic rang the bell many> times, aud enquired fer mani, with a lomig paper lu.his hanid, eotininig a
differenit members af itis itousehold, whc waere alis parochiai grievances appeared ut thecrighit
absent an business. At lengtht, a horsemmu mode baud side of Lte clerk, :prepurèd wmith law. and
itt tbe yard> and humrried Up Lte'stairs, likce eue evmdencei ~

-t' impeach a brokea hedge,
A nd pigs nnring'd at risfranc pledge:
Tell wo did piay ut ganes tn'lawful,
And wbo filed pots eofmale but bal! fu.

Complaints were made of, aud fines intlicted
on, the barefooted proprietors of goats and pigs
found trespassing upon the higbway, notwith-
standing ail that human eloquence and ingenuity
could do on their behalf. Penalties were im-
posed on publicans, for vending wrhiskey at illegal
times, and sundry otlier nibblers of justice were
reproed for their atdacty.

Butl nie nidst aotse affairs of lesser in-
terest, a gencral mnurmur of disLike, and lhatred
ill subdued, announced the arrival of soine unpo-
pular individual. The people in the sessions-
louse judged that it iras Lacy, and so it was.-
The village Sejanus entered paie, and candaver-
ous with anxiety, wiile his round, full, sparkling
eyes, glanced rapidly in ail directs, to ascertain
iviat diißiculties he higlat have te encoumter in
tihe appraachimg effort. Tliey alightedi %itli soitie
appearance of dissatisfaction ipon the form of
Mr. Leonard, but yet the concern of Lacy at
his presence iras net considerable, for his talent
iras not suflicient to render himi a very formida-
ble opponent.

The Hares, two decent-looking countrymen,
with a renarkable fiamily likeness of eaci other,
iwere then summoned ta the end of the table,and
Lacy stoodi up ta muake his cbarge against then,
and te produce bis informations. The accusa-
tion wiîchl le made was briefly as followvs:

These twro brothers were, lie said, lis owa
tenants. They had been long applying ta him
for an abatement in ticir rent, which le had con-
stantly refused. At length, lie received an inti-
ination, fromn a persan in his emnployment, named
Tobin, that these twro men, in company iviti se-
veral others, maeditated an attack upon bis house,
vith the view of compelling him te enter inta
the teris which lthey desired. Their rendez-
vous was at a ruined castie vithin a fewv iundred
paces of bis residence, and lie was also made
aware of the night on which the project wras ta
be put in execution. Accordingly. ie took care
te o b upon his guard, and lay id within the ruin
until the party should appear. The two prison-
ers noi ibefore thei mangistrates iwere the tiro
whmo first appeared, and they wrere instantly se-
cured, and without much eclait. Sene utnknowîn
circumustance, however, lhad occasioned the re-
muaimder of the party to take alarm, and they did
not appear at the place of appointment. Tobin
was now dead, fallen a victimu, doubtless, te bis
zeal upon this very occasion, but Lacy had still
enough iof evidence to make lais allerrations good.
He had the policemen hoivm assisted i their ap-
pcehension, and lae lad a tbreatening notice in
the iand-writig of the elder 1-are, whbicha iwas
nailed upon his gate, and the purport of iwichi
aras, that lie maust citier make up lis minid te
comply vith ithe reasonable demnands of his te-
nants, or else prepare bis coffn.

These facts irere proved by the policemen and
others, and the threatening notice aras lîanded in,
and exanmined by the magistrates. The identity
of the lhandîvriting ias proved by several wit-
nesses.

Wien the Hares were called upon for their
defence, a very fat and short-armed little mai
arose. I-is dress wras rather threadbare ; his eyes
affectedly subtle ; and lis mouth iad got a lia-
bitual tvistta one side, fromi the custom of speak-
ing apart, imside his palm, te counsel and others,
m presence of the Court. He affected some
smart attitudes, lu nimicry of laiwyers at the
bar, darted lis eyes knowingly on both sides, and
iispered a moment with the elder tiare. le
then stood up, nodded significantly tiro or three
times, and prepared ta address tLme mtagistrates.

" i ask pardon," said Lacy, rising wîtlt a sumile,
" but I think this gentleman is an attorney ?"

" Yes, I anm cocerncd. for the prisoners," re-
plied the legal minnov.

" Tien," rejoined Lacy, " it belioves the mia-
gistrates te stay a proceeding se much out et
course. It is already decided, by many prece-
dents, that a prisoner cannot be lhcard by attor-
ney on his examination before a magistrate."

The attorney replied, quoted, looked angry,
raided and bullied, but Lacy overwhelned lIm
with precedents, and he was compelled te retire,
uttermg a storm iof censures ana menaces.

.c Oh, mnurther," said the younger Hare, "ar'nt
ire to have the law', cither? Veil, Mr. O'-
Twnist, you wron't keep our three and ninepence,†
Sir, as you can't be of any use ta us 1"

He was answered by a storn iof abuse ; the
fat lawyer protesting.that h bhad sacrificed three
other clients ta lis anxiety on bebalf of this pair
of ingrates. And.saying tiis, and brushmin bis
hat furiously round with the cuff o his coat, lie
clapped it doin upon bis head, and left the court,
looking like a maan wh ihad been ver i! used.

The eider Hiare wras theu calied on by' Mr.
Leonard, ta deliver, m bis own manner, an ac-
count aof the transactian. The man, whot was.

SBmpioyed on their behalf.
† The customry ree of thae attornies

tiseat courts.
Who prac-
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I -uô* "l Fa eéll-spoken gentleman"'n tir -bs

little use if"ill be.for..ne,.iom tiatinyttorey
is jone, to fat it mn hand te gainsay what lie ad-
nced; bâtttstil'1Pil ty my endayvours.5 It

wns I wrote tit notasunely, anit was : an'
no i one eisen'4t nailed if on tie "ate; an" il
tell jou wY IdJne se This T6biun that:they
scy,is dedniv1 cone.tomae one day;and asked
me if I'd like tohave ày'4rnt ofdiy little' farm
abated1? I 'd-himJ*ouidmle not ? for "it
was that I was askinC M rLacy fer, an' ever
an' always. Because, says 'obim, Mr. Lacy'
wants te get an abatement hinseif fron the head
lamdrd, an' ail lie requires is just an excuse for
lowering the rent to you. So says he, it ivould
be a good plan if you an' your brother (manin'

this boy here a near mie) an' one -or two more,
wpuid gt toneh.iersome nigt, an' post a threat-

tin'notice upxi lite , g '' a'fthr'that,"'to'
cone somnxe,igt an' niake an attack, by way of
a feint, upon the house, an' give him an excuse
for saying his life was in danger ou account o'
the reut. ;WeVidli biddin', an'.we'feil into
tht snare theylaid. Tobinset th e ribteo catch
us, anda netw 'Mr. 'Lacy comes to put.the gOu-
logue' upon dur nécks?.

A inurmur of suppressed indignation, passed
among the listeners, as the nan concluded,. but
Lacy.regarded him uwith.a sifle of cairn.'éproof
and pity.

Tt is very 'tueII," said.Le, "the case isstatedl
with very great pirecision.' I;tonly remains .t
be seen in evndence Iat ail this s not a fabrica-
tioe. .

"Have. you the ecessary. proofs of tis,
Hare 1 asked Mr.Leonard.

" Sure here's m brother that ),aàs by, the
wole time while 'robin was :talkinè to me."
"l'il take the vestnent of it," said. 'the beo-

tber.
•My good fellow." said Damer,.while they

menasmilin at the man's simiplicit>, .".your bro-
ther lies 'iunplicated u nthe same .accusation that
lies against yourself, and his-testinmoiyc .an aval
you nothing. . Have you no other evidence.?"

]Have yon ne parson to produce who was
present at thse conversations with Tobin, e-
%ides your brother ?"

" There ias nobody by, exceptin' myself an'
Thiade," replied the prisoner.

Y ou have no wituness, ten" askedLeo.nard,
in a tonee of conmmiseration.

Ne itness," said the man, falliog into a de-
!-ponding attitude.

S No witness," cried Lacy. "No witness!
and bebold his standing there bafied iti bis vilk
calumny. le huas no 'itness! not even among
bs gang of perjured accomplices can lie find one

so impudent as to support him in that siameless
falsebood. This is the fate.of loyal gentlemen in
imies like tlese. Hehas no witness .

Yes," cried a rice froi the crowd, " le
lias onec

Lacy paused, while 'an individual nade bis way
tbrouglh the throng, and came forward to the
table. The stranger was wrapt in a travelling
cloak, and his lihai, wlthen by accident or affee-
tation, was broughit loiw uponLis briow.

1 c can gir-eevidence," he said in a low voice,
i n favor cf the prisoners."

And your name 1" asked.Mr. Leonard.
The stranger paused a moment, lowered his

face, pressed haishand upon his brow, and seemed
to be debating ith himseif a point of vital con-
sequeiice. At length he raised bis person, and

mi-d, in leth saune subdued voice:
M' name is RLiordan, Francis Riordan."

1 lt is ! I knew it'" cried Lacy, now for the
first time springing from tihat attitude in w ebit la
bad been interrupted, into one of more ecstatic
energy. I'1 knew him under bis disguise. "Tis
his accomplice and bis old protector ! I demiand,
gentlemen, tiat bis ree e piaced at once un-
der arrest, and handcuffed."

Hold " cried Riordan, gently raising one
haid, and iutting back with the other the hat
which had in part concealed bis features. " Ilt
is true; iy name is Itordan, as I said, ani aan
this mnan's friend. I have proved it weliis tus
marniig1. But there is no occasion for the vio-
lence which Mir. Lacy recommends. Iam come

heie to answer for myseif, if need be, before
thesme gntlemen, who will no doubt see justice
fuiy done wihout that stormy zeal whici Le
dens necessarv'."

St shall bedone ! 'said Lacy, fiercely.
[ It shall !" echoed Francis, " 7toour perfect
isf an. oYou have laid treason at my door,

and T will point it out luriikitg behind your own.
YùLu are callcd me rebe], fasely called ine so,

but i illi mnake tshe same chargegood against
yourself, by evidence as palpable as mat-er. A
double rebel, false to your king, and darkly co-
vertly false, t-a the band that makes you what
you ni-c. That man's defence is t-ut and lite-
ral," hec added, handhing aver a paper ta thle t-a-
gstr'ates, " have iL fi-m îL lips cf acy's

cira ac:comxpice, tisé betrayead, tisé desertaed Ta-
hi-a. Thlera ia Lis declaration." .
It iwas rend aleoud, and Lacy' emuployed lte

crespl iteus afforded- him la spinniag a newt!ctînt
le frce hitmself fromi tisa habyrinth in whbich hea

bec-aime se unexpectedly enstanged.
"Thetc calumu>y," ha saidi, "uas strongly' : bt-ilt,

anti showts fairi>', an thse face, Lut tisaie isstill a -
fiaw lu the foundationu What pi-cef is tiserea
Itat this lcis e's-wrriting'?

"My eath-A hundredi enihsa."
" Aye, ont-Ls eneouih! Thty' ara now as pien-

t-ful as wiestern wiinds .'Thse word cf Heav'en ia,
nom scnt far' andi wide,thrughout this-kigdomn,

'but' it is only used to'amultipiy tise opportunxities.
cf 'perjur'n Fo $this goo'd mai> havéinet, 'ad
'ol>' 'men bava -prayed, 'forthis, the wéaihs.of
Br-i4n melisdown befor-e' the feet cf ber apos-.
'es ; tatLymaTybe rei-ded'and inccked; 'ndt
t hat falsehod'and treason may' need ne mieansi to

iva asaurance todtheir cilunies. r Sûch at-e Ute
caths ""tat' jeu can tendèrus aêdesèch ara lie;

"cant agaimsi i eihii mw ea course of ahecf.

A furked stick, usep toaeedrebirdq taken a 'a
in mwinter.

Cgàn posi ly dearto aat
eha v ei'cpvattï dthtins ut.of a' bodv of 10 000 Divines.heo o pure , are the victims, and that' Ht wuld

, ~ . E ; s a t t h th at .IlÇ hd ,khth én i é .'the a R p riv eteb tI~ w r d~ ~ .. t W ' j~a ! ?â h it m ad a t o a t ea
ea"replehe it nheùscenee toblighit do wbafas religon smewhere about 400 mon were fnte cneoiregiPve back order and quiet ru]e'-"tc dhe

ness$i T y h evenhyou cannot impeach. against his privii conscience., Three others'(Mode- êeferstheir catih totheir worldly adv'ntage otheir cntinent.oMudia.

perepeven wÏt lat recious gem of rates), Usher, of .Arniagb, Morton, of Durham, and pelitiea prepossessios. Prom this number 4uld hW , dearly beloved, will atte tdeé 
rateyurfasarlisle fl ed thsame sie. They net be-unfair to deduct a cettain proprtion asfeat ekrilMe calamityhich -bas Over* d ?

foie df ebaced L f obdyoil d advsdth ingte act upn.the already expressed culating Christians who iaid some expectation of a Iildi.alitile.cleùd came eut of th s liei an's

fcl :an baf.e T, of sidyh de-nof thejn est Thatnis, againtthe iaw cf turn in the political t, ,and the eveetual restera- !fot;aidwhilee*h? o aneheldte"redshrmsel
coscience.J That the unhapy Chleses t Whitehall'. fBut#esire content tthat way, behel tiiehavens grew

"H saved, or ,eternally lest, by. his on- private con- yield this peint, and t6. aLIowVAnglicanismall the dark with clouds and wind, an& there Ïei sa great
"ThLaw deciares that 4ocumental testimony science, and 'no by the, l.conscinc" off bis Pa ia- adrantage it eau fairly aim ari it! 400Nonjurorst i no alas. of refresi aters, but c ger

:1~~~ enIyoný. limsibtw e twtess had suplied ment or cf. bisjud ýges, was aniUbial acosn W xahec-r eak thàtîhese strict observera n battit, and obàd ùdtàSS4çre. Ithas'corne"ias.
tsonydè%tbem. l ente w as h w tisupindeed,dtio hbit bt 'ntirely diregarded by these Of their oati were -neaIj'to mtau the mest Catho- 'a stm of iai], dtkIing iirlwind, asth ne-
at; urh e t respectable ProtestantDivines. lie in doctrine. and least Protestant members of the, lenceof many waters .Ver-fiSngand sent'upen a

what"proof la!ewe.of this ? We would net quote the atlor of I"udibras" as Establisliment. We must aiso remark, tht it ,s :spacibus land,"',.For tïy,hâd'it b'eenmerely war1
.Is-th'làW se mnerciful ?" said Francis, turn- an historiel anthority, though we believe bis poem curions, 'wben we tura from the contempïitibncf with its usua] array of4s, tHiwe Iiâ'da't, eplore,

jfloe t c' ragistrates with an . lonk. te centair. quite as utai rutsh as many a solemn these eminently Protestant Turors, in number above hadthere,beensuddenlyrcodmmencedthe .'-dnfliàt of
't The. umsntis wthen w el I on. t tr" qBut, just ià show -hat, in this matter of 9,000, and theseot so eminently Protestant Non- brave men b6ndräbl&WarfatÔit wduld'have been

"no', Thedocument ih orssio d il opno Cah, oen section cf Protestants did not hésitate to iuors,in numberibout 400, and regard the conduct enoighto sadden us, and"lireet our thoughts te sup-
know, myself, that Tobm had resigned all hope attribute-ïé another section of Protestants. we wil of the Ciatholiclergy of France when the constitu. plications for peace.But here it has been the sud-

cf life. hero cite a few of Buiér's verses. Itis te be remem.tional at 'iwas tendered to them during the gerat 'den risingof an immense army, subjects as muc> as
"And this, exclaimed Lacy, with a satisfac- bered that the same charges are te be found in couni- revolution-to find that tie Noujurors there were the cur troops at home to the Crown cf this realm, arm-

tien iii conceald b>'the show cf indignation lialesa wcrks, which are more grave, more weighty, immense majority of the lriests, eincluding 132 Bi- cd, trained, clothed and fed by the power wbich there
ng minor>ity beninge rwitheut eac- represet! tterraa > esin> ha is

tiougt it uf te asaeidb eshotfisusthè,uatOn f but quitas actatary, nd nt s readable:- shops-the swaring min ty being, itho- sents it ; their rising by conspiracy whic
aI tu t m-it fu eoîdénce-hi'sas thè,sut ofa b tien, tht 'mostanti-Roonian sec(ion of thé Clergy. silently and darkly included tans of thousandS, te

al hla chaaasofvideca whih Wthperjurnn , nd caried on? The penalties there werenot sinply the loss cf bee- break out opienly like a plague, in separated spots,

ooverwhel iyRcharactera ! Was thora an oath the godiy took, fices; they wero imprisonment, deportation, and the under one law of cruel perfidy, and treachereous bru-
Notäll," saidRidar"Ihavueti d place the rake? gillotine , but-even though the"Priests'ilityA.st witct exception; as 'you"Il have

witness left. T-ci," he criad, i"coeefarward VI Did we net bring our cnthis n. rira; enjoyed the absolution cf tht Na4tional Assenibi>- learat, reghnent after regimant Las migrdored thec cf-
wtiey preferred death ta taking an oath forbidden by ficers who had led them te battle. and avlto tiu téd

The crowd was again in motion; ûind Lacy èfore our plate, to have them burst, their consciences and by the Pope. WC say, it is in their fidelity, till the volley was Iired, or the thrnat
shrunk back as if a Iightaing-flash had crossed e t "ltusf. m a aer "curious," becatse these Priests belongcd to a was made, which laid.at the feet of cowards tihose
him. Sdported by · c h predut tie o he Huse, Church which (if we believe the Ekinburgh réviewer) who living had made them brave.

and~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a- ceuatrymai., pale-faced 'Did nétlOur i*vdrthie's of'tba lieuse,baaltysustîtdle.o sppedd-atg Frtnsrndb>.ttdedfteahyfei
and.feeblea'ivith'a kerchief bound about bis bat- Before thej brdkè the peace, break vowsbas a]ways substituted her.own supposed advantage For transformed by, that deed:of treachery from

tèred '1iad'ýTcbin 'Came; forward trembling te For having freed us first.frex botb for the sanctity of cathsthe law off cnscience,,and soldiers into assassins, these bordes or savage mtii-
thed hadTob ame forrtem1nTt'ralg reead.su domoutil-the revealéd law of God. neers seem to have cêst aside the commenest feelings

tht table." 'H4. hèbeeû' visibly unimnd from T eginue andsupre' ci hThe new oCath whicl the Euglish'Clergy tock, and cf..hmnanity, .and te have notnerely resumed the8h grvwttDsfneaiu~ n d. Vie>'net ppmpel. thenation Bo icel o imntadoivnt.rlyesmdth
the gave,withall its funeauitsandrappingsrtestatin? generally broke, was this-" 1; A 3; 'de sincere' barbarity of their ancient condition, but borrowed
-wrapt around -him, be could net'bave 'appalled 'To swéar, anid after te recant promise and swear that 1 will b faithful'andbear the ferocity' of thetigers in tieirjuiigles.otorture,
tht heart cf Lac>' with a shcck cf deaper tèrror 'e SaTheSI gue and CeVenant? true -allegiance te theirMajesties Ring William and 't0 mtilate, te agonisse and'td'destroy. .Nay'if wethe dhseat-f c " th ad stc of tep ee t eh eaguement, an disclaim i, Quueen Mary. So help me God." Thte word arte bd imagined to ourselves theucnh'e~ck-ed excesasëof

uddefear, and stred bard, a if i prtesence of Efoeced by thosem ciret did frat iL 'plain nough, but the "bulk f tht national Pro- fiendish fur, hy:-hich legis of damons let;lose
sfc'ke testant theoloiansput a pecnliar neaning df their against.a tribe acCursedo eGod would.have marked

a supernatural' appearance." s not thH'Iigh Court of Justice sworn Own Upoù the. They swore te be -"faithful,"'and their progress of devastation,.the picture wouldbave
" Ye !" 'exclaiméd Rioï-dan, pointing te the Tojudgéthat law that serves their turn? 'they were unfaithful. . fallen short tof what bas b'enperpetrated in a land

woujndad'man, aiid.gaziag'xedl a. 'bis perscu- Make their cirajeàlousies high teason . WhIle such was the ccuduct Of the Clergy, it was thaï. we cùIled ourown,'. and thought tal ire liad
w e "ti an' d winged whons erscu - Andfix m wiisoe'erthtplu en? but: natural that "the. sanctity of oiaths" and "te blessed with arthly bappins, On' those whoin màny

t ew ho , . law Of 'cenciencet sh'ould b still less regarded b> around us know, whonm some itear usimay:ihave-ten-
said even you could not impeach, for bis was the Impeach of treason whom.they please, the Protestant laity. ' Accordirigly, we'find that ex- der]y loved.
evidence which you have most employed against And most perfldiously'condemn actly eight peers, sente of -wlom had broken their It is net our duty, nor our wishto detail thehr-
the lives and'fortunes of your fellow-countrytrien. Those tbat'engaged their lives for them? old oaths, dechined the new oatbs,,'eitherfromvirtue rors of this overtirow'v of lidian ci'iIisation, con-

Hsa l ae ad iA And yot do nothingin thoir own sense or policy. And, if we believe a Whig statement taining as they do seo-much cf what tht Apostk'tells
CI t m e t c t g hth hi by oath and conscience. made during the dbate on ithe Abjuration Bill, the us ut not be even.namt d am'ongt us. Sffice

Pardon me," sad 'Lacy, addressig himselfethe number of méibers of: the' -Commons Who-re- to say that no indignity, noinsùlt, no .disbonor -ia
te the magistrates, "I have a word or two te Want of space alone withholds us frem giving fused to take the oath of allegianoe to William and been apared; tiat nothing which arneity, lu iLs re-

offer. It was told me last night that Tobin was more of this witty exposure of the-so-called Igodly" Mary amounted te two. -'As, 'howevar, exact truth fin'eis groséness, could de'ise or .eecute

murewell known though itbe. There are wholqepages of was a quality .wich at that time was net unfre- lias ben omitd frcm th biack catalogue 'of com..
murdered tt th hillseanIs so.convied ofr it. ' We have, howe-ver, quoted enugh to show what uently Cittde from iinisterial speeches, it is possi- mitted crimes; that no regard bas beeau had' of the

dis deathi, that Ihave seldom felt a more singular uAnglicanirsm thought of ils anti-Episcopal brethren. ble that there ma' have been li that fouse a few sacredness of age, of the belplessness. et' "wman-
astonishment than his sudden re-appearance at Returning te the Established Churcli, and descend- more men of truc religions feeling or nice ionotir. hood, ner of the innocence of infancy t that:compas-
thaf tàble'excited. Iregrétted is'loss extremely, ing nearer to our own tintes, let us see what wauts the To do theu justice, the leaders of tht Protestant si, remorsa, the tie cof prienos obligations, fa-

for ha was a USéful frind, and Iowed h'm aunh practice.of tht Clergy of thatinstitution wiith regard y o ave bal a ver>'sincère distrît tcfmiliaityand friendship, sema te have losttheii. hald
rewasiI iaege use frean a vw timt Iu hato oaths, and vhat regard they lad for "atht san- th value cf daths, whelher takn by themsclves, on these maddned contrivers of total extèrmination.

hichIne utd ry cf lgr atIs wha tity" of them, at a period often suppoedte hohighly thieir Clergy, their colleagues, Oi- the mass of their And many crimes thera have been ne doubt toc
not creditabie to those officials, that of the "lglorious" ce-religionists. Whn the 111 of Abjuration was bideous for revelation-scenes of lawiless license, and

he Lad long before laid on 'me. [These words Revolution Of 1688. beforo the Peers, the Whig Lord Wharton, a distin- unbridled brutality, of which no record Las been
were accompanied by a ceert glance at t wit- Every Clergyman of the Church of England had guished Protestant champion, said " that lie 'ias kept, save in the reckonings cf Him who wil! e

a .r tsworn allegiance to King James Il. Byffar the greater a very old man, and ied taken a multitude of oaths day bring te light tle hidden things cf darkness,and
neswhic was wthdr the' In h speak-- part of thèse Divines held that nothing could justify in his tim, and hopeId God would forgive him if he amply-repay batem.

er sawtatit was undertood.] I have now te stibjects in rising gainst their Sovereign, and yet, lad not kapt thon aill, for truly theiy were more than At the contemplation of these scenes of ricked-
solicit that these prisoners be remanded, and that no sooner did " the supposed interests of the Ohurch he culd l'retend te remember; andi he, for one, ness.and horrer the mind stands aghîast, and is fllied
the examination be deferred for one night ; a re- appear in danger, than the vast- majority of the shouldb b very unwilling te charge himself ivith with strange surmises, and perplexed with: couflict-
quest which I think cannot appear extraordirary,' Clagsetani noughr their orinp ad brhk tho mok eastdosat tht end oafist es intis bo e ing judgments, till it marges its terrors, ils anxieties,

conTid the etun aaairsve aen new ones. They swore allegiance te William and possibility Of refusing te take an oatb, a of kethng cnsite ish m thoughs mereth hat ever-

Toathis request, apparently so easoable, Mary. But notwithstandii'g this oath, "the bulk of t when taken. Vie' Tory Lord Macltfielt hen ,nen's desig s and tht blackest cf 'heir actions t
Francis could erno objection, without incur- the Clergy"-to use the expression of ont of their 'said "that hae was much in the same case' with my a web of providential mercies and of unstinted good-
ring the reproach of 'virulence, and it was au- Prlates-san uiolated Iheir a klegiaucefe the nt Lord Whaton, though they'Ladh ruoal ays taken eas. What expiation and w t high rewardSovereigea, andti rea ite rend>' to tiefel ai h neotiL------etui Ieltaa- 'haecotitet ea>' bandin'batîinc tea aibmare
ceded te wmithout farthar question. Tht prison- of fidelity to King James, which, upon occasion, self lad made very frae wtithis oath of ailegiancenhavec tomny who cf atieni math hae
ers were remanded ; and Lacy was then asked they wouild, no doubt, hav observed with quite as te King Jaes, but should he ioath teo etuder the lare torment cIkecthose of ancient arty s l-o

wbat he had te adduc'e against Riordan that much regard for Ilthe sanctity of oaths" as they bad temptation of breaking any mor?-(ord Dart- con caiheaen by heir frertinners'of Bethlehem,
miglit touchs his personal liberty? So downcast hitherto displayed. In the meanwiile, their actions mouth, in BurneL, iv. p. ??.) Suci was the regard slain aven throngh hatred and fear of the semé Christ;
was he by the resurrection of his victime, and apperet hi' ut be reguate] net b> th sane s pai] t et aanctit a' oeis" b he two gre at c sweeping awa>' of tht ol] and rote basis cf

b>' us ira mbnraasd stuatontlia liy cfents,"but b>' thtl Buglisi lau cf treuaiot- BUI t iparties et ithe lim-e mUt ie thte eaot in-cvlstomtautrar prrrcntuto
perplexed' bynis own embarrassed situation, that t by "th t law of conscience," but by the 25th veterately Protestant. cfvilisation, that a hju'terand a pure rconstruction

lhe-could offer no accusation whatever. Edwrard IT., St. 5, cap. ii. In the Commons the Bill was resisted on the navging • yod have been practicable only b this

" At present," said he, 'I have fnt my evi- -Nor must it b imagined that the doctrine of con- ground that Ouals were of i, tise, and hliat they had pherengfhidden %ilat, fout rgiig Of a foui.atmos-

dence prepared. I wil say rnore hercafter." resistance te the temporal ruler was only a matter of bren provato lu hocf ne use. .mongat ote objet- and a brigbter son, ia>' bave bn effected by th
private opinion--a mre theory--among tht Angît- lions, Mn. Carey urged this one :--" Those men thatuhirThen yen hava ne abjection," sad Leoard, can Clergy. Every individual of that body, Whig abjured King Charles 11 did the' not hring him n?" unsparîg wb off is tempest. I fine, rhat a

ta is being abroar] ta-nigi tupon bis airaire- as ml ryysecndani rnerei posart>'tui>'hotustoeVo,
"atozahis nutartightc>',je unhisn e as well as Tory, had pledged himaself te the doctrine And Lord Falka declared tbat the sroposed oath thtcond and rene ed prperity ray he rustoe, for

C c?" .nunder his on handi "lBy the Act of Utiforiity," would net blnd the friends of King yames, saying :- a n a away anrnaudervan ari a
" None" muttered Lacy, in a sullen tonea.s says Mackintosh, "'which restored the legal esta- "If stich think thernselves bouid in cIonscience to vioet '-ind bas come frm Lie ida cf tht dasnert

ue let tht session-house iat t c - c ch a as te ingJmes, t ill take tis Catîtu and shaken the four corners of ils bouse, and ithas
(2b e cet;aud.>thai ever>' Clergyman, sahoolunaster, anti pris-aie biug ýhim i. 'tilsh >bogtiusigGtitlsfllnuo isedracr té'aedoad i

itor should subscribe a declaration affirming that valued tieselves on their abjuration of bin." faln ,obnuts children and they are dead;" what,
SIiL rews net lawui, atny r-etext, te take tup ars !It a confesser] b>' Burnet, that, cc ai the begit- inm deofbeaut and loveliness God tiay cause this

TH E" EDINgURGHRICVIEW" ON THE CATHO.aainst the Ring,' which> 'asembers of corporations ning of W'iliiamt's reigu, the useessess cf attemnpt- .cwth buto 't ralltI ese ti eaon
L .a aicera cf militia were, b' other astutes cf the ing Lt bind Protestant Britons by any form of oath i - , we may pray to m te grant sud dc.

(Froc, the tduèn Tablet.) Same period, compellei to swear."-(ok, 42.) had ben seu and ackniiowledged by' stoe. Experience Yet, however confident we ma fee, net only of
u These things c-ennot be denied. They are recordedt- hald proved that this kiind of religionista t Lau ih futitre but of presuet mery, it isso coread with an

in the lasit numberof the Edlburg, Rcw, arL ngSat by countless writers, Tory no lss than Whig-bîy given le tuat verr equivocuatio and mental reserva- aspect of actual sevrit. se inged ith aigus cf

iano thing b of th e ik dkinbd, ur te i ew, arn s t tht champions of the revolution no less than b>' ils tin with - i clich s h so ndiy and so falsely charged h i n judgme tlhat our firt thotghlt muist be
the Catheli t kthurch oppotent--all of themr Protestaite, and bitter others. "IL was aiso sid," the Bishop tellsu that of propitiation, and cf calming tht Divine in-

ureenmies cf Cathulicity. "that in iany difl'erent changes of 'Government gnation, whibc visitas ns ana that. distant depen-NotitstndigIlon thirouil f ll-iLuc t 1Ildenq, for trangressions unid ing, bcifd1>
" I biter deliberate policy to substitte thé aUp- Notwithstaadiug, than, t-hein cat cf allegiance te aths hta not proved so CffectuL I security as mas dae 'n , atagreésinant sins wiec if dimly

poser] interesta cf the Gurch fer all that mankind James, most of tht Clrgy-that is, atcording te a agine; distinctins r f u d seenbyamaybclearoGodsenetrtigye.
hold sacred-the reality cf things, the reer] law Macaulay, " twetîy-nine-thtrtieths cf the profession" put uîpon wods it itich they mare intrpreted se Se sudder, seounexpecte, .so overwheling, and
ef God, the nearest domestic ties, the holiest social -took the caths to William and Mary' t "thug" as le sigif' but iitte," &c. Upton w-hich rds apparentl' s causles a calamity ces, ne donbt,

d efdc s stant ishop, Burnet,"çith too tany 'Speaker Onslow, a Whig politician of long experi- by thi permission of God, and ba its reasonsn bnried
science."n ,reservationsand distinctions, as if tht' had taken ence in lit Cys Of bis countrymnc-as if impatient, in His unsearchable mind.11 Ha i dfallen hupo ont

Calumny such listhis la the staple of the Protest- them against their consciences*-as it is very certain a liurnet's roundabout praseoiogy--asked in a forefathers in Catbolic dily, one would iaei seen
mnt press and platform, and it is generally left un- many of them id. The Bislsop alse attributes tIe margmnal note :--"And iis itnot truc? It Lis the in- thestreets of this city trodden mevegy direction by
noticed by Catholics. Ils very enormity, and, still general corruption of principle, whichi at that lime tegrity cf (overnmet. and ntî sweaing to il tat peitential processions, of men and woman crying
mare, ils never-ceasing flow, disposes us inmost pervaded the highly Protestantat ieu id, liSe David, %vite,, pestilence lad strUck
cases to:remain passive, and let it take its course. this kind of conduct on the part of its clergy.. "It A significant comntl on t atie of thai Angii- the eopile. And this likewiseeOur- irst im-There s, howyer, ahrie, ôr h is welIt A SýrenifCant CMMent npulsteILIQoOflubaa &t-o Puse, 1,tUla1ae llietin enffanti contritioniionce

Tiare ts, hevearr, n 't-t fôr speeC:h a wll as a must be confesed," be saiys, "liat the beavior of enn Christiatty which fills the I-orld witih ils bastn- pusit tlurni tso idcol tritndo
tine for silence, nd when the Edinburgh Review, many Clergymen gave-Atbeists no small advantage ; ings.spirit, t. humble ourselves beneath His mighty hand,
the orga of one of the great English parties, and they litd taken the ntths, and read the prayers for Of the great Proteltt leader it. qdilcîtIrIl t sot etur f-cas te the Lord God, and say to

generally supposed to be undr thte .immediate influ- the prsent Goverrnment; and yet they showeed>a it in e w'tho was mxost utterl regardless of his aths. Ihm, "To thee, O Lord, justice, but to us confusion
enca of Our present rulers-when a respectable pub- ma'y places their aversion t ouir Establishmuent bltt Sarcely were William and 31ary- seat oi Ut o- fte: and then tuentreat 'i to show us

lientin like that, conded in by' numbers cf well- te visibly ; su that the offence tbat Ibis gave, in throne whic i lîbelni wo by se many fillsehoods lgail the light of Is- cteas to scatte tle
meaining Protestanta, puis forth such charges, it is many parts of the nation, iras te evident-;.min maty scarcely' were le cal lis of alagiane to the uc Se- Geatie oh tict Fer," t-and"rebuke thwild
not Stt!bat the slander should pass vithotrebuke. places it broke u-utin very indecent instances that vereigns taken n the anti- oi n beasts of the reds." For then, indeed, andten
De: reatders ner] net fear that we are about t-o wante wernte broughst tntc courts cf law, aindi censure-ttd- began t-e assure the Monarchi wml they' had s late- nione am.y wu .iistly claim t-ha maelais cf rthe Lord,

e siogle. lice lu proving. t-le charges te be false. This mado tuait> cenclude that lthe Cler-gy> ee'ydie from lia kingdom <if [lheir 'undimnislhed hnw aesuh oapaeHswah
That 'tuldir ho stooping indeedi. Rathen me>' il hé sert ef men t-bat would sarn anti pt-a>',eve-n agauimst loyalt>' te hinm. Thore wat-s htardily aî miember of Such, tiearly baloyer], ta the double objeci trwhich
permitter] -u te axpres sa doubi whiethber thbe roniewer t-hein consciences, rat-ber than lest thteir bénéences ; WViliamn's Gabiner wm 'ias nt, at sema timet we proposa t-o eut-alves in thsus addnessing you. If
bimself, in cee! hblor], heliee t-herm t-o hé t-rue. and, b>' consaquenace, liat t-ho>' marc govenned b>' lu- ta comutnicatiou mitb Jamîes. 'The men most we have wated seoie titue befonre carrying il ut, it

'Hotu-cr t-lai aay le, thé prscent occasion appeara tenet, and not b>' principle."-(Ownu Timte, iv. P; ramarder] cuti employed by- titi Dutch Prince w-ere Luis beaient-ecas a day w-ais :aproachting whtch
a very- egiimatea one for recalling te mind ces-atn 177.> But-net uhere, in lis soft way oui>' say-s 'mlany- ne botter than the reast. 'ritar is 't cite deep atanm,," saer]e espeeially suiteti te eu- purpose. Aecord-
facta which will show that--even though thtebai-ges Clergyman. In anohier place, lhowever, ha lets cuit say Macaula'y, "upun tic chtaarane oh' Hatlifax." xttgly, on île 111th cf .this monttlb'te adt-ressed a
against the Catholic Church were as t-rue. as they- n litt-lu more fch' t-but-il. " The buSk cf Lia Glcrgy Hautlifax didt batta>' lt-t muasten, but <t-li didti îlike latter toeeach o? eur Riit tRev. brt-are-n in Engîalan,
arei cetinl>' fae-English I'roteatanimm wrould] do rain this wtay ;" se t-bat, atdds hie:-"'Profan-te minds Marlboerough, RPussell, Gedolpint- antd Shraewtsbury tufo-ming them cf ouîr latentian te tissuen ibis Pas-
wti el o esulent upon t-ha tapies c! a diaregard c! bar] too great adivantagea freum titis ta reflect-iug se- betrat-y a master b>' 'triton, ha w-as ltester] cand witîs loi-el, and] appoin-t t-bt fit-at Sonda>' in O-Lober as a
" tht neareut doestic tics, the bolties social duities, net-c]>'oc a lied>' ef men.that teook cathts a-s tert- whirose banefits Ite wtas leader]." Thmese wtt-e tise ason dc.y cf geneal stupplication t-ndi callectidas for lndia
tic leaw cf conscience, tic sainctity' c! catis, and t-hé fermer] publie dévotions 'tuheu t-li nest cf thisrt tia hvesihse consciences mena hurt at. t-ha idea cf a Kmng ta t-bis out- Diocs-.
revealed] la-w of Qed.".. To do .justice te t-bis subje-ct iras tooc public anti tee visible ut centradicion to such dispensinmg 't-ith utrocious lientl lt-ws. llarlberough Oit Ltat day, S-at-wn faumuiiurly asmongst. us as
wouldi requlire much spae. Little more, therefore, eutha and prayers.-(bd, iv.. 383.) isB rebeliedi agais James Il., as lue mwrote te himx lt-sa-> .uta, Cbureh pubuite>' thsanks <.1e

cau lie accomplished] lent t-han simply' te direct ait- Lt is net toe astupposedi for a momneut that ail t-li freum "a necessary> coner,, for uty religion, 'tu-leu fut vietories gaited cvr great inddelc powe-rs, thrent..
tantion te a feu items lu a long anti -very' uplesaent Clergy b-roke t-heir oatbs a? allegianca e Saines Il uo gaood 'tan cau oppose ;" and Sbrewusbury> t-as eniing lte deŽstruct-ion of Chr'istian atiens. And
catalogue. . wisent- aie>. sc-ruple. Sema cf Lhe Whiig Clergy Arcihbishoep Tilletson's grat cocr' freux 't Papery." t-lest victories she at-tributes te tht hunmble suptplica-
- Thé valua set upon "îlhe santty cf cnat' by' tht mn>' banc dent se. . Some may' have absoired] t-hem-. tiens of lien childrien, ceiuciding it day andi heur

fathserasuad .founders ef Englishi Protestantism- salves. Ct-berst-a>' bau-c cbosen te acceapi the-. abso- w ithu the defeuata o? the nemy. Nom timese supplica-
Wy'cliffe, irner, Hocoper, Laltamer, Bale, and thé lut-jeu cf n Pa'îrliament, nearly anar>' member of ~ PASTORAL LETTEI. tiune consiste] mainly' in t-ha reeital public>' 'c tînt
nes--is wel knon ra erespeciaul>y excelled wuhich' peer sud commîaiortnera fit-st brokan hs o ''v o.trne-,t wn jTefol[owing Pastoral Latter 'ias rend in aîll et- er chaplet cf Oun Lady. which that Sunday' loons
it t-le variety' and] ingenuity o! bis perjunies,:includ- caîlt-suad lhen proceeded i lis legislativo capecity' csurcheas ned chapela o? the Dioceset o! W'eatmicster anid suggests. Enagîedin a s imilar contesi, lai us
ing petjury b>' deputy'. The biographers off these t-o givà himiself leava to de se, and] liketwist to ex- i.n Sitiuday 27ih Saptember ,hava recourat te simxiar mnars, ¯sud exerr ourscees
taon, loo, and Protestant wrritai- in general, seem lo tend t-hat indulgetice te cil ct-bers. In lthe eatst-itin . - le the utmost le avent t-ht scour-ges cf Div-ine jiitide,
think i-raither n-rit-tué t-o break a fev solemin rouis cf snch mec, le accept abiluionx fromu a fat-amorti Nichotas, b>' t-ht Divine mcy> cf the Hocly Roman falling heatvil>' upon aur En-ire, cand te obtaintbat

'id Qodd With thenm bero.is'no "santiy" tna vol.- Parliamenat'uwas strict>' according te tisa Gospel; t-c Ch.nîreof lthe titbe of St. Putioctna, Cardinal nid wtuhidi God's blessing t-tIntea afec'tuasly giva
arniryöcth off c]iastity, obédience, .and poertyi>"; te -accept it froma t-ht' Primata cf Obristeaddîm they' de-? Priest, andt Aróbbishop off Wstminster : To eur te men's proweas and] akilu.

d.isregàtd..an énforced] eath te a tyrant is petjury.": . -:ctaired t-c hé "impious, heratical, t-nd damiiable."-- dearly-beleved children in Christ, t-le Clerg secu- U. Fitt. t-lto,, .iet un. tus-a. t-e God, eau]d vithi is
.11ow highly 4" thbe law .ef conscience" was rave- But a ver>' large number o? LIe Oltrgy..had.scruples Mar and reuaad the F -tflo he saaDo Prophitl e*'1aini-9Ztnd, nowr O Lor] Alniighitj

,renter] by..the Anglican Prelattes u.der Chat-les L. aibout t-be new oathls. Thley' htad doubla ; uit th>y liad casea: bealtan benediction un heLr. thî&e do tdal, t-hoseul'h i ingnjsh andi ic trou-
ma bjuge!fomth aswrsgientotht ió- trong politial passions. They had îmisgivngfs ; .but Iwhen lately,- dearly beloved in Christ, iour country blod «Spirit crieth to'Thee. 1Reár 0Lordand- haie

arch by the Bi'hops whoin ha' c'suiuted about pans- le lhad rectorias, icarges, deaneies conries, was afllieted with ar, we called upon you to !pvy mercT, for Thou art a vercifnGodl and havo'pity
Ing the' ,attainder againatLord. Stafford. Taléign provostshipsrmasterships, professorships, fellowships,'Lto the Gd of armies for victory and for-.peace.4 upon us; for we have sinnedbeforTehee 1" .''Look

be death iwrarrntof his only too-faithful servank and curacies,besides.' TIey bad consciences;i but, They.came to[us-in .good time, and scarcel eeding don, O Lord fran Tii y bse,and inclineappeared t-oCharles tobe somethi.ng ver> likemur- t-h'ey also lad faniilias. Whatever the causes; te. thso.lesser wars which harasse..,Our et-tst-rn froti-' Tine -ar nd bat-us."" affe t-at tron bic
' 1estfs ' f »is' .lishpi ani '1rogiy factremains, that, wtvhen it was put' to the test' th tiers in Peirsf, anti'i China, nw' believdeth 'e' 'yu will' ere i very church, 'dwifch 's 'allis

tat a lo them bis cruples.; : ut of- the fi e on e' A'glica n sense cf t the sancti ty of o ath," an'd "u tethe ha.dbforàe us a'I ng erio io? naional'tra r niiîy,: tzftaï e t ili resthe King of-gl y y oàûwii'W ecst
-Mdrialad lt' hènâity-todvise the King.to et.act INf w ôf- onscience,"peroduced v-ar>' little practicaief-, aned'of'con'stqent peosperit. »': :- - ybtrsclvos dowli, entreat:Gd.. "not4torremember

.cordingit;his'conscience indto refuse 'is couaet.. fect;.thougb it '.fraely be admitted that the:Ec- :And'r now:sosoon :again.we have.to;inyte. yo.atto' our iniquities, .nor tboshàf.ouy pIreents--'but te
to the de iliofa inW houa lie belieed te lbe ,nno closiastic of,the national Establishment dispayed .a call alonud t-llie Godof mercies, that He'o ullgpar».deal'Yth g tcodi'îtö'sa eê e;à'i; C o-
cent. This was Juzon, of London,si avry' iigh vry& keens perneptioi cf "tic reill>' cf thmgs " but us the afflict-ing and harrowing sceeSub ieb 'laVe i tdth.e'tdiita'e-offlh mètcèer def'er s
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iNo te- im who is able to preserve you wit-- This miorse! cf news was copied neto serai f. thse

out sin, and to prosent. you spotless befare the pren Dublin papers. Wet'now subjoin the portion of-- the
sonceuoI His glor, with excecding joy in the càmrag report bearing on this transaction:-" PeterMaguire,
ai 'r 'Lard yeAsu Christ,- to Ithe only aGod Or-Sa- Th6mas Biakte, and Denis Clifford, were charged with,
vlecrï throCgh JesusOhrist Our Lord, be glory and: being of s party that illegailY' assembled, on the
vçiourlience, empire and pewer, efore ail ages, and mountains,near fDerrylin, armed withiguns, &c., and,

new &d·for al" eé ofi ageSL- Amen." firedbnièràl siots te the terror of the lioges. It ap-
now n i n uestm iateÉ t ad rdered ta:be rend -ta pear d'from all we cosul ga the r ht a rc or t geL

alirtie .r, 1siathciwcMeiB [n our archdioee.on. abad4 pread no doubtby s ymeevldesignig -pet
att churchs ai S peèr u&thie Z4h day of' thé sostiha ite Protestants oFe'rmansgh, sidetd.ySainday, the 27 stear of On Lord, MD0CLVI théApietiie Beys FOrtigmen 6< Derrj ntd r
sa mo- h Wee OAaD.. W rsau., ed to Attak and Etterly destroy the Ioman Catholie

*~~ ~~ .13 ato d rw woton 9 inr de-- ~ 8 WYfT C NI
9- a a e goryOT

*4?odear] p!eveOA Jq as take:oupihare.:in the -* bîO'ItPP.un
- 'ikumwatien as w.uP do in the s uffering. Let sus. imot rle s f r m m e tsrP.P.-

ol po r hèai'äaayla 2hãýaatnreaders wili:regret as muchas we do the serious ill .

-th ise ohe caâiia'tMt ies é%eÿ ae Pcotm nes aioftihis gentleman, the kind-earted and- worthy

ur h i; they,' afflict snd , opress us all. However ParishPnes f Ban. Ons Mnday last heowas visit-

uunîny i r rgloïnût ba.vebéétrietrentedliat d -. it:ta speiesofpatalytic attack, nuder whichi he

.dstant'cuuntryn luyits rulers,:j hbWearer evennow I , -esandi ai,though hewas botter on yesterday, we

bcunkindlydealt with, howe.er we may have cannotdodourselves Lie nal pleasture of saâting that

bouse; al ho ls yetout of danger. Few persons will iar of bis
W custnfe calynatives illnesswithout pain, for every, ene ta whom lie was

-fun ounryttsubjects of one crown; and W know esteeme h as frin. We arc glati takÇpecotion"comm'o. euirre r i -euat. state tisaI accouats, receirved Bsce this wasnwritten,
ts.« urpatiorf commun aOre*k, drink equsal>'oet

tilme-btt'ress, ani take. tpon ourselves due go to show that Father Cliriein la tauch better.-

yoke. iad burthen of Our fettom-citiens, however far cth Peopl:.
THE LIsE AND'Tits op FATRIL nsw.-We are

2. -Vith ail your ears, therefro epray that God glad to learn that MIr. Maguire, M.P., intends writing
wilibreakdownthe.fiercepower of our enemies, and the life.and times of tiat truly great and good man,
rescu from their cueliy their helpes.yictima, nd Father Mathewr. We rejoide thiat such a book i toc
thàt lie will grantthe consolations f patience to aIl -written, and written by such a pena ns Mr. Mguire's.
sufferers, at especially ta thasoeerocvothtiir le ia peculiarly qualified for this task, whiich will, ire
dear oses. And do ot forget in iyor warmest are confident, bea labour of love to him.-Ndion.
yi'tyers those man- Spouses of thé LamitbLie Sisters SurIit O'Ban:s ix Essisnros.-OnTuesday 3r.

yf various Orders, who have left their homes .in Smith O!Brien arrived in Ennistymono an lis w-ay ta
Europe, to instruct the children and nurse the siek Miltown. Nosooner did ic make his appearance, and
of those barbarians. Grcat las been our joy at was recognised, than lie was nuet by the hearty cheer
henring of the escape of soimany of their number- and the loud hurrah of the crowds assemblei sud-
an escape, is some instances, little short of iratu- denly ta geet him. Nothing coutid ho more cordial
ious. But ire knom nothow many more remain in than the affectionate greetingi of the yotng and the
peril, and we are certain of.some. Call aloud to tie id of the whole body of the peuople, rivalling one
Lord ; "Deliver not upi to wild beasts tie seuls that another in their hurry ta testify their respect for him.
grseiThee ; an the seuls of the por, farget net ta After dinner he mas waited on by the Very Rev.
theend." John Sbcehan, P. P. ; the Rov. Mr. Nemall, 0.0.,

3, Entreat -tohen, the God of battles to arise, and and a niumerous deputation of the principal inhabi-
satterI is enemies, the enemies o r'is name, the tants, ta welcoeuc him ta Ennistymon, at ta pre-

-e rémies of lis faithli the enemies of His very un- sent hinm with an address. After reading the address,
written law, the law rOf humanity, inscribed in every as there was not time ta furnish him with i copy be-
hélart. .le cau give victory ta our standards and forehand, theuon, gentleman replied exaipore, at
conquest¯te eut arms. Beg of Him to strengthen the greact length. le alluded te the miserrible dissen-
ha !es of our soldiers,.and fortify their frames against siens which mar and obstruct the success of every
the poison of the swamp and the arrows of the sun measure set on foot for tle tbenefit of the country,
ta fil! their hearts with the noble courage of the and concluded by sayng-" Any man consulting for
Christian soldier, the.chivalry of the vallant knight : bis own case and happinesa would be slow te take
net with the ferocity af lthe.Pagan or the more thirst any active part just now in politics, with sucia ob-
fdi slaughter of the savage. Listen not. dearly te- stacles lying in bis -way ; and, for his own, part, lae
lovedto the sanguinary cries by whtch passions could net think of commencing.once more to roll up
sufficientiy natural, and too likely ta be itiamed te the top of hlie till the Stone of Sisypius, white, in
beyor d the verge of justice by the horrible spectacles spite of all his efforts, withtcut the proper support and
onwhich they will be fed, are urged forward t still co-operation, it was sure to aill back again in the
madder oxcitement. Remember that the word "vertn- plain, thusmaialring lis labour futile and eternal." On

déance" and î'reveunge were washed out by the bis lcaving the towrn, the cheering was renewed.--
Blood of Calvary frin the catalogue of man's as- Though Smith O'Brien left for Miltown about six
sumed rights; that they are reserved to God alone, o'clock in the evening, the towi w-as brilliantly ill.u-
whò ill niaike use of man's justice, steri and inexo- minated, every window bazing with ligIt until a
rable, :but leasing room a tilt -for ticoey te crop ini, late heur at night.-Clare Jountl.
for the avengement of flis own ;violated law-. NoA; • A Noai h(ANUFAcTUIEn.-Lord John Manners is
we muIst gve a noble example, which will shpwo t the the largest liax and linon manufacturer in Belfast,
very heathei that: Christianity bas a sacrediower and arries on Ithe mnantufacture in all its gradations
te conquer in the-soul- even -the nrst migity and except le weaving. No young- people under four-
mçst sweet e! corrupt bhusmantastîncts- teen years are employed in those nills, and thus ait

4L And praye thus for that peae whichlit ill net troule from thee educational clauses of ite fctory
leate a wildehess for a kingdom nor ruins for its set is avoided. Tice chief markets are in the West
cities.. Let the guilt- b dealt wtith so that the land Indies and South Ameriea. where linens are ireferred
be 'p~urged of its iniquity ; and then let just laiws, for every article of dress. Considerable attention is
and-.·honest principles, and fear of God, and large paid to the social and moral welfare of the workpeo-
Christian views prevail ; without oppression of the pîe in this establishment, and several of the best pub-
beathen, or unfairness to Christians; thatsS once lic charities of Belfast tave been originated by one
more the land may be clothed with abundhance, and momber of this remark-able firm.-Idsworth's Mines
its inhabitants abide n safety. and Soils of Ireland.

5. And thus alla it IL be, if God so direct tise coun- The Irish Urangemeri ihave sutcceeded in making a
sels of the nation's rulers, as to be wise and imode- sort of Delii of Éthe oce-florisiing town ofelfast.
rate abroad and at home, here preventing religious Not only (says the HMi .ldveriser) ls the district
strife, and ·there not fcmenting political convulsions; .proclaimed under the provisions of the Peace-preser-
uniting all itere l equality of state, anti winning ration Act, .but large bodies of troops have been
back the confidence and admiration of the stranger, mared thora ta keep a Presbyterian fanatit frein
that socthis reamnmay be sadn lasting Peace, and exciting nia Orange; mob te assert by force of arms
hold its high dominion, undispated over the sea, and the rieght te offer the grossest public insulta to the re-
respected [n ev' lati. ligion of nine-tenths of tie trish people. iBefore the
- Sueldearly beloved, tmay be the objects of eur examination of Mr. Tracy, the stipenditry magistrate
prayer, in the sad affliction whicl lias overtaien us. of Belfast, by the Commissioners sent doa by the
And toassist youn li[ta performance, we herebye n- Lord Lieutenant. na idea was entertained of the
join, or.permir, as follois :--- murderous character of the Orange ruffianism of

I. in every church and chapel of cur diocese Lherte elfast. Great good will therefore ultimately result
hall b0e eon Rosary Suinday, the 4th of October. a day frmit the disclosures now makmng of the trensonable

of prayer and humble supplication to God, to cansiat cbaraeter of the Orange institution and of the anti-
of the. following exercises:- Christian proceedings of those individuals who pro-

1. Whnerever it la possible, without inconvenience, tend to claim for it the sanction of religion. The
thealost Blessed Sacramuent may be exposed for the airl of Carlisle wili learn what t think of those Re-
whole day, or such portion therefore as allit be con- verend gentlemen who have the sacrilegious effron-
sidered sufficient te satisfy the devotion of the Faith- tery to cal theinselves Chaplains of Orange Lodges i
ful. and we hope aIl ils coleiagues in the Ministry will be

2. in the evening, or other utuailhur, there shall equally observant. And yet it is impossible no te
b Benediction, and the "Miserere" shall be sung note thiat Ilanna is allowed tao bet large, and t
or recited at it before the Litany> of thie Blessed hurl defiances at the Government. Woutld titis be the
Virgia. . . case if the proclaimed district was Kilkenny or

3. We permit as proceasioi with the Blessedt Sacra- Waterford, and the clerical incendiary a Catholic
tuent, at the discretion of the cOirgy. Iriest? Would le bce sufl'ered ta print and publish
- 4. At every Mass the Collect, as pro re grari shall challenges bidding defiances ta tle Crown, and com-
bc recited, with its Secret and Post Communion, peling tse convertig a peaceful cilt fio a camp
from tie Mass " for Peace," and the Collect shall bo filled with troops under arms? Nothing of the sort.
Eung after the l Miserere," at Bénediction. The magistrates and the police would soon mta-e

5. Tie thrée parts of the Rosary shall be recited short work iith him, and the press of the three king-
at diffèrent hours, of which notice wiltbe give lin doms wouil exult i suci a display of comn endable

each church at the reading of this Pastoral; two firmuness. This is what should b donc in Bel fat, and
portions, at aleat, being said during the Exposition if disaffection manifest itself ship Ofl' the disaffected
of the Blessed Sacrament where this takes place. ta India. They vil! find in the Pandies substitutes

11.Using the extraordinary faculties bestowed for the Paddies-and in slaking their thirst for blood

upon as by tle Boly Sec, we- ereby grant a plenary bey wiLdite batie i ite amant at bortiote in
ndulgence te ev-ery one of the Faithful of either eroes of.d
se who, after contrite confession and participation te oyae. faving grappoti rwth ths monster cil

o the Blessei Eucharist, shall assist at one-thirdr n treta, w-chpe .tc remum.T ent miii net sarea
art of tthe Rosary and pray for sotme time for the item effoctually crushîg [t. The lawhavingdeclared

tfis Hlines, and the abjects cf the the Orange Society to be a treasonable concderacy,
itentios tiso alirenta>' explaineti. it is the tnduty of every loyal subject t crush it out of

days' supplication,ale mada existence. Of course all other secret political socie-
'u. th collectinfo tha e lacm in obtis: e sties are to etreated with equal severity. As for the

l tie .aiai mani-,t'on Lie fchiewing objects:- Ribbon societies, the Catholic Bishops have nearly, if
1. As the Priest who have generously offered te not wholly, made aun end of tiem. No known Rlib-

go as Chaplains to the seat of war, beyond a Most botnman can continue se, and be admitted te Sacra-
inadtequaite salary, are allowed nothing for outfit, or ments in the Catholie Church. As a Ribbonman he
for the provision Of things necessary for religions is excommunicated--a branch lopped off. He lias no
worship, the proceedso cf this collection wib e Lin chaplain te preach t ehim-no paSte' to enceourage
pant applied to supply tIis wan. him ta persist in hating and juinjiag lis neigihurs

2 As yet we-o cnot know Lse ctent ai losa,. t> as different creet. Snbject tse Oraingemn ta a like
destractieon of ccelesiasccta n tat'e etral oel' carasr anhe w-il soon tire of being a traiter, a

goscnmunities have lest timeir al. Wiie, noe
datit LIeo will receire susch relief from public. Or-as Aur PRîuaec lI Gaw-AY.-On Scinda>' lat
dosts as saiardedi ta individuatl suiferons, w-o can the Rot. G. O. Browcnigg proccededto lthie l>
fundshvaundensand Lthat tthey will require special as- Wells, near Fartîhi, wheore ltre weore tome persons
euasay u eonsidieratioen ai theoir religiaus tnte, performing te tison! stations ; sud, w-len moedt by'
cistacein preal> ne regard w-il! te hadi ira Lime dis- te- spirit of the fanuatic monarcht, Mrt. Browrnrigg
Imitation a? seunds sd. To tinese panticular w-anta commened spouting ont bis nsual calumnies against
triut îontion will te likewisa detoted,. Catiselicity'. 'Phase Le w-hem the Revereand frebrandt

oute yur particuîlar chart>' enable us to go addtressedi timself gave him, as w-as meant, a demi
Soyunt ybo spa wau>srpswnhid tea ci so tat Lise inspiredi gentleman wtasted is sweet

beynd hes spcia wa ,anysur ush eiefofw-arts an tise w-ind. On Mena>' lat ana ai Lima nowm
trwn ia nd taenrdlsu w-ii i'of rjeur dout-- nocarly dofunct Bible-reading clique, ta Scripture read-

dieass nitwrtiu' mn o et, thouight le commnce "epen-aiur presching" at
tesai-c sent your conn ionas. . Lite Cladidagh ; Sanchso got a ws.rmer recepion than

Snob, dearly-bcloved btren andi chsildren la Dan Quixotte, lis spiritual miaster. focrIe Bitho-readi-
Christ, are tise purpaoe fer whichs w-oecall upon you et- w-as hsootedi anti hunteti ait cne b>' the Ciladdaigh
ta john as, on Rosat'> Sunday', un humble entrent>' people.--GlunyMe'Cttw
tao "tte Fratter of met-Oies anti tice God of aIl consolais-ToAro vDRRLN-TeNraahÊ-

etin," tic comfrt ai tis tatua utbuanti--by lic portes' containst a tetailedi report of au protracted in-
eiinsheiweugt of isia hang tin s andb afer he qufry' before lise bench of' magistrates at Derrylin.-
dárkns as. ou-aedymkn h ih tosn t commsnenced with charges cf mieL rind assulton l2th

May. Hie gi-ri you fer-at- ai heart, sud deep anti wams au inrcstigations respeting ar'med gatherings onu
true devotion ai spirit ta entrent Hlm earuestly' thsat Lise 12th August on Docn Mountain. On lthe 13th cf
so Ha ma>'te an. Maÿ-ie fil! younrsotultswiti charity- Asugust a paragraph appearedi iu that. journal, te tise
thma yen. ma>' freely> givet,. anti so your pt-ayons, aco- cffect tih at aut I,000 men cohlected-on fleur Meous-
copne t>' al ed, a h sooner- mare -hi tala, aramed withs pikos, scythes, and guins, anti fired
to mekcy. volleysnup te thse reaidence of Edward Maguire, Esq.

they were in.acnother sort to Lbe deait with; and from
thenceforth, for the most part,- I fell every other
morning.into their quarters, and- continued those vi-
sitations for several.weeks together, with,theslaugh-.
tof ory ma>'cny of thes ospeciaul'taieuow planta-
tion in the -county of Monaghanmaudst the1-taingi
of larry O'Neal's haouse in. the Fewsi; l im sodmach,
tha cby this course, and the liks e act' ofténby the
-garrison:cf Dioghda,-them n.was uétbér an ne'r!

, .beast to be, fond.in sixteen mile,-; betwen-the,two
towIs of Drkohed and Diadlk,. Cor on tise cthec-
aide cf Dundalk lithe'edûnty cf hàkhaWi arer têa-

chapel fatlDerrylis, on the j2t of Augti3t.. On tât
da> scétl bodts 6f 'meh, nußberitug, IL lasupposcd,
about fifteen hundred, assemsbled ou ie mountains-to
the west of Derrylin, andshowed their zoal and valaur
by fu•îiiirgceverlhabota. Intelligence of the gs.tisétiàg
renched EdwardMaguire, Esq., J.P., and, with a body
of constaLbulary .under -ead-constablc Eagan, he
started off to disperse them. -Wh1ie they.came close
ta the tumultonsissembly, a deputation of the men
came down and ased for half an iour for the people
Le disperse. Mr. Maguire gave Lthen five minutes,
and at the end of tharit ime they began to scatter';1
but Mr. Maguire and the police spent a good part of
the day fin ehasing and iispersinîg different gangs or
knots a! pecple hant etare on the moiuninns. h was
not true, as suppoed, that the gathering was near
Mr. htaguir's laeuse, or that any siots w era in ils vi-
cinity. The- bree iersons summoned were the only
oes knowttL the police.
" Fr. Cachrano said titait he I:d ahoped that the

proceedings oni the last day would b e thie last against
any of those people for assemubling or committing uny
Ibresehi a rIte peace. But uni the 1th2 o Augiust,
welin there was no preteutce for sucia t(hing, 500 at
leat assembled on the lands of Doona, many of t11cm
armeti, for objects known to tliemselves ; and the
police and Mr. Magaire hmad te go out and get them
dispersed. Th 'police sunmoned those they inew,
arnd lite (Mr. Cochrane) ias sorry te see among thent
saine of their Cavan gentry-wlat brouglit tihem
there ?

cm Lord Erne-Bics for youîr Cavan people cwe'd b
quiet bore.

" After the extaminaiton of sone i-itnesses, Mr. Ma-
guire, J. P., said te thouglut ituhis duty ta state that
in his opinion the enî actei very peacea-bly, and that
but for themi there would have been blooisheid. But
for then, periaps, the crowd. would not hlave icen
dispersed till the police iadfired on tien, One. cof
the defendants when he came up waâ sitting gqt6tly
on i ditch. That nîn (Maguire, iwe believe,) weat
up before them t athe c rowd, and came dowi again.
ta ask wliat time they would get te disperse in. They
were more than tihree hours ciasig the crowds fron
hill to hil.

i" Mr. Collum-So fur as Peter Maguire i concern-
ed, Mr. igiire saw I in goiug up t Lthe crowd, and
then couting dowit fron it. Thiis corroborates his
awn statenent that he went up with or before the
police, ta see wiat the crowd were doing, and ta nsk
themî t disperse. I Liras with this object-of dispers-
inug then-tat lie camele down to the polie. He act-
ed as a peaceable, ionest, man, and a good subject,
nd there is nothing agamtist him.

The magistrates retired to consuth, and, after tieir
retur lto court, Lord Ertne said-Peter Maguire, Denis
Clif'ort, Thcomcas Blake,_ Philip M'Caffrey, and Edwvaird

iMaguire, yonu stand indiced foi ht' arig ricatuIly as-
scnbled oi the 12th or August, -ith firraras and
other dangerous wcapons, and for haring fired shots.
Yat al say yoit were there, and i supposeyotu were
aware that it was an illegal assembly, snd, by eing
there, yoc are liable ta viatever punishmenti t n
the net of parliament. You should not have gone

enear tit e ail-youn ere at your work. t ap-'
pesa frou tM. Maguire, wohu seetas Lua c ete
w-Ith grosn ateatliuesanscîipjtonmptitudec on a tiineîît
occasion, that you did not act except as peacemnakers,
and the magistrates de not wish te punishyou. But
you must remember that there is la heavy penalty for
being in such an assembly.

" Mr. Maguire read part of tne ae, and sali the
punisiment wsas very severe.

" Lord Erne-It appears tint the othcrs came
frons across the mountain, and that when you did
join them it wnas to make peace ; and the magistrales
lave acquitted yo. Batyou must renember for the
future that belonging te suci a crowd will be se-
verely punisied..'

PRoTEsAiNT 5mars AT DRotuE.-A-hTry Tis-
bourne, governor of Drogheda, signalised for htis
sanguinary career, merited the distinction We bave

| accorded him, ta le ranked with the destroyers, Ire-
ton and Cronwell. lis a familiar letter to tis wife
as a matter of course, he communicates the informa-
ticn, that, flnding le could net induce the Irish te
hazard the fortune of a battle, te ad concluded
I they were another sorttebe tiealt withl :" and ac-
cordingly the wretch sallied out il"every other morn-
ingfor s'crl vecks," slaughtering all te met: with-
eut maercy; so that te bleft neither man nor beast
alive :" for sixteen miles from mthe garrison.' And
one ai his coadjutors in tlis business of destruction
perpetrated in the sanue haver, for twelve iles on
the ater side ; thus tilling the country with carnage
for twenty-eight miles. and snot leaving ins noir
beast alive l" In another part of this letter, ho in-
frtms her o lis murderous expeditions,l inwhici te
says, "he took no account of ite s/ain: but there rcas
little nercy s/town iin thase ftises." What a hideouîs
picture of incarnate Iemons do these horrible ftaets
prescrit ta the mind's oye And what effrontery must
net Temple and his followers have poscsed, wlien
thev dared ta ratse such ianutry against the Irish
for the crimes whici tihe themselves perpetratel!
Of aIl the cases of murderous crueltY that marked the
career of the government forces in Ireland. the most
atrocious occurred it the surrender of Drocghea.-
The history of the Ruinu, Vandals, Goths, and Ostro-
goths, or of those scourges of the human race, the
successors of Mahomet, may b scarchedi n. vain for
anything nore shocking. In fact, il is net in the
power of nian, uwere ie possessedt by all the furies of
the leatheni mythology, to exced these frighîtful
scenes. T'ey mly bc equalle,-but cas neverhe
surpassed. Cromwell hai besieged this towrn for
sometime ; and was finally admitted n promise of
quarter. The garrison consisted of the flower of the
Irish army, and might have beaten ushimback, id
they n'et bees seducod by his solemn promise of
mrco whieh w-as observed till the wihle had laid
dowa thueir arms. Thon the merciless wretch com-
manded lis sodiers taobegin a slaughter of the entire
garrison, which slaughter continued forfireddays!t!
witi every circumstance of brutal and sanguinary
- iolence that lime moest cruel savages conuld caonceire
an perpetraite.. i
" Na age w-as spard ;un sex-anay, na degrees:
Net infants is tise poerchs ofc lifeere froc.
Ttc sickr, te ait, w-la ceuldi but tape a day
Laonger t>' Nature's teunty', nor lot stay-;
Vit-gins anti witems, mnatrans, pregnant w-i-ca,
Ail diiet. 'Twras crime enangh thmat tise>' hadî lireti.",
Tis canting anti hypacriticai impostor, in his dia-
patoises to the Parlamexnt, hast Lte shmameless imupus-
douce te ascribe " tise glory" of tis blodeedi to L
Godi "ta uv-loms indeed the praiseof aihIis me>'ylac-
leng's !" Andi snch wams tise delusioni o! thase tises,
tat in ail ttc chancies la Landau thsankaswere re-

tnurneti ta te Od of mono>' for this banbaroeus slaugis-
ter ai bis creatures IlHistory faunises no circume-
stance moere disgtisting, revolting, on idoos, tsan u
Ibis naussons compond of base perfiidy erderons
ct-uelty anti abominmable hypocrisy'. Noter s-as tise
btarne of Lic Liv'ing Oct marc gregiously inaultedi
than b>' these impious offerings af thanksgliig ianti:
nover w-etc lime thunderes aof heaven mare loudity cai.. F
ed for, than ta blast Lie Pharasaical wretches misa
made tact a mockery' of ahi tise cailla slnd duties ofi
hucmanity' sud religion.---arey's Vindicie -ibernire.

• Findiing Lhat thesydid. not aon>'.put thomselves ira
arma, anti wocuit ne met-e now titan formerly.forsakeo
their strength, La draw [inteoequality of grouînd, not-
withstanding teir advantage of numabers,- acnlded

carrick m roùiss, s.strnjpPie, twelve milos dIsiant.
†fThé às'dt'ut wL jgiven;-'nd hi<(Cràkells)m n .

twice :reulsed; but in the'-third- ,attàck,: Colonel
Wall being unhappily killed at .the tead of hiaregi-
rseùt, his med wnere s dismniyed -ir asto'listeri
before they hd-any need-to thteemom ffering thlmn
quarter; admitting thein upon those termsand.there-
by betraying themselves and their felloi sàldiets té
the slaughter. Ail the officers and soldiers of Croms-
well's army promised quarter ta such as would lay
down their arm2, and performed it as long as any
place held: out; which encouraged others ta yield
But when they hadl once all in tlieir power, and fear-
ed no liurt that could be donc them, Cromwell, being
told by Jones that he had no*Ew althe;ilower of the
Irisit army in bis hands, gave orders that no quarter
should be given; se that bis soldiers were forced,
many of them against their will, t kill their prison-
ers. Thte brave governor, Sir A. Aston, Sir Edm.
Verney, the colonels, Warren, Fleming and Byrne,
were killed in cold blood ; and indeed att the officers
except somae few of leas consideration, that escaped
by miracle. The Marquis cf Ormond, in is letters
to the King and Lord Byron, says, c that on tlis oc-
casion Cromwell exceedehimiself and anything le
hald ever beard of, la breach of faith and bloody i-
humanity; and that the cruelties exercised there, for
five days after the town was taken, would miaie as
muany severaIl pictures of iniumanity, as are tebe
found b thefook or martyrs. or in the relation of
Amnboyna,

'A SmRANRn Is Instunr.-A mari caught yesteriy
ia the neighborhood of Enniskillen, what h anti
those who have seen it believe tebe a ccast, of two
inches long. It is not long since another was caught
in the neighborhood of Omagh ; and there is some
alarm felt as to what is portended by the appearance
of those ".ominous visitors," as they are called. We
bave not yet sean cither of the unexpected arrivals,
but we fanec there is no cause for apprehension. It
is scarcely tie destructive locust of the east that has
got among us. Itlis more likely the cicada, or katy
did, which, instead of being hurtful, is, like lyroi's
grasshopper, a reveller who sings his flil, and one of
the most pleasant attendants of summer weather and
cheerful twilight.-Enis/k-illen Paper.

UNITED STATES.
We noticed s Sad btckground to yesterda-s rus l

upon the banks. The men who made the rush were
monied men,-at least la cases, conparatively so.-
But standing, not ail without interest, but iithout
abject, in crowds beyond those w-ho were striving to
pass, in and out, were hundreds of lischiarged vork-
men,-men who ad no hope in the future of the ter-
rible WS'inter that is before is. It seeied toi us that
ltey lookedi on with a melancholy pleasuro :-perhaps

we did them injustice ; let is say they regarded the
scene with black despair. What the coming Winter
will bring te Many.thousands of our fe!low-creatures
in this Ci>t is a contingenc too diisagreeasli' te con-
template.-N. Y. Times. '

The Newi York fIndepenudent's list of failures tLor the
teek ending October 15th foots un ont hund /i and

sixty cight indiviluals and firme.
The Legislature of Peansylvania las passedi a bill

legalising mthe suspension of specie piaymennts until
the second Monday in April next, on alt btis with
the exeeption of fies; and authorising a stav of ex-
ecution for one year on aIl iebts.

JiVxas NArTusc.-Tlhe- tell a good stor>' of two
bachelors down East. who lived asort of cat and doglife t their neighboiu'rs' discomfort, for a goodi tany
years, but who had beeni at camp-mlseeting, werc
slightly converted, and bath o them coucluled ta
reform. " Birother Tom," says one, wien they hd ar.-
rived at their home, "iet ls sit dowt nom and ll
tell yeu wbat we'ii d. You tell me all of iy faIults
and l'IlYou all of yourn, and so well know bow ta
et atout amendin of 'em. Good !" says brother
Tom. Well, ye begin." " No, -ou begin, brother
Joce." Wll, in the first place, yo k .now, brother
Tom, you iU lie." Crack goes brother Tom's dou-
bled fistbetween brotlter Je's " blinkers," and a con-
siderable of a " skrimîmage" esutied. unutil, in the
course of about ten minutes, neither being able te
come ta time, reformation w-as îpostponed sine die.

The New York correspondent of thIe Toront Cole-
nt raws the following not very ttering " Piettire
of the reat Repubhe :-

1F is ne secret that we stalost deslaair oftle Re-
piblic--the food for that despiair is nlot the growth
of a morbid faney, or a hatred of Ilte institution-
very far from it-it is the resuit of reading the papers

mnél A -- ý - "..
eo ndwe appeal to a l some A rizas-tO Com'ux mic

every onme except the vain, the silly, and the foragers Somise of the Pss,-the botter Jiortion of the Prc'tupon the public, whether the following picture front -far ithe continuance ot the preseit state of tliagsyesterday's I N. Y. Times" is not truc to the life:- They contemplate with altr the danger whici ai-l iave we not permitted the ballot-box and our ready rumtbles withiu the dread shadows of gatlengvotes to pass over into a like condition and ise with ublic ndignaion, and wisi to see so ticr ctincithe roulltte-board and the table of rouge-eî-noir? steps taken to avert the increasing irritation of creIave we not practically ablicated our sovereigty and fry before it alil ends in the unnar:agable stormover our own interest, and conssenteul that the go- of revoitîiuu. Anoutlher portion of tlie Press ,;Lyovernment of us, and of our aflir, shall be given that statisties show that two-thirds of tlie isabi-
over into tLie bands of political ganiblers, who live tants live by the vice and follies of hlie other tihird,and have their beimg by- îinanging cthe public funds aud that LIhe competition oning the vicious abe
-bv directing the publie service--by converting coming se great as ta uLtimately drive thorm tu theevery incident and every catastrophe of publie dire alternative of gaining an honest livelihood 1-affairs to their own advantage ? When taxes grow This is certainly a droll mode o looiking cut for ourapace w- grumble-when riot reddens our streets We future reforenation ; and as a eiriosity> to your read -fly ta anre, and exult in the discipline of our militia ers, we subjoin a specinien of our weekly liera9ture-when the pestilence threatens us we declainm treating so great a question -against the neglect of all municipal econonv-wlien " Tilegitinmat occupation in New York i o-.er-our Envoys in foreign lands brnng disgrace~upon us thronged witIt practitioners; crime staggers beneatbby their stupidity, their vulgarity, and their violence, the load of dead-heads who cling to it for supportwe abuse the Administration of te heour. But the rascalit in the most renunerativo frins, 13 opprcsn-steady progress of that partizan madness, whicli isc d by te Claims of a has cf r' pou relatins' oppsla -
the chronic disorder of the land, and of whichlithese lainy, who se to live uponlor lire' aio itcprnyeri.
and aIl other flagrant occasions of scandai arc but in what swindling callingla-tn t info> cfh peler-
the symptorns, is scarcely teeded by us. and wbon able safety in practice, in what unlawful mode cfheeded, it excites no serions concernt. We find life, is lere an longer a noderate prospect o euc-
nothing alarnming in the contempt whici la gra- cess, for an aspirant of perniofisincliuacins-cf
dually overshadowing ail public men and ail cither sex: ;the prostitutioncof co nit> ngrans be-
offices of Public trust; iu the growing disincliis- neath the extortions of the male detî-ienis it hastetien cf ail d-ceut eltizons ta take part in Lie support. 2aro [s gradually ceasing pay, so nu-discussion or the decision of public questions : in uerous arc the friends cf the 'bank The emigrantsthe slowy but surely adsvancing concentration of arriving at this port, are not sufficient in number topublic patronage, and of officiai piower in the bands supply the needs of thc augmenting bands of 'run-of knots of men whose very nines are for the most ners,' who pant-for their purses. Frec rum-selling ispart unknown to four-fiths Of the community, and being literally' run into tie grotnd,' by le tio-upon whose personal character attention is rarely sands of five and ton dollar capitalists, whoi rave Ofdrawn bt ail, and still more rarely with results late years taken to tLat noble pursuit. So -with otheragraemble tete national pride, and soothing to the illicit trades and professions that exist cmong us;naticnalfE,-respect. ithe pursuers are out-numbering Lte victims : the

AMnicas ÂntsroccaCr. drones by extended divisions are reducing mthe profits
Theodore Parker has bcen- preaching a sermon on toa contemptible minima ; and some of them the

the " Present Commercial Difficulties,"l in whici Crininal Courts are rendering too hazardois, for
some trutis are told. Among other things, lie said prudent rognes to follow."
that the dollar is the badge of Our aristocracy-wet, * i

care nothing about ancestors. but what houses, After wondering wlhat new vice will be created to
lands, stock and money have you? MoLey takes enable rascals to enlarge their spheres of practice,
the place of ail ar virtues. It is in Americau so- the Editor tbus coutinues :-
ciety what "imputed righteousness" is in the churchI "Meanwhile swe notice the revival of an old dodge.
-the social salvatican of man. We care nothing which of late ycars bas fallen into partial desutude.
about Barons, Lords, &c.; money is our patent Of We oallude totliepractice of over-insuring a lot of
nobility. It can ennoble fools, and sots, and, eow- store goods, and committing arson- for the sake of
ards. It ls the only object of our desire-our heart the insurance. This systema is becoming again al-
of bearts. nrmimgly preaileni, though friim the new dangers

w-ar. smarîAais i'aîw vauv. that surrond it, it-fs doubtful if it can regain ils
Women seling lu Washington is common enough former popularity'. ,The fire marahal, with its present

-women busrning la the Southis not niconson.- powers, ls a :gret'stumblilg-block lu the way of
whipping w-onea in, Virginia is universally -eoted success< and the -Yelontless spirit,.displayed by the
right-brutality sud horrid inhuuanity in Ainerican judge and Recorder, makes the tempting enterprise
ships is universally:acknowledged, but it bas alwayè immediaLtl nous. Still, in tihe existing hard
been a favorite popular superstition la Americâ, that times ofàscaity,desjrte régues are compelled ta
wife beating i a monoply afEnglaind. But a glanco desperate stîaits, and.arson is silently recovering itS
at-New Tork ,lif *withoùt spedtalos, reeaIs tbe position as atreguisar institution; ta make amends for
fact; thaLwife:eotihg; and.wife..murder. iàcaried on busmTeésès'ô ptitments ard diull times 'There io la
tan exteut andaf acharacter tomake the coarsest cool aÙdacity-about..this.pecies'ofcrimeathat probat
hearLfsahde.a ditdisgrae ciCvilizéd ritï In bly, recountnensds Ltteé beld-villians; ;tbsides destroyS'
te W t!'i!by erdagcweuhae a-description of. ing-to.laïdlor property, there a -ao ca oppoi
.' Mrs. McOormick mosL inhumanly beateng;'Mr tu4ty sf¿bynrng to deathit*ooetbee unsuspecting

McShaUl4  perba fstally whipped'"Xis;Soph personwba maybe sepiéne of
Euh! -huâ irag fro hea by hèr, ratons.- -uaootseeqoeoe-

husband -" "M tgcs. May McAlister shamefully beat-
en j (4My Ddfle's dej màhied Fy'heikus-
band ;" and lastly, we fnd that Mr. John Collins,
the son of Mr. Collins; originator of the great
Americaî:hineof feanèér to'livepoI, -which iwero
etarted to whip John Bull fron the ocean, bas beern
atested agtin' for an as!ault ipbn another female.
This isbthe reporf

" John Collinsi son of Mr. E. K. Collins, waâ os
Monday brought before Justice Flandreau, charged.
with following Mrs. Sarah J. Todd, of New Rochelle,
every tie she càmes ta theC ity, and using abusivc
language ta lier, and on one occasion threatening to
shoot lier.'

I have already stated in former letters, and nuw
repeat, thatthere is more wife beating ia this country
tian in any other in Europe ; the reason why there
iwas se little noise i the papers about it , because
the magistrates bte no power ta puoish the offend -
ers, and ean only commit'thlem for trial by a court
and jury. The process being slow, tedious and
troublesone, not. one, case in every. hundred that
occurs ever reahelse a jury. One mag3rte declared
Lately that thirty wifc beating cases a week was a
moderate estimate for New York; but not over two
dozen cases reach a jury in a year.
> bUE tirm Dabli.NG riCH o TuE AMEICt AN iL OWc Y.A

Tho non-agreensent of the jury inl te case Oi th
murderer C!nsemi, shows nost strikingly that the
taking of untirderer in th very act. does not requite
o itedpoor subterfuge cf insumedy to obtain a jury
tAh-tliirds in is favor, if lhe has mouey or influence.
As the proprietor of the Corier 4 Engquirer said,

it is on>' niggers and poor irishmen who are
langet in ais country." The paiers are discussing
the useof i uries-some declare jury trials a farce,
&e. The truri la the jury systeni was devised in a
country more lionest than this: It w-as founded on
the tleory tht t e commuaity w-as pure, and tiat
t dlve hoest mcn could casiy blie found ta give a
fuir'decision. ie liasis of this ticeory is goe ta
America-the people ire corrupt-" alls fair a poi--
tics," is the universal naxim, and is carried not only
to the ballot-box, but the jury box-this priîctple
carries mien still furtier, it instructs them ta defraud
partners, bookkeepers to niake false entries, clerLk
te plunder employers, and dishonesty ta cease to
astonis. Whatis ta become of the nation the peu -
ple cf whid are corrupt. .

Thlie La iy n-s. eucrnt ca ith si t of
things, says:-

" Murder is the dcctir/hng vike of the iAmterici row-
dys mnd thue law indulges hitaum it to the top of his
lient. IL la a not uînknowu occurrence in, Iammre
for houses ta be attachcd in brtd noondry, volleyis of
nusketry fired lito then, and the assailants to rn.
treat la safet. tL is couinoner stilt for mni 'V be-
sot down l col! blood bytlicir cienmes in the
street, ai. any hour of the niight or cly. Tlie sme
may be predicted, in a ess degree. chwever,Cof aniy
other City inthei Union. In New Vork we are aot
tinite so badly off. The sanie t<tcacity in slaug½liur
is not exliibited in Oaur thorougfare., but weo cati equa
any city inl the world n the multiplicly of our a-
tt-iattlte.andtI iceî;:aîzcitcj of Ourensiîo.-
Tlierers seai-cetl a day oe nigtit n wlieh saine ane
on this island does not die by-iolenre ; but wien do
we liear of an'y one being hanged for mnurer ? TIse
evidence breaks dowi, the jury canoCt a rec because
all tiose of hie panel who are fit to sit on it, ari ex
cluded for having rend tie newsppers-something
in shout, happens to exanerate the anuhorities from
lancging the eut-throats hloinfest or streets. The
worst that the mnost dioulîe-tIved ant irreclaimiîab!e
bandit inf lte cuniîttînity haii to feur, is a termof im-
prisoinent at Sing-Sing, with a iprelty certain pria-
pect of early pardon front a tender-leartel Covernor.
Ever>y public funetionary seems tender of ev-erything
lut tse-lie s nbs'i of deccet men. Thtesr oul'y
are of no aceount. Our criminal trials are fut de-
geîratng intofarc. at wbihe lte resit of thle civil-
ized world grisia front ccir to car-low comedies in
which the judge and jury and the counsel cula capmer,
crack jokes, au sike .peechs for the bcenefit of ilie
audience on the hackL benches. OCr prisohers, nori-
a-days, always lock " cheerful and collected." Tcy

chat calmly with their counîisel," or read tir news-
papers andchew their quidis, :and lio- politely te
their freids." If course ritey do, the aiy dog;; they
kanowi how it wiltall end. They knîow that, in our
insane respect for tice liberty anid welfare uf the ra-
cals, wlose wuole lives are a series of outrages upon
the liberty antd welfLre of eerybody cc, ire ire fast
con;vertiing Our great centrc's i' wealth, anti art, ani
COmIerece isto very hothel of h l, igh-had,
und îtliulng crime.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
There is still mucb speculation, and nothîng

positive, as te the results of the meeting at
Stuttgart betîrixt the Emperors ; but it is
hinted that the excuse of sickness set up for the
Empress of Russia-some say as a pretence for
avoiding an interview with the Empress Eugenie
-bas been duly appreçiated by Louis Napoleon.
At all events thereseei no grounds for suspect-
ing any bostile feelings on the part ut either So-
vereign towards Great Britain ; whilst from
several remarkable articles published in the Bee,
a Russian organ supposed to express the senti-
ments of the Czar, itbis evidently the desire at
St. Petersburg ta keep on good terms with St.
James'. The Bec expressly disclaims all sym-
pathy on the part of the Russian Government
with the inutinous Sepoys, and denies that the
overthrow of the British Indian Empire would
be hailed with satisfaction by those ta whose sen-
timents it professes to give utterance.

The labors of the Belfast Commissioners have
at last come ta an end, without bowever brin«-
ing forth anytbing of practical utility. One
conclusion ias nevertheless forced itself upont
the mmnds of all parties-that Orangeism is ant
unmitigated curse, and a bar to the peace andc
prosperity of Ireland. "It is now plain"-sumsZ
up the North.ern Whi--" that ire have not
chance of peace in Ireland on any conditionI
short of Orangeism being placed in the saine
category as Ribandism ;" and the saine journal
ridicules as worse than useless, all Government
inquiries "if itbis not prepared rigidly ta revisef

conàsteimtion tna te
thrown byhe advance of Geü.'Havelock and bis
gällaat band, to increascetheir stock of pvisions.
The greatest anxiety bowever is still felt for bh
fate of its defenders, as at th. preseà marnent
it seems to be impossible to give them any effec-
tive assistance from without. From before Delhi
the news is more cleering. The bealtb of the
troops iwas better, the weather iras improving,
and reinforcements with some heavy siege artil-
lery were arriving. Inside the doomed city the
Sepoys iwere said to be quarrelling vith one an-
other, and the old grudge of the ioslem ta the
Hindoo was again manifesting itself, amongst the
besieged. This, added to the blowing up of a
magazine, and the scarcity of ammunition, bd
depressed their spirits, and revived those of their
assailants, iwho ivere again discussing the chances

of an attack during the month of August.
From ther parts of the country the tidings

are less favorable. A mutinous spirit bas in one
or tiro instances manifested itself amongst the
soldiers of the Madras Presidency ; and thei
Bombay army certainly cannot be relied upon.
We bear too of risings in the Southern Pro-
vinces, and of a general uneasiness anongst the
native population. There inay be exaggceration,
but it is more likely that the ugliest features of
the case have been carefumlly concealed, and that
unless the mutiny of the troops be speedily re-
pressed in Bengal, we shall have the whole of
India in arms against us. All depends upon the
speedy arrivaI of the reinforcements now on
their wray. These landed, the reconquest of In-
dia will be an easy matter ; the difficulty will be
te keep it ihen reconquered. "Hic labor, oc

opuls est."

Assailed as ire are on all sides, and by se
many enemies, a controversy of a hostile charac-
ter betwixt Catholic journalists is alwrays to be
deprecated; more especially l ien-as is the
case writh the Toronto MAirror and TRUE WIr-
NEss-there is but little essential difference be-
tivixt them. It is then, not iwith any design of
prolonging suchi a controversy witb our cotem-
parary, that ire reply to his article of the 16th
inst. ; but in the hopes that a feir words of ex-
planation mnay suifice ta put an end at once, and
for ever, ta ail semblance even of discord betwixt

vidual that has any connexion with an Orange to keep on friendly termns.

t~he-fatre--dciine- tocon fer such t
privileges on any gentleman who does not give never listened "to the suggestions of common

a soilen pledge never to belong to, act writh, or enemies" or allowed ourselves "to be swayed by
patronise any such socicty." Tius it would the voice of those who are hostile alike to both

appear that in Ireland men of al] parties, Pro- journals;" neither are we conscious of baving

testants as well as Catholics, are waking up to a deserved the reproach of being "querulous," in

sense of the gross impropriety of extending sup- our controversy ivith the .Minor on a subject in

port to a society which, wherever it lias been which our honor as Catholics is at stake. We

allowed to raise its foui head, lias never ceased thought-we hope that ive may have been mis-
to be a source of discord and bloodshed. taken in so thinking-that in a previous article

The stinginess and continued injustice of the the Mirror had betrayed a disposition to palliate,
British Government towards its Catholic soldiers if not deend, the unmentionable atrocities of the
by refusiog to their clergy the funds necessary mutinous Sepoys, by representing thern as little,
for defraying their travelling expences, and by if anything, worse than the military executions
withholding ail securities for the proper educa- inflicted upon the mutineers by the British troops.
tion of Catbolic clildren, are serious obstacles This seemed to us highly unjust, and impolitic.

to the efforts of the recruiting sergeant. Ca- Unjust, towards the brave men noir fighting the
tholies wiill ot enlist, and should not enlist, until battles of Great Britain in India, and who, as
their moderate demands be complied with, and simple soldiers doing their duty, are not respon-
the Cathiolic priest be placed, in so far as pay sible for the gross misrule --f the East India

and allowances are concerned, on an equality Company ; and impolitic, as tending to foster
with the Protestant minister. The gross injus- the erroneous impression that Catholics generally
tice of which the children of the brave Catholic sympathise with the Sepoys, and are indifferent
soldiers who fell in the Crimea, have been the to the brutalities exercised towards their fellow-
victims, through cthe partial administration of the countrywomen, and in many cases, their co-reli-
"Patriotic Fund," bas been iwell shown up by gionists, in the East. This accusation is con-
1-lis Grace the A rchbishop of Dublin, in a letter stantly urged against us by Protestants ; it is
by him addressed to the Reverend Dr. Yore. therefore, to say the least, very foolish and very
Of the above named Fund to which Catholics mischievous for Catholic journalists to say or do
contributed, not one penny had been given for anything calculated to impress the Protestant
the education of Catholic children. These facts mind with a firmin conviction of the truth of a 1
are fresli in the memories of the Catholics of charge, whose falsity is clearly nanifested by the
Ireland, and are certainly not of a nature to in- admirable Pastoral of His Eminence the Cardi-
dace them to come forward very zealously in hial Archbishop of Westminister, wich wre pub-
defence of a Government which lias treated then lisi in another column ; and which iwe have no
so scurvily. The exodus still continues, and ac- doubt our Catholic cotemporary will hasten to

cording to the Limcrick Reporter, " the people lay before his readers.
are dying out of the country in myriads." in In that document, so deserving of the respect
EngIand the recruiting sergeant is driving a some- of every true son of the Church, the Cardinal
what brisker trade, than is the case on the other invokes "tthe God of battles to arise, and scatter
side of the Channel. The standard of height his encmies, tte cnemies of His name, the

has been reduced for the line, and active mea- enemics of Hisfaith, the enemies of Ris very
sures are being taken for recruiting the army ; a wncritten law, the law of humanity, inscribed
further body of 5,000 is ordered to be held in zn every hieart." Now assuredly, what the
readiness for embarkation for India, and 10,000 Church bids us pray for, that ire should in our
more of the Militia are to be embodied, giving inmost hearts desire ; therefore it is clear that,
an actual Militia force of 25,000 men. By the if the CardinaPs Pastoral be not a mere empty
end of the year, itbis expected that there irili be verbiage, meaning notbing, we, Catholics, sbould
in I ndia a European force of 85,000 men ; but earnestly desire the discoifiture of the Sepoys,
to flîl up the gaps which battle and sickness wil and the triumph of British arms ; and from the
cause in this vast body will tax the strength of terms in which the Pastoral speaks of the Se-
the British Empire to the utnost. poys, as " enemnes of God-of Hisfaith-and

The tales of Sepoy atrocity are beginning to of thte aw of hunmznity," it is evident that the
pall upon the ear,fromtheir loathsome monotony. Cardinal at ail events-a high authority witb
Itis however soine consolation to know that ire Catholics, subjects of the British Crown-does
must be near an end of the massacre, seeing that, not believe the cause of the Sepoys to be a just
except at Lucknow, there are few more women one, or one to which the Christian can wish suc-
or children to be massacred. The last named 'cess. To the sentiments so nobly expressed by
place was, at last date, sore pressed by Nena theb ead cf the English Episcopacy, we have
Sahib, with a force under hlm variously estimated feebly and. in our humble sphere, endeavored to
atfrom 30,000 to 50,000 men. The place still give utterance.
bei'd eut, and itsbravégarrison hàd profited by the'- In other respects iwe see, not that .there is
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much ef any iferce opidin *betixt i thé
*irro andý the TRUE WITNEsS. We both

admit dhd còndënm the wrongs perpetrated by,
or at all events. in the name, and with the sanc-

tion of-:-the East India Company on the native

races Of Iidia ;:> only we contend, that :it is an

exaggeration of British nmisrule, to assert that

the use of torture was learnt from tlhe Englisb,

and that the bellish cruelties of the Sepoys are

not of Indian, but of British origin ; and that it

is unjust towards our brave soldiers in the East,

to compare, even, the righteous military execu-

tions inflicted upon armed mutineers, with the

cruel murders of women and children, which
hitherto have been the chief feats of arms of

the gallant Sepoys; who fleeing for the most

part like scourged hounds before the soldier with
a musket in bis hands, and in the open field, bave
been bold only in the presence of helpiess io-
men, and unoffending babes.

As to attempting "to defend the blowving of
men from the guns at Lucknow," we have done
no such thing i as ire consider that it needs no
defence, being not only perfectly lawful, but un-
der the circumstances, highly praiseworthy. It

is indeed true as the Mirror says that the men
thus treated "wiere not rebels i the ordinary
acceptation of the term," and therefore not de-
serving of the ordinary treatment of rebels.1

These men were not rebels, but criminals of the
blackest dye. The were not rebels, but sol-i

diers who bad mutinied against their officers, and1
turned their arms against those wliom they had1
voluntarily sworn to defend-against those whoi

paid, fed, and clothed them. As mutineers there-i
fore, and by the lawrs of every civilised nation,
either in ancient or in modern times, they de-
served deati.

And that-not only as gîuilty of mutiny, thei

higlhest offence knowrn to the military code to
which tbeyb ad of iheir own frce will sub-
jected themselves-but as guilty of crimes iwbicb
in all civilised communities are punished writh
death. They had been guilty of murder, and
murder is a capital crime in ai] countries ; theyi
bad been guilty of rape, and rape also is in most
countries a capital crime. The justice of pun-
ishing such infamous scoundrels vith death there-è
fore cannot be impugned, without calling in ques-e
tion the right of society to punish with death,

-' t -~ --

As to the mode of inflicting capital punish- the mutineers lay down their arms, tbere is no

me-nt= na urse-pen tbathat-wich is now being
objections can be raised to it on the score of bu- pursued. Mutineers, vhen captured, are not
maity. That mode of inflicting capital punish- entitled ta, and in no civilised community ever

ment, is the most humane and the least barbar- receive, the treatment of ordinary prisoners of

ous, which most surely and speedily puts the suf- war. They cannot be exchanged, for there are

ferer out of pain. Now of ail modes of execu- none vith whom to exchange them-as the Se-
tion,blowing from a gun is the surest and speediest. poys put ta death ail of our people who fali into

Death under such circuinstances must be instant- their hands; they cannot be released upon parole,

aneous, and attended with the minzflZfim of because inutineers are inen who, having once
physical suffering. It is also, according to the proved false to the most sacred engagements-

notions geierally current amongst soldiers,. less engagements which even a Dugald Dalgetty re-

disgraceful, or morally painful, ta be shot, or spected-are for ever unworthy of being trusted.

blown from a gun, than ta be hung .up by the To set them at liberty, unconditionally, would be

neck like a dog ; and therefore, under every as- but to send them back to swell the ranks of the

pect, ve contend that that mode of inflicting foe ; to detain them as prisoners, is, with Our

death-punishment upon our mutinous soldiers was small body of troops, simply impossible, because

more humane, and less barbarous, than the hang- we have not men to furnish the necessary guards

ings whiclh in Canada, as weil as in England, are and escorts. There remains then no other mode

occasionally inflicted upon criminals vhom it of dealing with them than that which lias been

vould be a libel to compare even with the foui adopted-that mode which the military code of

fiends wlho met their fate from the hands of Sir every nation enjoins, and without which the dis-

Henry Lawrence at Lucknow. Indeed, if one cipline of an army can not be ma.intained. If

great object of capital punishment be to terrify the IMzirror would but remember that in dealing

by example, then must re admit that nueh with the Sepoys, we are dealing, not with '7e-
judgment was displayed by the authorities in bcls in the ordinary acceptation of the term,"

their selection of the peculiar mode of punish- but with Our oin hired soldiers, who have volun-
ment which so deeply moves the indignation of tarily enlisted in our service, and who therefore,

the ilirror; for it combines a maximum of by their own act, have transferred their alle-
example iwell calculated to strike terror into the giance to those against whom they are now in
beholders, with a minium of suffering to the arms, and deliberately subjected thenselves ta
individual culprit ; and for our parts, we can our military code, he would see no reasons for
only say that, though re have no strong predilee- complaining because the provisions of that code
tion for either mode of deatl, if we were com- have been rigorously applied to them.
pelled to select between hanging-even with the Were we disposed ta be "querulous," we
advantages of a patent drop and the personal might complain of the injustice done us by the
services of the accomplhshed Calcraft-and Mirror, in representing us as "whitewashing

blowing fron a gun," ie should without a mo- the iniquities of English misrule" in India, and
ment's hesitation chose the latter, as less painful, seekiig " to advance the rule of the East India
and to the gentleman less degrading, though to Company." lHe knows that in so representing us,
the multitude perhaps more terrifyng than the or- lie has wilfully, and without the shadow of an ex-
dinary mode of execution. Our cotemporary cuse, misrepresented us; lie knows that, through-t
will therefore see that ive offer no apology for the out the article at whiclh he has taken offence, wet
" Lucknor executions;" believing as we do that have fully admitted the evils of British rule in
they were not only lawful, but deserving of ail India, and disclaimed ail design of apologising
commendation froin those who admit that mu- for those evs; and he knows that we havet
tiny on the part of the soldier voluntarily enlist- spoken of the East India Company as more in-r
ed, and murder and rape on the part of the sim- tent upon squeezing the rupees out of the un-t
ple citizen, are crimes vhich not merely may, but happy ryots, than upon pronoting their materialt
should always be punished wvith death. or moral welfare. But iwe forbear-remember-1

But the Mirror denies that it is " a libel" to ing that, as we have hitherto said nothing at
say that "both sides are massacreing all they can which lie should take offence, so should we care-
lay hands on"-and here again we are at issue. fully abstain from saying anything calculated ta
The Sepoys "are massacreing al native Euro- prolong an unpleasant controversy.
peans they can lay hands on-combatants, and For, on ail the other points touched upon by
non-combatants--Catholics and Protestants--men the illi nor, ive fully agree with him. WithJ
women and ciildren-indiscriminately ; but the him w'ie agree in denouncing the massacre att
British troops do not massacre all native Indians Drogheda by Cromwell, as, at least, as atrocious
that they can lay hands on, and if they did thèy as that of Cawnpore. In our eyes, as in his,
would justly merit the execration of ail brave Nena Sahib, brute though he be, compares fa-a
men. ;Here is .the important distinction. betivixt vorably with Dutch Billy, the liero of Glencoe,
the conduct of the muters and that of the orîwith "butcher" Cumberland, whose crueltiest
Br itishtroops,whib1xehaieeiideavored, but it..ïowards'ithe gallant Highlanders, after the fataf

wouldPÉr.a,.L nýuess u u

btemporary; and itbis becêuse le will not, recog-.
nise this distinction, that e has been.; guilty of
"libel":upon the brave men, whose conduct, an'd.
not that of the East Iodia Company, we have
endeavored to exonerate from the odious imputa-
tions of the Toronto Mirror. It is true that
"not a single mutineer taken alive is spared ;"
but, w-e should like to know,in what age, or by
ibat nation, mutineers taken in arms against
their officers, and.during the raging of the muti-
ny, vere " spared " Death, we repeat, is the
doom awarded by the laws of every civilized
country to the mutineer; and by none are those
lawys more rigorously enforced than by those
ivbicb boast loudest of their civil liberties. It is
not many years since a young gentleman, mid-
shipman on board of a Yankee man of war, wras
by his commanding officer tried by drum-head
court-martial, and bung at the yard arm ; and
though the deceased had powerful friends-being
if ive mistake not a near relative of a bigh go-
vernment official-the Lieutenant who banged:
him, was by a Court-Martial honorably acquitted,
whilst bis conduct was generally applauded by
his felloi-citizens. Now in this case there was
far less excuse, because far less necessity, for
such extreme rigor, than there is in the case of
the Indian mutinies. No actual violence haid
been resorted to, not a drop of blood, in so far
as we remember, had been spilt ; and yet on the
plea that military discipline, and the safety of
the ship, required the example, the life of a young
officer who, at most, had neditated mutiny," Iwas
not spared;" and the general verdict of the peo-
ple of the United States admitted the validity
of that plea. There is not, ive say it with con-
fidence, such an instance of rigorous inliction of
martial law on record in the annals of the Bri-
tish Army or Navy, and yet the United States
are beld up as in an especial manner, the land
of liberty.

So far then from blaming the military authori-
ties for inflicting the extreme penalty of the law
upon "all inutineers they can lay bands on," ire
should deem their conduct exceedingly reprehen-
sible if they acted otherwise, until the mutiny
be suppressed. Then indeed, when the neces-
sity for such severe measures shail bave passed
awray, ivill it be time to listen to the voice of

tom may be very painful to the keepers of the
older heresy shop, but should not excite our sur-
prise, or be looked upon as in any respect an
abandonment of the fundamental principle of the
great.P-otestant Reformation of the XVI. cen-7
tury...

Où thé contray ;the simple fact, thatINor-

-ri

dayoý of ulidâ ,lîvn , lien wrp "i~Ph~a u n v né nsu p ssédye
savage mutin ers cf Delhi and Meerut., Of'the

dbolicl atrocitiWpepeti.ated upon the Càho-
lic people'of Irelnd in:'98,-there can:be butone
opinion ; and wbilsa British subjeets, we bish
witb -shame- to tbink that such atrocities were
committed in the name of a' British Governmént,
it is some consolation: ta reflect that tey were
at the time loudly and indigmiantly protésted
against by British gentlemen, and British officers
-like General Sir Ralph Abercromby, who, as
Commander-in-Chief, not being able to .put a
stop to those eno'rmities, threw up lis appoint-
ment with disgust. It is also but just ta state
that the worst of those enoramities were the acts,
not of British troops, but of the Hessian merce-
naries, and of the Irish Protestant yeomanry;
whose cruelty towards their Catholic fellow-
countrymen, British officers, like Abercromby,
witnessed with surprise and disgust, but were un-
able ta prevent, sa omnipotent were the Orange-
men at the Castle of Dublin. This is admitted

by an Irish Protestant, Sir Jonah Barrington,
Who, speaking of the Irish Protestant gentry of
Wexford, remarks that-" >they acted as if un-
der the impression that burning every cottage,
and torturing every cottager, were a meritorious
proof of their faith and loyalty."

And this brings us ta one great reason wby no
Irishman, wortby of the name, should manifest
the slightest leaning towards the Sepoys, or di-
rectly or indirectly seek ta institute any compa-
rison betwixt them, and bbcebrave, but unfortu-
nate insurgents of '98. It is on record, ta the
eternal honor of those Irishmen-and on record
by Sir Jonali Barrington, a political opponent-
" as a singdarface that in all t/e ferocity of
the con!fiict, the siorming of towns and of vil-
lages, WOMEN WERE UNIFORMLY RESPECTED
BY THE INSURGENTS. Thougih nimerouts la-
dies fell occasionally into titerr power, they ne-
ver experienced any incivility or rnisconduct."
-Rise and Fall of the Irtst Nation. We
know of no people, either ancient or modern, of
wbom such honorable testimony can be given.-
For the purity of ber dauglhters, and the noble
chivalry of her sons even mn their moments of
wildest ferocity, Ireland stands unrivalled. How
then can the sons and daughters of thiat country
sympathise writh the filthy Sepoys, Who spare not

gard not theb honor of the sex ?-how then can
-any-Irismnrtd tù1ffyM-csi
est, resemblance betrixt the cause of the muti-
neers, and that of the brave insurgents who uni-
formiy respected the women of their enemies,
even "in ail the ferocity" of a most savage con-
flict? "Oh"-would we say in conclusion to the
.Mzrrr-" if you really love your country, and
honor the memory of her martyrs, do not insult
ber and slander them, by sympathising writh
wretches from whom the men of '98 would have
recoiled with loathing. If you are a true Catho-
lic Irishman, do not let it be suspected even
that you are at heart a Sepoy."

THA ithe people of Great Britain are a great
people, a moral people, and essentially a religious
people, is one of those facts iwhich ta doubt is
sin, and ta deny is rank blasphemy. That their
Protestantism is the cause of the greatness, ma-
rahty, and righteousness of the people of Great
Britain is, of course, another fact of the same
order, and constitutes perhaps the one article of
faith of the Great Briton.

Some disagreeable truths will however persist
in leaking out, whicli do seen ta detract some-
what from the excellent character which Great
Britons generally give of themselves. The ra-
pid spread of Mornmonism, for instance, amnongst
the people of England, Scotland, and Wales, is
a cause of great concern ta the Times; Who, in
an excess of candor, biurts out the unsavory
truth, " tthat the majority of the MoZrmon com-
rtunity-Mlir. Carvalho says nine-tenthis-are
Englishî, Scotchî, and Wels7h." Startled at bhis
unexpected, but conclusive refuîtatien of the ina-
rality' and righteousness cf hmis Protestanît fellowr-
countrymen and ceotrywvomen, the Times, in
piteous accenîts, exclaims-" Howr is tis~ ? Wlho
is responîsible for thmis? WVhat have our orthodox
parishm priests been doingadwhthv our or-

thodox Dissenting ministers been doing, thmat
thmeir owno conmgregations have been the feeders
of suchi an enormity' as this ?" Alas ! aur ortha-
dox parish priests anîd orthmodox Dissenting minis-
ters have been busy' for the last three centuries
preaching the righit of" private judgment" against
thme Cathoic Chmurch; and nowr their congrega-
ions assert the same right against 4 aur orthodox

parish priests, and ouir orthodox Dissenting mi-
nisters." The opinion, ini fact, is gaining ground
amocngst lime congregatio ns, that Je Smithî 'ias
as muchi a mnan of God as Lutîher, and that the
gospei cf B3righîam Young is as good an article
as thmat furnishied b>' tht rival bouse cf Calvin,
John Knox & Ca. Tht consequent loss cf cus-
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Stetant.partion -bf the! ritis bppuati-onan.
tliat. Catha1&Irelanid hisnôt as yet furnisbied

ore singlesoldier to the hast which acknowledgès
46eSmith 'as its rophet, and Brigbam Young as

its::captain and- bigh priest-is, tothe reflectiig
mmd, a conelusive proof that betwixtProtestant-,
im-i-that phase of it at all events which chiefly
obtains in the British Isles-and Mormonism,.
there is a close afinity ; thiat the latter is but the
natural development of evangelicalism, and thatits
conquests amongst the Methodists of Wales, and
the sectaries of England and Seotiand, are but
the inevitabie consequences o the principles
whihe all Protestant sects hold in common.-
This thesis the Times develops at length in an
able, and very amusing article, some extracts
fron which we will lay before our readers.

The striking characteristic of all th Reform-
ed sects in the British Isles bas always been
their preference of the Old, to the Niew Testa-
ment. To this singular, and decidedly anti-
Christian taste, must ve attrnbute, not only their
superstitious attachsment to Sabbatarian prac-
tices, and the quaînt phraseology of the conven-
cle--which, since the days of Hudibras, bas fur-
aished a never ending fund of amusement to the
carnal minded and profane-but, as the Times
clearly shows, tlieir easy acquiescence in the re-
relations of the 'Mormon scriptures. As the
learned and eloquent Dr. Browpsoni forcibly de-
monstrated la his lectures, delivered sone years
aao in this city, Protestantism, in so far as it is
something besides a bare negation, is essentially
" Carnal Judaisn;" and gives a gross, carnal,
and material interpretation to the writings of the
Oid Testament, fromi hich, rather than' from
those of the New, it draws its inspiration. Now,
-Mormonisn chimes in admirably with this "car-
n 'd" and "Judaing" mode of interpreting the
Christian lgiagrapha. The language of the
Book of Mormon is througlsout an imitation of
that wbich Protestants bave long been accustom-
ed to admire in the authorisedi version of the
Old Testament ; the most revolting practices,
and the most anti-Christian doctrines of the
" Latter Day Saints," are defended and sup-
ported by the examples of the patriarcis, and
the precepts i of the Mosaie laîr; and tie pro-
piecies of the OldTestament-aire-ape -
an ingenuity that would do credit to a Keith, or
a CummutngaaSpigeon-r-t4he-mot-ralu-
Protestant comnmentator upon Holy Writ that
ever attempted to make out a case of identity
betwixt the Roman Pontiif and the " Scarlet
Lady"-to the final triumph.of Mormonissn over
ail its enemies, and the glories of the holy city
of Utah, the New Jerusalem. This appeal to
epropliecy," which, when made by aour ortho-
dox parish priests, and our orthodox Dissenting
aninisters" alis driven many an old woman nearl
crazy upon the subject of Popery, and promptei
many an net of ruthless violence against the
idolatrous worshippers of the I" Beast," tas been
largely and most successfully employed by the
missionaries of Mormonism. To use a stereotyped
evangelical formula, the -latter found in Protest-

ant England a soil vhich, for nigh three centu-
ries, had been carefully manured and prepared
for the seed, which they were about to sow; and
it is thus that the Tintes accounts for the favor-
able reception that Mormonisn bas met awith
amongst his fellow-countrymen and co-religion-
ists. " Whiat," lhe asks, " Iwas the inducement
to the deluded crowd to join the new religion V"
This question the Temes answrers as follows:-

"it seems to bave been mainly the extraordinary
praphetic show ant pretence oa evMrmonite in-
posture. Tise subj3ct o? propbacy bas aven sinca tise
Reformation had an extraordinary hold over the
minds of religious people in tbis country. The Pu-
mitans wete mad upon it. They dreamt of the battle
of Armageddon, of Gog and Magog, of the seven
seals and the seven trumpets, of the star which as
called Wormwood, and the angel whose name was
Abaddon, till, wound up at last to frenzy, they
thought the world was coming to an end, and that
ail these mysterious events were close at hand, every
military oicer of any distinction imagining that Le
wras tise person avio aras ta have the especial honour
ai capturintg tise great dragon anti delirering tise
saints. Thiese speculationa bave neyer ls thisai
chsarm nang us, anti, though ave do niot make sucha
marlike prophets as ouri Puritan ancestars, prephcy>'
is atill tise fahion. Thse religions aworld throavs itself
into tise future, anti fixes tise era a? tise millennim
with untiring ingenuity. Na lava commentators agi-ee
an their date, but this vaery diversity' gives a zest toe
speculation. It la rai)> extraordinary waa stuiff
comas ouI year]y in lte shape ai comment on thsosea
parts e? Scripture ; wata curions anti -wilti conten-.
tions anti grimaces prophsecy partoms untier tise gui-
tance et its interpreters. Ail tisis la serieusly' avrit-
ten andi seriously' rend. Mca o? aducation, acholars,
Acadiemicins plense theiselves with laying eut the
mnysterious future witht ns mois exactness as if tise>'
'were iaying eut n Dutchs gardan ar drcsaing a figure
ln geometry'. Tise>' are as familiar wnih lise beavenl>'
Jerusalci as tise>' are wits tho groundi plan a? thseir
aiwa bouses. Tise pleasune is tisat o? a Chinese puz-
ziJe. Thecre is cndiess rooma for ingenuity in different
juxtapositions a? tise varions pieces, the pieces haee
Seing tise different figures, typas, numbers, anti pan-
sonages a? this mystical departmeant. Tise>' shake
their kaleidioscope, anti lok thsrough itl te sec whsatI
tisa> hava gat, anti they shsake il aignin andi look
thouigi luogain, tilthe>' bave gai some figure sy-m-
metrical enough. Evary remarkable event e? tise day
is sure toi be followed by a general shaking of tse
prophetic kaleidoscope, because it must be brought
into the figure. Ifia King falls, or a King rises there
are tmhree or four books ia the course of as many
weeks to prove Lis connexion with one of the hons
of thb beast, and the coup d'etat of Louis Napoleon
produced a general excitement in the prophetic
worid.

SncE being the prophetic bias of many industrious
writers, imagine ttis influence ait work in a low and
unedacated class. iinagine these rude and unculti-
vatdinizids intent, so far as they think of religion at
411, upon the prophetic aspect ofit, full oetideas of'a

milenniun and a Sort of:earthly paradise, which they
have cagt up from the lowing,.page of Old Testa-
ment prophecy, and which, literally interpreted, does
bear that meaning, boweyer aý more .refined and a
truer interpretation.may spiritualize-it. They read
in the Old .Testament prophecy of a region wherea men
shall no more hurt or destroy,. where there shall be
no violence and no want, and they give to all this a
material interpretation. Under such impressions they
will be very likely to be dupes of designing impos-
tors, who come to tell them about a land beyond the
scas where all i peace and plenty,-no oppression,
no extortion. If this was the picture of the Mormon-
ite paradise which was given them, its gross features
being kept back, their faith in it was, of course, gross
credulity; but it is a credulity which our learned
and educated zealots waho run mai on this very sub-
ject of prophecy themselves Lave no particular right
ta censure. They haveset the example. When edu-
cated men and even leer men run into such extra-
ordinary follies and dreams on this subject, it is not
very surprising if a coarse illiterate class, has gone a
step further, and not only indulged the dream, but
acted upon it. It is a very good maxim that no one
class in society errs without the rest being in some
degree implicated. The prophetic mania in our re-
ligious world is more or less responsible for the Mor-
monite esigrotion fromi hese islnnds. This extrava-
gant adventure is only a coarse reflection of that
wild prophetie speculation in which se large a part
of the religious public Las indulged."

We ask no better commentary upon the Pro-
testant a" rule of faith" than is containei 1i the
above valuable confession of the anti-Catholie
Times. We have therein, not only an explicit
admission of the dangers and immoralities which
flow fron the indiscriminate perusal, and literal
snterpretation of the Seriptures-but a frank
avowal of the absolute necessity of an interpreter
ta elicit their true and spiritual meanaag. A
" litera" interpretation of the Scriptures, does
yield the sense put upon them by the Mormon
missionaries; the said Scriptures must therefore
be most dangerous writings ta put into the bands
of persans not able ta extract from them their tid-
den and spiritual meaning-that is, of nine-tenths
at least of the human race ; and therefore the dis-
cipline of the Catholic Churct, which discourages
the promiscuous reading of the Scriptures, lest a
false interpretation be put upon them by the rude
and ignorant, is, to say the least, a avise and salu-
tary precaution, ofi wich the results are plainly
visible in the total non-success of Mormon mis-
sionaries te the Catholics of Ireland.

Mormonism then is but a legitimate develop-
ment of the fundamental principle of all Protest-
antism-that the Scriptures, vithout note or
comment, and interpreted by the I"private judg-
ment" of the individual, are the sole " rule of
initia." Buths--ee"-teay ptda
leadmiig thousands and tens of thousands l Pra-
4tbantagnnd-- W esta-dpC --t--tidc-
trines of Mornonism, and that by a strictly' logi-
cal and ineitable process. The Mormon con-
verts boast, and with truth, that they accept the
" Word of God" as given in the inspired prophe-
cies, in its simple and literal integrity ; that tey
seek not ta explain away, and put no forced in-
terpretation upon, the sacred text; and they iay
iwell plead that, if after having thus dea t withi
God's Word, they have fallen into error, the
fault is His, Who bas expressed His meaning se
obscurely, and in language that "iliterally inter-
preted" does bear the sense put upon it by the
Mormons ; but Who as not given a divinely
authorised, and therefore infallible, interpreter of
His revealed Word, ln order that simple but
vell meaning men, might not fall into grievous
doctrinal error by a <'literal interpretation" and
a too implicit confidence m the truth, of the pro-
mises and threats contained in the sacred writ-
ings.

The Christian Guardian of Toronto (Me-
thodist) lias received from a young lady for the

benefit of the inhabitants of the Hudson Bay
Territory, a present of a snall box of jewellery,
with an accompanying letter, which our cotem-
porary looks upon as a "good sign." The no-
dest description given by the young lady herself
of ler spiritual condition will be looked upon by
our reauers as a "strange sign" of the extrava-
gances of spiritual pride into which s Methodissi'

can lead its votaries. This very humble-minded
young lady, for instance, acquaints the vorld,
lts-ouais tte columns ai tise Tomante pi-cas, tisat
" ai a laie camp meeting, ase iras enabledi b>' the

gace ai God ta throwv lies-sali catirai>' an tIse
merits ai bar Rledeemer-, assa tao attain tisa
lessmng of entira sanctification." For tire monthts

she tadi ta avait fan ut, thouglh, during awhich time,
she kept lacs eye fixedi on thse one thing-" Hall-
ceas ta the Lord ," awhich aras n geoo t iing far
ter, as ase tells us, fer " aihe-rise se mnighithare
gene back la the wrld, or natbest, remuainedin l
a state ai justificaiton only'." Nowr sec what a

thsing it is to te a Methoadist !-A poor Papist
dees net tiare ta baal even ai bemg "h in U stae -

of justification;" tut smiting tas bs-anst, anti
standing afar off, stili cries eut-" Lord hiav-e
mes-c>' upan me, sherabe ahsiner Dmine
non suai dignus." A young lady, being a Ma-
thodist, ca go te c amp meeting, gel happy,
"Jaose ber strenltgt"-that ire beliieve us tise carat
phrase lai- tise asrang convulsions wirche tise pe-
nitents undesgo-andi la! la a inca ste is la a
satIe ai" a ntis-e sanctification ;"> beoked for a
first-class place in the kingdom of heaven, vith a
" tlrouglh ticket" in her pocket. It'a a grent
ithing ta b a&Methodist.

I3sides, our Methodist friends do thin s in
suds a business-ike manner. "What shalliI do
ta be saved?". is as serious a question ith many
at the present day, as it was when first the Gos-
pel was preàched upn earth; and every sect tas
is differentnostru nch iy prescribes as an
ihtâlible 'speëIccor allspnual disceases. What 1

"HIolloway's Ointnzent"' is for sore sins, or
"Aye r'Cathartic PUils" are in cases of indi-
gestion, se are the remedies for soul complaints
whih the conventicle freely administers te its
attendants. Pre-eminent however amongst tbesei
spinitual "%Jack-Puddings," stand the Metho-
dists, whose wonderful and well attested cures
drive the devil te despair, and who have brought
the art of saving souls te perfection. Thus, la
a late number of our Toronto cotemporary, the
writer, giving us an account of the wonders
wrought at a late "camp meeting" near Brigh-
ton, introduces us te a "Dr. and Mrs. Palmer
from Neiv York"I-wiho " sees» ta have th-
roughly mastered the sublime art of saving soulsn
-indeed, Mrs. Palmer thinks no more of saving
a soul than of curing a bain; and who I are per-
fectly at home in unravelling the most difficult 1
cases of conscience, answering the most subtle
and puzzling questions, and meeting the most5
formidable objections suggested b the teart of
unbelief. These unrivalled spiritual practition-f
ers carry on their business at New York ; but noi
doubt, if suflicient induceients were held out ta
them, they might be persuaded ta pay us a short
visit tere la Montreal, where quacks of al kints
can reap a rich harvest, and are sure-if they
will but pay for it-of the hearty support of the
city press. We hope that the Christian Gutar-
dian will profit by the hint, and use its influence
aitisits friendss-vwostemarvellous gfts it ad-i
vastises-ta persuade tism ait open business-
(terms, Cash)-in saine of our large Canadian
cities, wherein there are a good many very
I tard cases" and lots of souls in need of saving.
\\ie have aur quacia ai ail kints-for aur lunga
ane eua-boaels-wly abould avenetbave ouir gs-
and Mrs. Palmer, for our seuls?

William M'Carthy bas been arrestei and coin-
mitted ta stand his trial as one of the party en-
gagei in tie assault on Lieutenant Tryon, wici
terminated i the death of Dempsey. We re-
gret to see that soie of Our cotemporaries as-
sume the guilt of the accused, and speak as if
the charge were already proved against him.-
This is unfair, for every man tas the righst to be
treated as innocent, until he bas been proved
guilty-even though hie be an Irishian, and a
Catholic.

ln tie case o Jovanetti, charged wits the
murder of Arch. M'Douagall, the Jury tas re-
turned a verdict ofI Not Guilty."

(C- We have received a printed circular,
signed Andrew Russell, warning us against in-
serting " Crown Land's" advertisements without
a written order. This notice we look upon as a

WITNyss nacrs-bas irisestatian>'"l Cira Land's"
advertisements s-certainly-nevr-beayed-
any anxietyl l insert them.

" ASPIRATIoS oF NÂTUR."-By T. T.
HEcxER.-An admirable work from the pen of
the author ofi Questionsaf the Soul," whics
ave are sure the Cathoic public wili receive witi
delight. Mr. Hecker's abject is ta show that
the tatholic Church, and the Catholic Church
alone, can satisfy the natural yearnings of the
buman ieart ; and la Ibis abject lac las, e think,
been eminenly successful.

" BaowNsoN's REvmsw," for October, bas
come e haind, and shall be nticed in our next.

To the Editor of thse Truc Wtncr.
. ingstan, Oct. 17, 1857.

Sim-I regret that, instead of readling and publish-
ing Mr. Vankoughbet's speech at Brantford, you
chose to adopt the remarks wbich tise samionBan-
ner-a very quesiionable authority, as far as truhis
concerned-wmas pleased to make upon i. Had you
published the speech iuself, your readers would have
sean tsaithee as no tesire, on Mr. Vanionghise's
pari, .ttii-aunjustdistinctions betaeeaîthec ncrgy,
indiîstry, and sili of the agriculturists of the two
sections of the Province; but that, on the contrary,
contrasting -the two exhibitions, he pointed out with
the strictest fairness and impartiality whierein the
ont exceliedth ae oisar; sseîriog tisal tisa Mantreal
exhibitin i xcllet arantford, ia some espects,
while i did not equal it in olters-.

M .'aakoughnet la îhe last man to do injustice to
am>' jmorion et his klaow-Catenisîs. lis iiws ara
large and liberal ; and being a man of intelligence,
us aval as am nman o ' nor, lie i sfar above endeavr-
ing ta catchIsl'roiîntis a? cisea-s" b>'an>' sucS dis-
gracefl trichas the i a ilaon Bnier ascribes to
him.

Your obedient servant,
A C'r-bomuc.

A question lias lately beei startei whieh is olf ge-
neral inmereas. and on which Ia good deal has bîeen
salid incitientally in eue sansea or another- as ta the
recal sentimentîs e? tisa Cathoelic baody raspeecting tise
Seov mutiny- anti thei Indian imsuarection. De tisa>,
as, thais criais, stand asioof front liseur Proetestantacoun-
trymn in Englandi anti lielandti? Do they> sympa-
thise avith tise Saeoy ar waith tisa Eurapeant ? The
ajuestions is net whleaiher ani ona cani be foundi ta ex-
prs-cs deiberate appîrobation of individual acts af?
ai-oeity'. The quaesao is not awhethear, im paotf
fui-t, lthe batrbiarities pactised b>' tisa muatineersa have
Laces aver-statedi, aus sanme say-, an unadersandt, tas n'a
tola Leliere anti kinw ta Le tisa casa. Tisa quesioria
la, are tisera ai thsis momeaant anyi cosiderable asnmbr
et Cathoahes aris desire tise successof the isurigents?
Il is a question aofi nifiing moment, Larit la Laenti
dispute thai thsose aris desire tisa success et lise In-
sargentîs mustI dasire waa Usat sucess invrola-es anti
imaplies.

Nais, tise success a? tise inîsurgaents invalves anti
impîlies ne less than the slaugisht-e? ofiany thsousandsa
et Englishs and Irisht seldiers and imhlians, tisa viola-
tien, mutilatios, anti murier-a n any>' uînetis of?
Englisis anti Iish womnen, anti thteentire nain eof manya
English andi Irishs famsilies. Anre these things, tIten,

desresbyan casnsitierasble numtar o? Catholica?
Ayathaolcviso avews tisai sueS aure Lia desir-es is,

of ceai-se, Leliavaed uspon hsis awerd. If hse say-s se,
whoe wul be se charitable sas ta argue avilis hin thsat
hea is miastaken as ta the state of lais aiwn feelings ?

But inita regard la the rat majority' o? meni thei-r
sentiments cannai Se learnedi tram thisas owtn paublishs-
ed sentiments, for neither do they give public utter-
ance to their thougits, nor have they authorised any
one to speak on their bcisalf. Whoever would learn1
their opinions must trust to conjectu-e, or must draw 
Lis infrences froam tacts. Now, we have seen state-E
ments in Protestant papers on both sides. Some"
profess to believe that a very large number of Catho-1
lies sympathise avith the insurgents; siome on the
contrary, maintaua that such sympathy is as.nearly'ast
possible confined to those waho have expressed it. Our
belief on this point happily coincides with our incli-1

The Hamuton Bsanr says tiat tirent>' dollar frged paration; as il soothes the Burning sensation of the
bills of the Commercial Bank are in circulation ; they Skin wile Travelling, and renders it soft. No per-
lave been altered from fours. Th's counterfeit can son can have Sore or Chapped Hands, or Face, and
scarcely Le:detected except by comparing the vignette use the "I Persian Balm" at their Toilet
and figurea on the four And twenty dollar bills. on Try this great "lHome Lusury..
the former, the vignette is a railway' train, and the S. S. BLODGETT & Ca., Proprietor,
figures: two female portmaits; wiile the vignette on - Ogdensburg,. N. Y.
twenty dollar bill should be a single female, figure • LAMPLAGH à CAMPBELL,
between .2 and O and the portraits of the Quen and (Wholesaie Agenl)Prince Albert at the sides.Montreal

nations. We should bcn ost reluctant to believe, TERRiBLE RÂYLWA ÀOdIiENT.-The New York
and we do not believe, that any considerable number Herrad of Saturday morning.contains the intelligence
of Catholies have the sentiments Which their inveter- of a sad accident on the N.Y. Central Raiiroad, on
ate calumniators attribute ta them. If we could Thursday evening, lsth inst., about eight o'clock.-
show that no Catholics ought to entertain such senti- It occurred. at a place called Beaver Meadow Brooks,
ments, we should have done something towards prov- six miles west of Syracuse, and was eaused by the
ing that no considerable number do entertain ten. waùbing away of about eighty feet o« the embank-
For iteis clear that, in th absence of proof, tie lre- ment. The mail train, eonsisting of one baggage car,
sumption is in favor of innocence. If iwe could fur- were al, excepting the last car, thrown down an em-
ther show that there was no reasonable motive for bankment of twenty feet There were sixty passen-
harboring such sentiments, we should have gone a gers aboard the cars. One passenger, Miss Broii of
step further still, for the presumption in favor of Toronto, was drowned. fr. Bronson, of Nei Bri-
innocence is always strengthened by the absence of a tain, Conn., bad his bowels torn out, and died' to-day
motive for guiit. But if wC could show that such at the Globe Hotel. About twenty of the passengers
sentiments Irere not only wicked and foolish, but were injured, six of them seriously. The locomotive
contrary te self-interest, te natural instincts, and to is a perfect wreck. The mail car wras burned, as also
ail the ordinary motions of the human nmind, iwe ail the mail bags, save one which was saved by Mr.
should have provided ourselves with a justification McMfasters, the mailijngent who came to his senses
for affixing to any man whto brought such an accusa- only in time to save it. We deeply regret ta learn
tion against the Catholic body the stigma of bcing a that the Miss Brown nentioned is sister of George
fouil and wicked slanderer. Yet, it is unnecessary ta Brown, Esq., M.P.P., viho, in company with har fa-
bring these proofs, for the very men who make the ther, iwas ca route for England. Mr. Brown es cped
accusation would b the first ta declare the propo- witlh sliglit contusions.-Gazete.
siuons proved, that no Catholie ought to sympathise DAnna BunnrARY.-Late on Thursday night orwith the insurgents, that no Catholic has any reason- early on Friday morning last the bouse of the Rev.able motive for doing so, and that ta do sois wicked and Mr. DeSola, corner of Lagauchetiere and Chenevillefoolish, contrary to self-interCst, and ta every natural streets, was burglariously entered. Early on Fridayinstinct. Then why are w e accused ? Catholies arc morning (about 5 o'clock) it was discovered thatcontinually praying to Almighty God for the peace Mrs. DeSola's gold watch bad been removed from aand prosperity of the realmi, imploring. Ei it grant table in ber bed-chamber, on the first floor and ona peaceful reign, lengthi of days, and victory over ail search being made, traces of the burgiars wrere foundenemies to their Sovreign, and entreating Him teon herooms isloirin broken desta and in tie ab-
avert alil tenporal evils and afflictions froinhlieir seneeofsaebslv spoons d etiierartices stolen
country. Is il auppesed tiat, while tus addressing from the drawrers in the dining roout. The front doortise Almighîy in ordts, te aspirations oft tisir eurts of the bouse was found open, itl having been lockedarc dîrectei ta thse Devii, iii the hope tisatieh rnay tise nigist befere. Tise police have, as y.et, beca unable.
bring nruia and disaster on their country, an ticadeatl b¡finht ba e due t tite discavey aise perpetratorsand iesfruei o thein count ? cfaybis, in our community, unusually daring crime.-Bat iinia>'b2ha aidthtissmico<n d it tiways set ne- Hcrald.

ardn blea rot vel is ire r been s td st Wel, tie TnE a SBUtST LL FAILU r.-As we mentioned in a
Catholies of England or Irelnd should desire the late article, the rumored failure of Messrs. Burstall &
success of the insurrection ? The Sepoy sword or Co. could not be confirmedua the arrival of the
bullet maes no distinotion betiecu Catholie and ut mail frans Englan. Telegraphic despatelics 'q
Protestant, belireen Engliali ant irisulaIntise lista teUicSansnourîce tîsat tise Huli Banks, in wiricit w-as
of the tallen soldiers or of thé murdered women the deposited the funds of the firm, is likely te pay in
names of O'Connor and U'Brien, Casey and Demp- full. It appears that one of tihe partners, who retired
sey, are mingled with Thompson and Wilson, Lind- two years ago with a fortune of £200,000, laid ne-
say and Jones. They are not Irish or English Pro- gicclei ta take the legal steps ta relieve hinmself of
testants te uhose agonies ive areasupposei rulie indu?-lais liabilities, and ly lias oission ls inhale fortune

foret, ut athliUof othcoutrls, nvovedin heauecmes lhable tute e reditors of tire baask. Meian-
saretu Canger is a ? a b ctes, r t Orif we choly t relate, howeaver, this sudden deprivation of
are sodbrus that thecties of countre fkinsh iand fortune Lad such an effect ipon the unfortunate gen-
religion Lave no meaning for us, are our matera in- tIean tiat e shot hiaself. The Advertiser says
tercets less involvedl than those of Protestants in any ' that this turn n the aCars of the Huil Bank is of ira-
public disastei-? Wil catholis ha exenîpteieram, mf e imortaice to n 0 oa at this momedra. w
or are tise>' iseties ef«, thie burtisens o? increasetiofBuraili od£000o xl&Ceaits.fîssutihaugdanalie
taxation and all the hardships necessarily attendant Burstall & Co., against funds in its hauds, and other
on a cosi>' and protracted war ?'Parties clanus of twice the amount. The news at

The secret reason, both of the suspicion and the onc gave a buoyanncy to thia money muarket, and Mon-
sluauder, lies in is : i at English and Irish Protes- treal Bank stock advinced 5 per cent.-Transscript.
tants are fully conscious tiat their Catholie country- Peso c ELEonToN.-Mr. George Bryson lias been
menl, and especiailly ie. Catholics of Ireland, have Clected member for Pontinc: maority 481. His op-
decpî and real cause of compluint. Tihese Protestants ponent was Mr. Burke.
know well that their Cathulic countrymen are i-onti- FIRE AT OTTAWA CsY.--An extensive and alarm-uale treviiesant tihsue d ; ia tiscir religion is ing ire occurred in that City on Thursday morningmatieUse censtasnttiseane of abuse, tnisrepresenîaaio, last week. It broke out in the kitelcen of a house inanti outrage; tiat tdin wiliss ta civilant religions Sussex Street, occupied byoneBaskerville as a saloonequlitn are demiedands aritslietd ; thaitseirprosaS, or taveri, and quickly commuunicated to ite adjomi-petitians, andi demanîda are aligisteti; Ihat suici a fia- ing bouses. Before it n'as stop 1îai ii ils ragrcss nu
grant injustice as the Protestant Church Establish- lesa than tan or liaelr eeneenîs with t ir contentsment is iiainsainad in fullfarce, afler ils riit-blias -easouscayed belangs

c ie ;trii >otetnt ta W. Wornmatn, Esq., of Ibis City. Tisere is anl in-
bigoey is se violent tisal, in Englanti, triai b>' jury sraiete the amnai a f £300 aiotn i-fa''t

gs o vreectio oaÜtolic Prelateivl le nrysiac t- o f3 ni È
-n- - îuadians ettte pace are Orange par- LARY aN QUEnEc.-On Wednesday niht te

. lensx;IbisSveratseasonooe rgen at eSre of A. Laurie & Co., insQuebcc, w-ns

greatest influence and enjoys the widest circulation from,
tinds space and time to insult Cathiolics. Even at T isRENpiEv Mulut.-At. the Perth Assi'zes hist
this crisis, whien Catholic Chaplaitîs are cahled for tu we, Jas. Kearns and Michael Dillon, were placed
provide Cathohie soldiers with spirniîsal aid, an ins- uion ltir trial for the murder cf Sapinison, an ithe
lent distinction is drawn between them and Protes- Oleongo road. Tbc evidence showed the iurder to
tants, and it is lefu to the prirate charity of Catholics have been committed in the mosat cold-blooded and
o piro-vide them with tise mre necessaries O their cruel manner, by al least tao individuials, hviso enter-
sacred functions. At this very moment, when the ed the louse of Sampsosî at tie dead of' tre night,
safety of the empire is at staLk, Protestant bigoîry in aîttacikedim in lis lied, aissed hii into the field, and
England excludes ever y Catholie, no atter wrhat hi bat, hin to death. A son and daugiter of the (de-
rant, his fortune, or his talents, from the Hbouse of cease -were also severely beaten, and iuild v'ery pro-
Commuons. There is.pot one class or condition of bably have een kiled, hsaid theynotescaped and co-
life in mhici the profession of Catholicity does not, cealed thlîemaselves ii the darkness. The evidence of
constitute a social disarivantage to ail butc theîmn- identity of the persons was not very strong, and they
vorthy and the mean. There is even reasoni ta ie- prodticed witnesses vho swore an alibi. The jury
lieve tihat lthe very highest quarters the resturation metur'nel a verdict Of not guiliy.
of those herediiary honours, which to a Protestant in We larn that Col. Milo M'Cargar, of the fourtiisimilar circunstauces wrouid be granteti as of Course, battalion Grenville militia bas proposed to raise 100evill ieivitiield froma Caholies soiely on accouit of men ta go to India te assist in putting down the mu-tisi- preligion. tnies. Col. M'Cargar, a tihe age of 15, volunteeredan Protestant Prussia, Wurtembeg, Holiand, nd and served in the last war between Great Britain andnaner, nEnCatiai lelierarciies have been recog- the United States. lie possesses qualities of determi-nized di Eignland ti a.neiPIlierarc bas bea flr- nation and energy whicih would make him a very ei-scrihbe, and irIrjetd tise ancient national Hierarcy cient officer. Baron de Rottenburg lias, We ider-bas been subjactet Iote sanme insui . Tise recruit- standi, aekaavzleidthe offeri a ver>' ceaijsiîmeu-
ing sergeant is seeking to enlist Catholie soldiers for ta-andti caprpniate ofnnern-Leader.
the defence of tie empire, while the Protestant
Souper, ipaid, sent, and niainlained by Protestant BsRREnoîs.-lt you must shave-if you will shave
bigotry, is everywhere exasperating the«Catholic po- -if you wish to be shaved-and oh ! so nicely-just
pulation by his blasphenous invectives against ail purchase a botle of B!odgett's1, Persian Bahni?
they iold sacrc-d, and driving his vile bargains avith Four or five drops upon your brusi makes a rici
hunger and poverty for the purchase of tise souls o lather, and renders the beard soft. Youî cannot have
cildi-n. Thes ara tIe reasons wi-h inspire doubt a sore or chapped face, and use the "Persian ilm"
anti suspicion isal tise ninis cf iProtestants asstIsle fer sisaring.
sentiments of Catiolies.

They atehasom tiey have injured-they' fear

bae nor farinreturn Ino this ndiianisis,aus i In this city, on Friday, tre. 1th ist., Mrs. C. W.
ail other national emergencies, we have our own du- Sharpîley, of a daughter.
lias, Our own inierests, ou orn aflections, whic Ipre- Died.
scribe ta us ltaecourse inici il efits Catholics to On Mondaay morning, the 10th instant, aged 2'tauanas good Ciaristians, as honest citizens, as faitS- years, Stanisilaus Henry, youngest son of J. M. Ani-fth utjects.ale sial] hacontent if Protestants do 'derson, Escq., Classical Teacher, No. 95, St. Law-t.seir dit yhaf as aeilas Caitsoics. Let them be- rance Main street.
gin by rareesing the grievances under whicitleir Tho' scaiding tea tînhitien flow,Catholie fellow-sisjects labor. That will be a safe Wben ties el daen ao ,frai carI•and certainira>'aifreassuring their own minds, and h seetens genf tishae kuair
allaying any suspicions of Catholic sympathy for Tsat lue aii Got begins ir at i

epoys. Sure are are efthbis, tisat at. tIse present
crias, il is lthe dut>' cf evenry goodi citizen ta do his On Friday', the l6ts instant, Rlobert Mi'Naughtoni,
best ta compai Protestant bigon>' ta listen to reasen, Esq., merchsant,, agedi 47 years.
anti ta i-caser thoese permnaneat catîses eof supco .t Silery- cve, Quebec, an tise 19th inst., Mr-.
anti il-will whsicb still cexas, im suh formitdale nam- 2asîrice Malone, Caillai-, agedi 67 yearns.
bers.-- -- ___

anti Engîtanosirentat erit ustshse nourelad N O T I C E .
thse abjects awhich ire have at hcart IteSe nione tis
rightîs of an>' man, or woutld cenduce te anything hast T. Undersignsed have enteread iet CO-PAIRTNE R-
the securnity o? tise State anti lthe wrelfare a? tise pao- II as
pie, lthe present opportunity' ahould b>' no matnars ha Commission Mer-chants and General Agents,

egeeie s eyin sour just caims, arbea danger under tise aname anti fiirm o? FOGARTY & RO0-
liahent reinîce of rtestanlbs ot dsutoern, ant NAYNE, anti avili keep censtanly' an baud a Genieral

n-ie lsereisacecfPrtetatbgot talie ne- Asrm to
tiress o? ur wroal esd ena ghernmen bytiscom-- TEAS, \VINES, LIQUORS. anti GRIOCERIIES,
baee a? wail iurenmiesaligoste fear. Tsis aren Whichs wili ha disposedi cf, le tise Ratail 'rade, on
beic ia hsa 1ueeismsian o bsrao Literai Tenrms.ts>have sotugi tet excita publie opinion against Ca- .P~ J FOGARTY.
tshes ndapnrdsersing tisa as sorymntbising wnits 3fl RONAYNE.
tise Inthic sua rded thear si-> hten aven a sm- Nos. 28 St. Nichalas anti 2] St. Sacraient St-acta.

gî CtSli lasafena tsealgitt pneex.fer lise -Octaher 23.
cry-. No amount e? symapathy> with Sepoys avililihas -_________ ____

ten, b>' a aingle day, tise cause af tise Triash tenant,
tie abiioin afo Cae Ourch Esiabliashment or obtain A LUXURY FOR "CHOME."î
erclas. o for aihoses onie fraction ef their just IF our rentiers wrouldi bave a positive Luxur>' for tise
prd rion. Tis TsCa la erfed nassuredi tisai a tuli Toilat, purchasa a Baille of tise " .Persi(an Balsa" for

proprtin a Caboli blotiant mesure awilIlibe Cleansing tise Tacth, Sisaving, Chsampooing, Biathing;-
spent in tise service o? tisa ceunir>' a n Ibis point it Removing Tan, Pimples, Freckies, Sun-marks, and
La dne misgivihsgs. WYhat il fears is tisai justice mn>' all disagreeable appearances et tise skin. ITîls un-

ise onc equalledi. alih
No Traveller shul ab'ithouat this beauifusl ae

7'ýý j.
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tured artillery. On. the 5th of August ho again
advanced towards Lucknow, and gained two
more victories. On the 5th and on the 12th he
then found the enemy strongly entrenchedin
their positions, ani numrbering 50,000 men.-È
Findiog it impossible to cut his way .to Luck-
now,in the face of suen a iorce, General Have-
lock was compelled to retire to Cawnpore and to
wait for reinforceriaeùts. lu the seantime, the
position of the gallani garrison:of Lucknow s

0ÔREIGS INTELLIENCOE
-, ,y. - a . LJI

quttga rt' "

favoret î éiy- t1èJ
to deIibera!t3Ke'ar 'b~,t heee.hade

papra ntheaffarso every nâtiof tha
r-d exacept -theh .ownt--The-citizens of that'

naw remarikablë aitire 'oif sdemsi excessi
elate], mnd',;1anptof Wstinburg équaly
pleuseda that tbê heaptal of hisfiqdom was, he
choses spot upo' jvhich thteEmperorsNapolean i
ar Alexandr lastreek-cordiliy grasped the'
haai io friendshp.h' Th gratification - f tie
Kigihas not. beendiminisied by a k-noilge o
tbe.cîirrent umor imat bis Court was;selected by
the Einptears:becaitse theKing is.not öñiy agied
but ' ey'tiafidanfls o vould be natible ta- catch-
ail theyinighit say>' lus~ presence.- Tei iter- -
Yview is, however, now àyer, and it is to be Ioped
will be praoductive of tiahbest results ta civilisa-
tion and humanity. .' .Wo sfated onua former oc:
casin that a confident hopèhad Ieen expressed
that one immediaté result would hé a eonsider
able reduction - of the . standng , armies of .the
great Continental PoverS. Hlowiaever thi m'ay
be, one thingis certain-÷-that both France and
Raussia are fast iùcreasingtheir naval armaneots.
The latter Power séemis especially ta h imakipg
every exeîion ib -'this respect.: A ship-4f-war
bas just beeaunlàuebéd at Bordeaux for Russia.
Several ate recently been launched in iti.
United States, and French and American ship
builders are stili activly employedi the service
of the Rtussian navy It is at pr-sent- idl to
speculate on the real objects of the Emperors,
but as this visit wasfomowed up by an interview
on Tfhursday last at Weimar, between the En-
peror Alexander and-the Empéror of Austria,
abd another m seeting between the Enperor Na-
poleon and ie King of-Prssiais raparted as
about lo take placevac see no reason ta suppose
that an> but pacifie"intentions at oresent exist.
One certain advaqtage-ihas bèen guained by the
Empe-r of the French. --His journeyi toGer-
many has been for him one of bis greatest tri-
umplhs. - The successor of the Emperor w-ho
treated lhun irith coldness and hauteur, and ito,
in fact, repudiaîed bis pretensions, has sliow
himseif mnost desirous o tacitly: admitting the
dlaims o Napoeoni as lse arbiter. a o ia tisti-
nies of Europe. - The Paris Correspondent of
the Chronicn, u a despatch.dated Thursday
evening; -uemarks very truly-" His recognition2
by ail the great Powrers of Euroe is no longer
merely diplonatic but personalsand given with
an eagerness and care that no European Sove-
reigu ever before rceived."--Weely Register.

An understanding has been come te between
the French and Engish Governments vith re-
spect ta the introduction of French troops mto
Pondicher'ry and the lother French settlements in
the East Indies.t

It is reported liere that, in consequence t of re-
cent persecutions o Europeans ir Madagascar,
a cnmbined Englisi and French expedition
against the Queen o that country is not mpro-
bable. Although this would doubtless e a mat-
ter of no egrat difficulty in a militar> point of
view, the dangerous climate, which in many parts
of the island is almost inevitably fatal ta Euro-
peans, should suffice ta deter fromsuch an under-
takmn, unless it be deemed absolutely necessary.
-Cor. of Times.

JNDIA.
DELH.-The smutincers made great prepara-

tions for an)attack on the 31st of July, the eve
of the Bukree eed festival, but nothing occurred
beyond saune desultory skirniishing. On .the
evening of A ugust Ist, the> attacked the riglt
of the British position, and maintained the con-
test througi the nighît, and up ta the afterneon
Of August 2. Our loss was very slight--10
killed and 36 woundoed-tihe men being kept well
under cover. Capsain Fravers, .32.ud N..
serving iith Lokos Rilles, was kilIed.-On the
6thi or August, hie enemy's cavalry, supported
by artillery, attacked the Metcalfe-house picket,1
but not in any force. Lieutenant Brown, 33rd1
N.L, attached ta the Kumaon battalion, ias
killed ; Lieutenant Venion, artillery, and Lieut.
Temple, Kunaon battalion, wvounded.-On 7th
Augiust, skirmishing, with cannonades at inter--
vals. A powder-magazine of the enemy ex--
ploded this day, with a loss, it is rumored, of
500 lives.-On the 8th of August, a battery,
constructed by the msutineers, ta infilade our
guns, was destroyed. Skirmishing was kept up1
dutrmg m'bat uigiat an. ties nexl three ays. Our
troops suffered very little.-On the 12th, gans
established outside Casltmere-gate were attacked1
by a force tunder Brigadier Showers, and, after1
a sharpi contest, taken. They consisted of one
24-pounder hoiiatzer ; tira t sud ana 6-pounder'.
Our- loss iras savee-i112 killedi anti wounded.
Brigadier-General Nicholson arrivedi ira camp onu
tisa Sth af August ira advance ai bis faorca. lis
troops were expectedl an the 13th, anti aIl woauldi
arrive by the 15tht, an w-hich date the atrmy' ho-
fore Dalhai wvouldi number about 11,000 mn.-
Futher roinforcemants, ut iras camputedl, wovulti,
cari> in Septembeor, incasa our numbears toa
I15,000 tmen. Il is gener-aiHy expectedi that the
assaultaon thse cil>' 'aililite place an the '20th ofi
Augusst. Tise King lasireported ho ho seuding
lhis Zeana ta Rhîotuck.

Aan.t-All n-ail at Agru, Cawnnpao, anti
Lucknown. Tihe greatest anxciety is fait regard-
ingTLucknow. Canerai Ravelock, siter cross-
aug thse G3nges, defeated the enaemy at Qanor anu
the 30t ai Jutly. On thea 3st ha attackedi tisa
enemy> in a vrty stronag position lu tise tein cf
Busserat Gunje, anti agamî tiefoatedi therumwiths
great slanghter, snd took ail thisat gauns. His
own loss 'aas 88 killoed sud woundedo. 11e thon
retiredi on the Ganges, lais small farce being bm-r-
thsenedi wait sick anti worundedi anti iviit the cap-

ce ere'.rLàbrese1
omminsss r mce. rele d

ihasfallen, rbut di àèhfthimmùeisanchlyoc-
mcurrence .is'not stated-. *The facts aboya stated

'atedravn from newspàierst and private .félters';
butthëf âe beéedWhe übtatiallt corrc

Pf . account lhasyet.beenpubls .d
- A^u-DNAÀPoRE.-After the :isaster: at

Arrahireported bylast mail, the rebels hung the
dead bodies of. the Eüropèans to traes. and took
their Snfitld; rifles, greased 'atridges nd ali'
whicb man. of them used 'hey didnot, how-
ever, long enjoy thieir triumph as they have had
asevere beating by Major Eyre. who attacked
them at Arrahl. le làd tlhre gtns, 50 unners,

50 of the 5th Fusiliers, and 12 gentlemen :Vo-
* unteeis froiîBuxur. 'The mutineersnumnbered
about-- 2,500- men, soine of them with Enfieldi
rifles. They' fought desperately, charging the
gbnbut were beaten back, and the littie garri-
son at Arrali, consisting of 45 Sikhs, 12 gentle-
men, and a ladyrwere rescued:by our brave little
force.

GENERA J. BENGAL Nsws.-The 63rd Na-
tive Infantry antd the 11th irregulars were dis-
armed at Beîihampore on the Ist of August-
They were paraded at an carly hour in the morn-
ing, and on eitherflank were placed tiro guns
loaded îth grape, under the protection of her
MajestSy' 9Oth Regimeint, which had just ar-
rived at the station. The Sepoys, when ordered
to deliver up their arnms, at first made soine de-
mur, but at last yielded with a bad grace, and
the arms eventually. piled and collected, and the
troopers dismounted. It. is said that many of
the arms were found to be loaded, and that car-
tridgeswere discovered conceaied under some of
thé saddles of the troapers. From severai other
stations,. the European inhabitants, fearing the
rising-of the Mahomedans, were flying towards
Calcutta, which iwas becoming. crowded with fu-
gitives. In Calcutta itself considerable excite-
ment prevailed, .and preparations were being
made to guard against a Mussulnan outbreak,
wliich was believed to be imminent.

THE KING or DELIE.-A letter fron Aoo,
dated the ilth uit., mentions that the King of
Delhi lias oàfered to make peace witlt us, on the
condition that 36 lakhs.of rupees annually, in-
stead of 15, as heretofore, should be secured
him and his successors. This proposal was of
course perenipptorily declined. le was informied
that nothmig but unconditional surrender could be
accepted.-Poonah Observer Extra, Aug. 27.

PuNààn.-The 20 Regiment, which mutinied at
Meetin Meer, has been almost entirely destroyed. Ail
remained quiet in the ruimjab and cis-Subtlej states
up to August l4th.

At Nusseerabad it has been fouand necessary to
disarm 105 of the 12th Bombay Native Intantry, they:
having refused to obey their commanding officers, on
the occasion of a drunken trooper of the Lancers rais-
ing an alarm that the uropeans were about to mur-'
der them. A court of inquiry is now investigating
this affair. - .

Ba0SaÂ.---GUzsaÂ'.-Witb th oxceptionOf symp-
toms of disloyalty, immediately suppressed, lu the ter-
ritory of the Rajah of Mundisore, tranquillity has
been preserved in Guzerat.

MnntAs.-The 8th Madras Light Oavalry has been
disbanded, for refusing to proceed to Bengal.

Hnrmatuo.-All quiet at Hydèrabad up to Aug.,
3. Sore apprehensions were entertained that the
Chameasee Rajah of Sherapore was moditating re-
bellion, but arrangements have been made for critsb-
img him.

H TustAssAcRE AT CAwNPRE-Nujoon JZWÂI-
arE's sroRY.-The writer of the following is describ-
ed as one of our spies. He beloriga to the 1st Na-
tive Infantry, and is said to be a most intelligent
man :-

I Wben the mutiny broke out at Cawnpore ho was
with three companies of bis reginent, the firat or Gil-
lis Pultun, at Banda. On the breaking ont of the
Sopoys at Band Nujoor Jewarree sated the life of a
Mr. Duncan and his wife (Mr. Duncan was a writer,
and instructed this man in Englisb), by conealing
themn in his hut, and afterwards reporting to the Ra-
jah that they were willing to turn Mussulmans. For
this the Sepay fell into il! odor with bis comrades,
and when the mutineers marched into Cawnpore, the
Nena took away from him ait ho had-about 300rs,,
-and confined him with four more Sepoys in the
same bouse with the Europeans. At the figlit of
Futtehpore h iwas released by the Nena, wcnt back
to the Gundee Nuddee, and thence came over to the
English. His account of the Nena's treacherous at-
tack n the bot sud Udtaeescape and recapture of
anc ai the hasts fa as falaws:

" When the Nena's guns opened on the boat in
which Wheeler Sahib, the general, was (it has now
been fully ascertained from servants and others who
were with the English party that General Wheeler
iras nat dead befare the massacre, but wsa put
waunded on board the boats> ho cnt its cable aud
dropped down the river. Some little way down the
boat got stuck near the shore. The iifantry and
guns came up and opened fire. The large gun they
could not manage, not knowing how to work the ele-
vating screw, and did not use it. With the amall
guns they fired grape tied up in bags, and the infan-
try fired with their muskets. This went on all day.
1h did not hurt the Sahib log much. They returnred
the fire with their rifles from ithe boat, and wounded
several ai tha Sepoya an the bank, wha tharefare
drew off towards evening. The Sepoya pracuredi a
very big boat, into which they aIt gat, snd drapped
down the river upon the Sahib's boats. Ther. the
Sahit3 tirer] again with their rifles and] wounded mare
Sepoys in the boaa sud tbey drewv off and left them .
At nigbt came s gr'eat rush af wvater in. the river,
whicb foated off the Sahib's boat, snd tbey passed]
ou down the river, but owing ta the storm and] thea
dark night they auly proceeded three or four kos.--
lu the meantime intelligence af the Sahib'a defencea
had reached] the Nons, anod ha sent off that nightt threo
more companies ai the native regiment (lst Onde
Infantry) sud surrounded] the Sabib's boat, and se
took themu sud brought them buack ta Cawnapore.--
Thon came out af that boat 60 Sahibs and 25 mem..-
Sahibs and four children-cna boy and three balf-
grownu girls. T[he Nana then ordered themem-Sahibs
ta ho separated] from Sabibs ta be sbat by the Gillis
Pîfltun (lst Bleugal Native Infantry.;) but they said,
We will not shoot Wheeier Se.hib, 'who bas made aur
PultLun's namne great, und whose son is aur quarter-
master ; neither will wa kilt the Sabib-lag. Put
themu in prison' Thon said the Nadire Pultun,
' Wbat word is this ? Put them in prison ; we wfIli
kilt tha male.' Sa the Sabib-log wore aeatod an thea
grondr, and] two campanies of the Nadira Pultun
placed themuselves over against themn, with their mus-
kats ready ta fire. T[heu saidi anao athe mem-Sahibs

graduaI introduction of new codes and aystëns. liever] II aur munifcent goru tbsè Wi an-la
Tisea milhover- match la ba doue, and, te nuppl> tiss tÇ tehacinîfilloal b>'-the vîntt- àfecnsa.albIl a r(nt' 0t1- btddP:
lteI place of ltae massacrer] sud tae.inecompeteat, (la- -Catha1lies 7 AilltaIlte Gavcrumeot-ýaoea for thoes suaPcctînff ttc atd a dwo aelr $ýoy-wus aivernmnt met aeediy prpaWe«IaLogese,"frsa.idh Dotn - , e "frea avega$80 Ma

vetueutmua apedh>' ropso a arg reuface--Ciapiiosl olaw. thanu amiserabla pittanceofaI a enaiagi for this hane; iaav> "--And theistc -
ment aif civil lservants, lunjustice tete rs t-nu>, iasauty, nmuititbelew.,ébat ilé aliveal la lte Protestant wasý -àppiiéd. itsamuIugt-fitky"asgoeraljy,
systari Ofiecruaiîing tise civil i-ies finmIL müuaIta iapanabu]bt-l'sfikâ a(Jit dtsri t eetel caing Iotahttt misperar dera a,,
w-hall>' uus1ndur]th.:1'Mca mu>' ncaw'ho transfer-ar] lo tte>" wy:have atred -ah î116 seahe: ai tieir r olhu rh'etand lunIbis. mannarivas; mxoue>', exhorter] tI

muet bc uatilng oai tM",kir]d.- f: -lin.nni - n ,bete ùed i siiÏntstd bya S n'eôat àf.Ws1keâirt#y, l'
-:'Tb rrmaalthaér' ia sakaîtill àtorediffilt- ýlfui esét nenita âaa d ? ol>',esselà. for &crani 1 i 'pa-"'&u 'à ao' botd of'.theahiFsi&ghp4andl- usa,, pessing. - W. enaamast yszsti# hieseéare'loft'Loo pr' oradd ,' thidaoisenvoene f Tae oU 1,

P ievede.:

rrgolfg iirpar(chpli alledoUt oï d e a iNi& bard of ptli. fe nd nd prob.:
tho Nena;and reqnested Wtvaetoreard payer& ,efra enobtghwithountlèl giL atîoïiflôfdayin t biïi'w6u'ldU&tïiplP hä rï irned &utui5m
j theyadied. 4 eTh.e Nena:grfi ted1tt.Thepadre'sbonds m nbihf t nempYaoe dffai-ir öfltbé Indiuï& can Goggge9Ã$ DM9u. r4ptsmçpo,

ls r e ta take a.siall, in additin taenthéoï't ofkficèe ithEuren .rnent.whch recenty propos sd carried ate,
boolk iu"o? det,: frof«hkie he read] o itiîh:ti-d sent:fromTEngland? lit oiixûresià1 te4 thöhsß f6udds(Cporti6ùéf-whchê ea
îhii tiia eJôfteétàhli1iaos,'i *h a shah iii 'iid that 'i i'future 4W 'nari1 ëeiploib4t j4r f Il ô ed,.rrnOathia)jÇ gnpytercfoetnaf
armfid tie6g, -'liv&i-hig attthe Sedp f roiers ofn atives b hmitistfithrhth European;ntroopor-i i w wt chtures, refose.as mapy hundr-ede tar
you:meàù to kill us,,îrhy.aon'tyouiet abdut it quickly regnentsatvbphe srelgiousnecessdit ofi the -poôr - :_afti
and. et thew-rk done« gWhy,.delay?'t  Ater .ise, ropen discipline ad arèeas flly5fdreddrillë] soldiersifighting our .bttlea rin adia Oannating1
pad hn - rosaa few prayers ha sliut thle.baok, aRd and looked after as Enropeans,'aandthtsalthet ns be, doe tî shameOur .Governmet..ont ao such de
thdSshlibrlo;sh&oaoI hiandsall round. Then tha Se- tive regiments must b comannded&by -selaoted mon g me ;Cant & ippeaibe madQ
jysf Li-& lie Sahi -oylled ôùeway ane anéthe, and effbetive native oilicers- 'If thiis sôbe otoe:ri é tlthea;tiberlity. qf:the Emper*r.of tha Frandr ad
as they sAt; but thoy were not dead, olyalwounde,- the botter some amalgamationof the Qëfes and begging-boxes opened in ail the Catholi'capitals of
sa t1:eywent la and finished them off withbwords.-. Compants;armies is arranged and the Companysa Eurôpe,' thtt thé*aiti cf i Et iit soldier m ly .
.After this the iholc of the women andchildren (that officers sett do duty with: Europcan regirnentn'd supplied? T: fany principle ,werèinvolved in thel
is, inéluding those takei out of other boats), ta the leatrn Europenît discipline. Somtch in: te mean- atter-weia undertand.it; if Our Protestant Go-
nubni'r of 122, ivere taken away ta theyellow house timef, in the first hfoe that- the tide is tnrning. It vernmènt wouldsay-at aic, theseaoldiers are Pa

hichi w-as your hospital. This -*as the Bithoor la- will be timo enouglh ta go into i-r detailswh'jithe pists,,and;thiefore5*e ,wlJet them, dialike dogs--
jah'shouse in the:civil lines,:wlere I aund four more waters have somewhat receded]and the land begiiis-tô that wouldbecomprehensible. But ta invite Chsp- -

iepoys wet-e coninued, andw ra I bad the opportu- appear. ' lins ta go, andthon t'deny thern adequate provi
nity oi taking. the sergeaitmajor's wife. .Ater "1P.S. (ierai Wilson docs well at Delhi, but it is sion,ia s really, a meanness which -we should have
this,;hen w (Sepoys) wete taken dwawivo ith the fcared his bealth is ifailing.Ve mîist, indeed, trust thoughtabsolutelyimpossible in a .great nation,:aad
Nea ta Futtehpore, the women and children were that hie will hold out, for ther-e is not another mana toparticùlry so sunder present circumstances.-Wekly
taken away to the louse where they w-re afterwards comnand, literally ntt one. * Register.
murdered. h'le Indian news is thus sîsînned up by W Filmer The Rev. Hught Robinson wiites indignantly ta the

."' Were any of our, women dishonored by the Suiih's Europeaa Times:-3 Yorkshire Gazette, complaining of the "lFirst Cate-
Nona. ahls peoplé?I Nna that Iknow af, except- enr r chisma of Christian Doctrine," just publishedfi by te
ingin thetu case of Genrail Wheler's youngestdaugh bavt rsîTh n e vdentla pragcessng' Unionist Clergy. After giving a number of extracts
ter,' sud àaut titis'r am fnot certain. '[bis ,ailirbar] ta worse. '[ho noms by tise hast avoriaur] mail i ninstCrg.Atrivgsnubraierct

te ndhburdecidedly the east favorable whichbas come tohand te:u show its "Popish" tendoncy, ie continues:-
circumstance. As they more takg-te mem-Sabibs il Thoughit talks one place about Extreme Unc-
out of the boat a sowar (cavalry man) taok ber away since the: commencement of t-he outbreak,and :Ive tion, and in another recognises - the Bishop of Rome.
with aim ta bis house. She went quietly;.but ut must be prepared for ieeks to came ta receive intel- as the Primate of the Western Church, yet its author'
night she rose and got iold of the sowar's swoid. laencofaaddstnoaal dist a b fore trobabili a ot, as fat as I can ascertain, in communion with
lie was asleep ; bis wife, is son, and bis mother-n- the o rtaityi h tabe seit th grot cut i the Church. of Rome, but with thatof England; is r

law were sleeping in the house with him. Shkilledthe tropwichav bensnt tpatrons ar t (rofsedly) Rom sts, butm
themrall with the sword, and thon abe went and have arrived] out, the Prosidencies of; Bombay and bars ar n ht authorama is t sn-
threw.herself down the well behind the house. In Madras willb o n the same fiame of robelian which vern f tch doctrines-ard positions cf tha Ramisht
the morning, when people came and found the dead as nOw siveeping ovor Bengal. There is no-use in- urch the uncompromising aut-spoke epithot cf
in the house, the cry wais, <Who lias done this?, concealiîg the fact that vfitout ise greatest possible 'damnable? Has it come to this with us, that, in
Then a neighbor saiti that ln the night lie bad seen eertions weic Engla dcan imeiinutiis criis ofi this 19thcentury, the articles cf Uic Church shalbe
some one go and throw himself into the well. They lier ftewesh drivenignon ly n i and its liturgy red, and ts revenues appr
went and looked, and there was Missee Baba, dead lia, and lose'-hereby tthe prestige whici we have sO pIatd b y oae udot reveues,. body
and swollen." .long and so nobly maintained amongst the natives. priaed oby on wothaove devte thehselvesr dy

- ~aur]saut, ta. unda tiat -rtwhfch te Cisurcit iwu
Our correspondent adds :-- established ta maintain, to advocate those principles

1 have seon the fearful slaughter-house, and also GREAT BRITAIN. against which the Church itself t a livi.ng protest.
saw one of the lst Native Infantry mon, accrding According ta tie orning chronicle tise calt for
ta order, wash up part of the blood whicls stains the the immediate assembliug ai parliamont fa so general
floor befere hanging[. The quantities of dresses, througiut te coantry thart iministers.w-filat thte YMKEE FraBsTEaixo.-As the Yankee press i
clogged thickly with blood, children's frocks, frills, next Cabinet Couneil, deliberate, noton the necessity very loudly readiug Great Britain a lesson ou the
and tadies's unoder clotbing ai all kinds, also boys' but a the convenient time for summoning it. fitibustering tendencies of the East India Company,
trousers, leaves of Bibles, and of one book an par-
tieular. ihicih seenis ta be strewed over thè wbate T.nE REvEuE.-T.he quarterly accounts show- a wie.think it nat amiss ta call attention to the follow.
place, calted Preparion for Death, alsobroken fialling off in most of the principal items. in the cusy ing well authenticated instances of Yankee brutality
dague-reotype cases only, lots of them, and hai, toms there is a decrease of £500,00 ou the guartéras perpetrted by tthe sanction of the government, and
same nearly a yard long; bonnets aIl bloody and compared with atyear. The faltingofflprscapally
one or two shoes. I picked up a bit of paper with 'arises fromu the diminished consumption of staugar. paopated in b officers of ran in the army. No..

on ir, Ned's air, with love,' and opened and four caused by high prices. The reduced duties on that thing lu the history of British Inda is so foul as she
a little bit tied up vith riband. The firt fellows ,article and coffae and tea also ha]d influence. Thede- following whièh we clip fromt the correspondence of
that -ent in, I believe, saw the bodies with tîcir crase liuthe excise willnot exceed £150,000.lu the Net Era.-
at-ssanal legs -ticking ont titrougit the gmr] attistmps litti e vriation.-Acerueaabt£4-
Tey lanaal been troiv ln a îeap in the w vî . 000 in property tax. In the Post Office an inerease . The city of Granada is situated on Lake Nicaragua

of£85,000. The revenue for the year willexhibita in the midst of the most fertile and best cultivated
The follw-ing lsfrom s gentleman imi the engal decrease, butone much slightéerthan the quartèr, tîie soil in the counti-y, and the great depot for al ithe

civil Service u- decrease on the ear being about £200,000àand agricultural productions, and of course the centre of
Umballah, Aug. 1*2. the quarter £ 0 00.--Gloe. the.wealth and fashion of the neighborhood. [t is

We have naonews for some days, but s far as we REFORc T INDi.-From a table published ucessary t refr t the course t ilibuste
know it really seems that things are looking up at by Thacker's Overland iMoi it wld " revs ta the Costa Rican attack on the city. Suf.
last. GeneraI Nicholson bas taken down to Delhi a .ibPy.t fice tosay, the star of Walker was setting ; -lhe foundtrog force--some 2,700 mo-i whaom 1,100 ae seventy-seven vessels have already sailed ta India himrself cooped 11p in the city, surrounded by the oue-
Europeans, and people in camp are confident and sinco the ews ai the revoIt first recher home, cou- my. Finding safety only in retreat, ha reaolved,iflhe
agayi talk of takingd the place without waiting for 2abandoned the city, ta strip it of everything valuabt
reinforcements irom below. . artillery ; and that a further. force of 5,000 mon Of pguding thie supplications a ethne w-ha lia sympa-Ie haverso]often heard of the enemy being dis- the cavalry, infantry, artillery, engikcers, and field- thize toraider] supicabis cause, as you wfIl perceive
pirited, deserting, &c., while notwithstanding train, wt embarka mhszimmediatedy for tedor aid hit ch-case as cople p
attack- uas (the besiegers) as constantly as ever, that dtnati: At a os imeitey for thes The p nder of the churches was complete nothing
those stories must b received with caution; but shores bave nom beau ot close upn inety days e wasleft, absolutely nothingr possesed ofth eh
they are now su unitermu and constant that I think moryalulate wih some degoeuaertaity, tat i excangeable value, as eiht eavy chests wich
thera must be somiething ina them and that the munti- adtoiote1400rifreetsaraylne ere carried ont board the San Carlos too Well at..eersaddition ta tise 14,000 rinforcomnntsonroadey lauder test. The càstly robes of the priests wtere taken andeters are al sas iucky an confidaut as efore.a Calcutta fron China, the Cape, and Mauritius, re- burned in mockery. in the grand square, while thoseWhetlîer w-o shahl, as lasa straugly associer], atîuck fief from Euglaud imilli naîr ho rily art-f ing, a-nd -acîe]ttrslo teaote ihbry i
Delhi within a week I do nat pretend ta Say. tietat fdringlant oil a force dai arvecn9,000 ma whoalled themselves the apostles of liberty, the
should think we must make a breach in the wall wi hoclandeaexd sentup the couutrytabhaf w-- - nd them.-
first, and, though five 24-pounders- ient down witi o] ira Novambar by n y 18000 e n Eery hall was taken from the eight churches (an all
General Nicholsan, tte siege train (s second-classlowing mout, Dacmber, by nearly 18 0su in --thef forty-ight), and placed on board of the steamers.-
oe)nlyNlaoereo thie 10th, a nd cannao loing th-o18,n00 more, '[iswas doue because many of then were kiown taose) ouI lofaFerozepre cumding te 5,000 nowembarking, sathat by the closee halfisilver. Wih tithis plunder ie-hoped to mak-ah Deli b ioro Septomber. Gar] grant abat saie-!ai the yesr w-e flasH have increasar]lteBTritist force bis escape lu safet>' ta same other shiore, as ah abat.
ahow or other we may finish the place iithout being n I dia byt ai ast 48000 well-soaoned sud disci- e eis use irs oter shopeas at hat

prostrated by the sickly season ; that is still our plined troops of every arm in the service. time he saw is cause as entirely hopeless ; but the
great danger. But the army hias been blessed with capture of the steamers by the Costa Ricans, notonly
wonderful henth ; there is still very little sickness, A.t a Meetin&gof the East Cumberland Agricultural defeatedi tiis hiopefutl project, but was also the mean
and, with abundant supplies, tolerable comforts, and Society last week, Mr. P. H. Howard, of Corby ofi restoring ta Granada her plundored properti.
constitutions apparently inured ta toat, our men do Castle, took the opportunity of referring ta the Only imagine w-bat evil the "gray-eyed man" anwoild
not'complain. We have hoard nothing of General Indian Relief Fund. He said--" It had been re- have been enabled ta undertake, had he escaped with
Havelock or Sir P. Grant since the former marched marked that mu England w-e were perhaps more suc- the treasure inhumanly plundered from God'a holy
for Lucknow, but ur iope is that they must be now cessful in local aairsuand local efforts than in mat- temples, composed.of the forty-eight els. and gold
advaincing from btawnpore. If, as as been pro- ters of general poliey. He hoped that i lthat sub- and silver ornaments, amounting in valuc te about
posed, a Punjab or Ghoorka regiment be sent to scription which ad been adopted by Governmnt fneur millions of dollars! Faithful ta their order,
Meerut, I believe that theirwill be no difliculty in and supported. by foreigu Powers, some general rules the disciplës of this apostle of "progress" con-
making an end of Vice-King Waleedad of Booland- will b laid down which iwould tend to meocase is ts menced the work of destruction by destroying the
baba and recovering the Doab. If ie can clear it eflee. Committeos shoutl be appointer] ut itae cane-built hovels of the Indians. France, in the
from this side n-hile the Eauropeans advance from nseaports whbore sa ine of tie unfortunate sufferers wildest days of the eignof Terror, never witnessed
below wve shall bo decidedly in a much improved ight ho likely ta land, l order that they might be saturnalia more hellish than tha streets of Granada
position,-the Delhi mutiny will be insulated, our able to give themn immediate relief. (ear, hear.) presented on that temorable occasion. The wildest
communications will be opened. and we shall again And perhaps ie migit say> taat as we were not re- orgies that drunken nmadness could conceive, werë
have a small North-West government of our own treatiîg from India, and as we trust the B-ritish sway enacted in the streets of the burning city'. Native
iatead of acting in an-Wenemgy's country. in that land will endure for many years ta came, ho citizens, as they were carrying from their burniag

Hsteare and thioghutn ehems P unbthg a w o ped that sote reward ivouldb ho given in cases buildings the little wealth which the rapacity ofereund tltxandgathe destPucjb thiga reWa i- wiere great heroisam and self-devotion had been Walker left them, were mercilessly set upon, and in-derntl>' quiet,sud tho destruction ha tie las oegi- showu eby native domestic servants, and wohere British humanly told wlien dying-" G- d- you, ive camemonts w-hicis roîttrer] ta mutin>' bas lbeau complote subjocha bar] cacaper] tiaha rrt-ts ai tiat-situation bore for mono>', anti ne w-ut hure it." Witorathe
and effective, ailthough, in the case of the last dis- througla their air nd instrumentliy.t <leur, heor.) terror-stricken i'ahabitats ilore rnshing fro n their
arme regiment, recours e was Imd ta seroritios wincb If it was our molancholy duty ta punish, it ought falling roofs, while the soreas of violated womenwolid figliten quiet Englishmen. Nothing tin tie aiso ea ho or pleasure and o ur satisfaction ta rewurd. resounded in the street, only ansivered by sbouts ofw-ble iistry of the mutin>' la mare rematabla titan n'aeliopeal w-len Lise hurricane bar] blavu aven5 lte. dot-fire lughjtcttise pla, wa co iad latt fgi
the strange fIlight of the 26th Native Infantry not t mind f Parlia et ivoulan hadevote oter-t con- tesie ldat, she Pza was crowded withg frg-
Delhi; they did not even take thsat direction, but, ct-us ai Iodl i rtuna Ilte] thecn- tives and children, sime praying toGod for protec-
unarmed and apparently wvithout hope or plan, into that except there was some strang reason, it owas socutoreca sespobte enu -

tisecentre aifa hoste licauntryiire, at 20r. per dificult to make a Hoise on any question conuected me i dospair, a fearful spectacle issued from thiea, ttc'w-re tiller] lite sa su '. rats. with our colonial empire. ie trusted that this state aor of the Grand Parochial Church. While its
" The hostility of the Punjabees ta Poorbeas (Hi- of affairs in India w ould be a varning ta Parliament, roof w-as in flames above them, the image of thedoos) does not nocessarily imply loyalty ta us ; but and that when they saw a notice on the books relat- suffering Saviour on the cross was borne from theas yet they have certainly been with us, and have ing toIndia and the Colonies, they would b prompt portals of the church, upoun tthe shoulders of foubeen doing us extremely good service. It wfIl b and ready t give attendance, even thougih they drîunken disciples of the great Apostle. Two of thestrange indeed if, with the recently conquered Paun- should not be called upoit by the urgent claims of four ere "officers" of the army (General Sandersjab, we reconquer Hindostan. The policy followed calarmity and rebelion. He must agree with imany an Colonel Rodgers.) Behind te sacred symbo

is ta trust and indulge the Sikhs. indostaaces are thaings that bad fen from the ips ai M. ldgson ollowed tha matie crao, soine clothed lu sacerdo-
eJecte fron al affic, sd everyttig is girn ta wfith respect ho tie miliar doienceis of tis cunr tai robe; thte vr nr tik
Panjabees. It is truster] tisat tise>' wi thus bue salis.. He thosught, fat-instance, that il t old be extremely satin, the aruatuents aitre cehut-ch iouna dn fauts-
fier] w-ith so mnany loaves, wivll not nom think ai la- dangeot-us, as saute ai lthe paapers bar] said], ta with- tic forrns round thonm '[ho shtameiîul procession
dependence, snd w-Il bat-eafter fatom a t-ustworthy> dcawai anc logions, or au>' grat amount af our farces, moved in mackt solemnit- ho thae rum-shoap knowna as
sarmy' Tise oui>' diffinty' i tise Puntjab la mouey'. fromu Canada; bacause Canada w-as most essentilly> " ttc Walker flousa," anad thora, amuid shauts sudIAit civil eaployees and aIl military' netranis upon naecessry to tise greatness ai titis cousît-y, anal it .ceasa d .iieluitr ie'clbue]wa
whiomn lise experimtent eau ho safei>' trier] area tao suonial ho enabled] ta defondl itself from tise attacks sie>rease o taderi luhdeaus theycela ted ha t
kept six mauths lu ut-cours ai pay. TIn tuth w-o at-o ai an>' fat-aigu Powver, or ai ils somsetimes rather gSpo. easeho screr mbeou w-nockoeruTheds
attempting ho reconquar [rndia iih ta resaources ai unoasy' noigisbors. (iear-, hat.) tup tier.dut ud s lga usmbl> pastterwe etn
ttc Punjab, a haskto hatich iti3 not equal; sud thsat There at-o soame actians so excessiv'ely men and htr]>' btilles;an sa iis w-a delu pte-
mono>' isas not beon t-sised ou any' terms and] sent np sthbby that tise>' nl>' admit ai being expressoed ia sonce cf htat crucifier] Saviour whotin ha is lait
from Bomba>' li saother instance ai w-nul ai appt-b- ironyr. WVc certily> cati findlli ot-ra aso enough agnis sair aipreîtc,"alefrieIe
ciatian ai Lise crisis fromn which ver>' daugecaus con- la doeribe the mueanness ai w-Est wec a-o about to be kno nal w-barse trs'do." Tii dber] asIte-
sequenes ay> follow. relate, It is -well tuaiwn that ra ver>' but-go numuber ai laie it, w-as w-inasser] b>' Juandredsa. Pt-crionis ta the

"As regards tte North-West Provinces, I trust yoau thie soldiers w-ho are fighting our hatties lu Iodla ara burning, Genoral Walker hadt, lu tise presence ai the
-wilIt heur mare fromu bolowr af districts regamned] tissu Cuaics-whole regimeants w-hich have beau i-et-uit- atrmy', given whispered at-ders ta lais Captains, about
w-o yet ktnow. Rabilcundl sud ahl tise ceuntr>' below edl in Irelandi belong ho lthe Catolic religion. A few whtitis tiera w-as considerable speculatian. After
Meerut are still as muet attrange enemy' auntries as w-eeks aga Governîment gare natice that i> thet- bnmigthcestsa ieparldo iemr
ceer w-are ttc steppes ai Rossia. But wec bolieve tisat w-illing to saur] out Catholic Chsapiains ta muin sterLaealrnin par aitsote 1 -spoaIndeans Cth mor
as soon as we bava arsilable farces tisane w-il! Le lit.. llaose w-ho at-e engager] iu tItis awful war-farea--mad] Dalan autocrd athanse, a ai ta Ud lapt nh
tic popular opposition. Sa we do naiw hope that tte ai course moto terrible ta men w-ha bave conscaences, owned] it, " Madamu, I am atrerd b>' Bis E.xeelaecy
w-atk cf reor-ganization will soon commerace. It la froam tEe fact tEat no quarter is giron. Ont- Bishops President Walker, ha butta your hoause unless yoo in--
certain taI the w-haoe Agra Gaornment munt ho invited] thueir Pr-iests lo offer titemsalves for titis hol>' shunt>' puy me lthe sîtrm of fire hsundrcal doliars"
ruade Non-Regulation anal governer] somoiwhat upon and] self-denyinag w-atk. The call was pt-mph t-e- " Maeiful Gr]' oxlid itctrrfe wain "
Punjab principles,iforsoeyears ah least. It is lite s spondedt ho by', we boeea, su adequato nunmberf ai uenrtbtsou exlie tte erridI nwyOan,"
country overw-ticb a delnge han passedl. AIl our oId t-eansPriests. -1ell, ane mighst bave auppaoed-that aç w-btt ait sutite lu wonr eandwh, "ami.d
landm'arks sud institutions are completly w-aster] tte Goern-meut which matie tise eal woaulalad bihss pniteaid he> faym son aler knegstiam
away>, and wea shallcomnmence upan a tabula rasa taken cure liat mou haut an suait a= service should. aide, ah lie battlc of Rivas, sud ru> hu ngnd hep,
Thora w-l be every. apportunit>' f'or tte formnationa ai not bave. wated thlie temporali nens-necessary for -hlm S8,oo. "I bure m> aorers w-as tie cold -
a modal admimistration and lte clarnig away' ai lte jreachmng the ojects ai their- pious. came, an&iflfihigy I '1 "Watau apa'm"niho"lspr -

ruaIt Regulation netwoark w-ilt greatly' facilitate thea tise sacre] offices ai their callirig ill hi b -nri,,a't c nçf you pay me," sai he "tolspar
-the doctor's wife she was, I don't know biis name,
but ho was either auperintending-surgeon or medical
storekeeper-' I will not leave my husband ; if he
must die I will die with him.' So she ran anda est
down behind her huaband, clasping him round the
waist. Directly sihe said this the other mem-Sahibs
eaid, '.e wiil aloa die witboarhuasband'a;'-sud they
ail went snd sat down beaide their bsbando. Thon
their huiibands said, 'Go backi', bat they would not-.
Whereupon theNenaordered his soldiers, and theyl
going p:aied themforcibly:away, seisinn ther by
the.arms; but theyco.uld not pull:away ithe-Dactor's
wife,.wko thera remnained. Then, just sa tha Sepoya
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INStITUTE FOW YOUNG LADIES,
-DXlDEE DIBc'rION or

LMDES 0F TEE SACREDJ HEART,
LONDON, C. W. -

TE1S TIptitutioÉ, sitnated in a healthy and agreea.
ble 'ôdation, and faored by the patronage of His
Lordshii attcfshopof:Ldndon2 will b e opened on

â6'd dti f.ép:ember, 1857..
Ipit Po&Litärary. and Scientific Studies, it

viii combine every. advantage&that can b derived
from aninteillgentand, conscientious instruction in
thgaripus ar#nçhesoflearning becoming their sex.
FaciitywiiVbeofibredEfàr.tbé acquisition of those
çñíaigtàF Miéidý Scièioes, which are con-
idéied tisitfin a fiûièiled .education; while pro-

priety :óf fDeèirtniit Personal Neatness, and the
principlçs; of'Mrality. will.form subjects of particular
asfiduity.:.TbeHalth of th'-Pupils will also be an
o*_4b f'dofeliiaiyfIi1ancê,:au lin case of sickntes,

1eyli~ willÜrèated with maternai sôlicitude.
Theknowledge-of Religic.u and of its duties will

,üeiethavattention'which its importance demands,
as the primary end of äll true Education, and hence
will fornithêbasi of ·every l'ass-and 'department.

ifferences cfreigious tenets.wilI not be au obstacle
t:the adnissionof Pùpils, provided they be willing

ocnfornttothe general Regulations of the Instu-
tote.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tition, includin' the Freneb

per quarter, lu advanoe.......$25 O0
a S a........................ 0.

Book:and-Stationery, (if furnished by the
S Institute)........... .............. 2 50

Washing, (for Boardere, when doue ia tht
(Institute,)...................... 5 00

Ose of Library, (if desired,)............ 0 50
Pbysicians' Fees (inedicines charged at
Apotecarlies' tates).................. 0 75
Italian, Spanish, and German Languagea,

7 cach,................,........ . . 00
Instrumeûtal Music,................... 8 o

se of Instiuient,..................... 3 00
Drawing and Painting,................. 10 00

Ncedle Work Taught Free of Ciarge.
GRNERAL .REGULATIONS.

The Annual Vacation will commence tlie second
week mn July', .nd.scholastic duties resumed on the
grst Monday of September.

There wili besta' extra charge of $15 for Pupils
romaining during the Vacation.

Beaides the "Uniform Dress," whiclh will be black,
encb Pupil should be provided with six regular
ehanges -of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of
Blankets, three pairs of Sheets, one Couterpane,
&c., one white and one bic bobinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Combs, Brushes, &c.

Parents residing at a distance will depositsuffi-
cfent funds toemeet any unforescen.exigency. Papils
will be received at any tine of the year.,

For further partieulars{ (if required,) apply te His
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or te the Lady Su-
perier, Mount Hope, London, C. W:

ENGLISI{ EDUCATION.

Ma. KBEGAN begs te inferrm the citizens of Montrea
that he haé OPENED an EVENNG SCHOOL (un-
der the Patrénage of th'Rev M. OBRùE> in the Male
Schôl1-house at ST.-.ANNE'S .ClIURICH, GR FPIN-
TOWN, for ycung menand Meclianics; where they
wini receive Instrnction any'of the varlous branches
of English:Education, for five nights ench week.

Hours of atteudance-from 7 to '9 o'clock, P.M.

Terms very moderate. Apply te
ANDREW KEEGAN, Teacher.

St. Anne's Male School, Griffintown.

C HE A P R E A D I N G.

UPWARDS cf FIFTEFN HUNDRED VOLUMES
on Religion, History, Biograpby, Voyages, Traels,
Tales and No-vels, by standard authors, te 'which
constant additions wili be made, for ONE DOLLAR
yearly,>payable in advance. Printed Catalogues
may be had for 4d., at FLYNN'S Circulating Library
and Registry Offioe, 40 Alexander Street, near St.
Patrick's Churc.

October 7.

tic
Ø '

4t 3 ;Y

TlE CHARITABLE RELIEF COMMITTEE of the
ET. PATRICKS C8001IETI ill meet every THURS-
DAY frein 7 to 9 o'clock in the ST. PATRICK'S
HALL, Place DArmes, for the purrose cf affording
relief to all worthy appheants for the same.

.August 0.

M. DOH E RT Y,
A DVOCATE

No. 59, Lit Ue St. James Street, Montreail.

W. F . S MY T H,
ADYocATE,

Offce, 24 St. incent Street, Mont real.

TO TEACHIERS.
WANTED-By the Cathrolic School Trustees cf thec
Townof Perth--A FEM ALE TEACHER, well quali-
fed to gine instruetion in English and Arithmnetie·.
Bhd *ml aise be required .te give instruction on, and
play the Organ. Salary £50 per annutn.

PnPir to -JAMES STANLEY,
Perth, O. W., ath August., 1857. .- Secretery.

INFORMATION WANTED.
IF titi rets the o cf lua. .JOSRPH HARDY, for-sn mee N enat uy TipearIreiand, udla cf CNnal Ue Counadapearwill "er mjatt
gratify bis Bister, by sending hris address te No, 115
West 17th Street, New York.

oUpper Cnada papers pleasocopy.
Montreni, Oct. 13.

INFORMATION WANTED
O? DENISLENInAN, who isaid to be residing
iniUpper Canada. He -i .a native of the Paria Of
-Tulla, county Clare,, reland.7 Any tidinga respect-
ing hlm,dofttis paper, will be
grertefully recuived byis AELpbew,

1, - - JAMES L'ENIHAM.

JUST, R40EIVED by tbe,Subscriber, several cases
of Bocks fon'Londsn änaDublin:
MOreéOa oli; or, Ages of Faitt, 3 vols, $18 00
Cardinal Wisèman's Essays, 3 vols., 00
CardinalWiseman on Science and Reveaied
- Religion, 2 vois., 2 50
Faitb of Catholics, 3 vols.', Svo., 0 00
Moéhlr'ïSymbolism, 2 vols., 2 25
The Pope. By De Maistre, 1 25
Audin's Life of Luther, 1 vol., 2 00

4. "9 Henry VII., 2 00
Canons and Decrees of the CouneI cf Trent, 2 25
Life of St. Teresa. By Herself, 1 25
Letters of St. Teresa, 1 50
Captaiu Rock in Rome, 1 00
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience; and Rome
. and the Abbey, 1 -is
Archer's Sermon's, 2 vols., 1 25
Appleton's " 2 00
lorony's " 2 00

31'Cnrty's 2 25
Massillon's 2 00
Gaban's 2 25
Ligunori's 2 00
Peach's 2 50
Bourdalous <2 00
Newman on University Education, 2 25
Appleton's Analysis; or Familiar Explana-
Stions of the Gospels, 2 00
St. Ligcoi's History of Beresies, vol.. 3 50
Relgious Monitor; or, Instructions and Me-

ditations, Preparattory to the Reception
and Professions of the .Sacred Spouses of
JeSus Christ,2vols.,8vo.,(Just publised) 3 00

S-t i the Counceil of Trent, 1 25
St. Liguori's Victories of the Martys, 0 50
Life of St. Dominic, 0 63
Interior of Jesus and Mary, 2 vols., 1 25
Gother on thecEpistles, i 25
Lanagan on thetc noris:, O 30
Peach's Refiections, 1 25
Stone's Retreat, O 50
Nun Sanctfied; or, Spouse of Christ, 2 Où
Life of St. Francis Assissim, Patriarch of the

Priar's MineraQ 03
Siuner's Complaint to God, Q 50
Lucy Lambert, O 31
Grandfather's Story Book, 0 31
Huck's Travels tartary, &c., illustrated, 1 50
Morning Star, 0 31
Virgin Mother, O 63
St. Francis De Sales on the Love of God, 2 00
Hornitioldonthe1Cmmandments-Sacraments 1 00
Practicai Meditations, 1 0
Faber's Focis, 2 80
The Oratorian Lives of the Saints, 39 vois.,

per vol., I 25
Challoner's Meditations, i vol., 1 00

Memoirs of Missionary Priests, 2 vols., 0 75
Life of St.-Liguori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, 6 25
Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated, 5 00
Lingard's England. 10 vols. Last Edition, re-

vised byI te Author before his death. Half
calf, 20 00

Bourdalotre's Spiritual Retreat, 1 00
Pocket Bible, in various styles of Binding, from

Si 00 to 3 00
Butier's Discourses, 2 vois., 2 50
Archbishop M'Hale's Evidence, 2 00

".- Letters, 2 00
Young Christian Librar', 4 vols., 2 00
Newman on the Turks, I 25
The Church of the Fathers. By Newnanr, I 25
A Series of Practical Meditations, O 50
Annais of the Four Masters. Edited J. O'Do-

novan, L. L. D. 7 vols. Royal 4to., G O00
O'Conneli's Memoirs of Ireland, Native and

Saxon, 0 88
Sheil'a Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vols., 2 50
O'Connell's Speeches. 2 vols., 2 00
Burkl fa 1 25
Currau's CL t 25
Grfatanu' 1 25
Shiel's I 25
PlunkeVs i 25
Caretou'a Tales and Stories. Ncev Series. Dub-

lin Editien,. 1vol., 2 00
The Life of homnas Moore, with Selections from

his Poetry. 12mo., o 15
The Life of Robert Enmet. By Dr. Madden, 1 00
Revelations of Irelanrd, 1 4)0
Military listory of the Irish Nation, comprising

a Memnoir of the Irish Brigade in the Service
of France. By Matthew O'Connor, Esq., i 50

Catholie Gurrdinn, t 50
aofederation cf Kilkenny, 0 38

Barry's Songs of Iriland, o 3
Dat'is's Pocins, G 38
Ballad Poetry or Ireland, 0 38

ACi'arthy's Irish Ballad's, ' 0 38
Irish Writers ByT. D. M'Gee'. 0 38
Art lMurrough, "&L 38
Conßscation o ruster, 0 38
Geraldines, 0 38

*D issEssnys, 'J38
Curian rand Grattan, o 38
Bleeding Epigenia. iy Dr. Frenc.i, 0 38
Unkind Deserter, 0 38
Paddy Go-Easy, 0 38
Castet of Perls, 0 33
Rody the Rover. 0 38

. We:have tihe Library of Irelaud couirlote in
vois , gilt, 75 c ntut pet vol.

D. & J. SADIAER & Co.,
Corner cf Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets.

C A 8-1. IlOUTS E

McDUNNOUGH, NUIR & Co.,
185 .Notrc Dane Street, East End, near dhe

Frenc Parist Churci, Montreal,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED a large and carefully se-
lectBd stock o! Flowers, Ribbros, Velvets, Siiks,
Tkrings, sals, Dress Goods, Robes, DleLaimes,
Gloves, Hosiery' ami Unrderclothing, Cloths, Marntics,
Flaunels, Blankets, <lents' Shirts and Cellars, Paney'
S9oap, and other Fancy and Staple Dry Gouds, Sinalli
Warres, &c. &c.

Terms Cash, sud no second price.

WVANTED,
IN School District No 3, lu the Pariaih ef St AI- J
phronse, Conunty' cf Joliette, a FEMALE TEACIIER
(having a Diplomna) comupe'tent te teachr Frenchr and
English.

Applications addressed to thre unîdersigned, wiili
te punctually' attended te.

LUXE CORCOR AN, Sec. Tre.
cf Sctool Coinmissioners.

St. Alphonse, 15thr August, 1857.

EDUCOATION.

MR. ANDERISON begs te informn ttc citizens et Mou-
treai, that bis AFTERNOON CLASSES arc now open
for tire reception cf Medical, Law, sud Commerel
Students. A spécial heur is set spart fer tte in-
str-uctionu cf young gentlemen desirous cf. entering

the tiony' cf his. zeal sud atilities as a Ciassi-
cal. Commercial, sud 3fathematical Teacher, Mfr. A.
ls pcrmitted te refer te Rev. Canon Leach, McGill
College-; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces i
Col. Pritehard; Captain Galway ; the Rev.. the
Clry, St. Patrick's Church ; the Hon. Jôhn Molson;
Dr.H runLston, n'd .Rector Howe, -lilir School. '

Hours of attendance, &c., made known at the
Clss.room, No. 95. St. Lawrence Sreet.

N. B. rîA'a 141GB-T SCHOOL will be re-operned
Pirat-Weklu Septeniber nex.

August13. .

SADL IER & CO.'S
CATALOGUE Oe. POPULAR CATHOLiC,

WORd NbSOHOOL 1BOORS, J/
Pubglied:ih the approbation cf tiha MotRev. John

Hughez, D.D., .rchbishop of NVew York,
AN'D FOR SALE-BY THEM, WHOLSALE AND

RETAIL.

rve would mst r-esaecfrlly invite the uttention of tice
Caitolic Cnommunity to the folloinrg list cf OUI

Publications. On ermniruttion it te be'
found t/at our Books are ary popudr

and saleable; tatI tih ar«-e -
printed and bourd: and tat

they arc cheaper t/ran rary
books publis/ed in thi

country.
The Books of the other Catholic Publishers kept c ui-

stantly on hand, and sold a tiret loesret prices.

Any of the following .ocks will be sent by post
on receipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholic Family Bible; rith Dr. Challoner's Notes

and T dilections. Imperial 4to., supertine paper, 25
fine engravings, frorm Si11 to $22

Do. do. ille edition, with 17 egrav-
ings, froom . S6 to $16

To both of those editions is adted Wfard'e Errata of
tie Prolestant Bibe.

Do. do. smiall -ito., fronr $2 25 to $6
Douay Bible, Svo., frour $1 to S3
Pocket Bible, $1 te S3
Douay Testament, ]no. 37 centl.

CATIOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholic Choir Book; or the Morning and )ven-

ing Service of the Catholic Church, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2) OO

The Catholie Hari), an excellent collection of Masses,
lymns, &c., hall bound 38 cents.

PRAYE R 130CKS.
Pubilished withr the approbationocf Cardinal Wisemarn,

and Most Rev. John Hughes, . D., Archbishop
of New York. ileautiflly illustratel.

The Golden manial ; bemig a guide to Catholic De-
votion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prices
fron75 cents to $25. This is, without exceplion,
the most complete Prayer Book ever published.

The Way to Ileaven (a companion to the Golden
Manua), a select Mlinuail for dail>l trs. ISme,
M5 pages, ai prices froru 60 cents te $20

The Guardian of the Soul, to which is prefixed Bishop
England'a Explanation of the Mass, 18mo., 000
pages, from 50 cents to $4

The Key ocf Heaven, gretly enlarged and improved,
from 38 cents to $3

The lait to aradise 32mo., at prices varying
from 25 cents to SG

The Path te Paradise, 48mrio., do., frou 20 cents to $3
The Gate of Hearen, i/h Prayers.

Mass illustrated, wit- 40 plates, at from 25 cents to $4
Pocket Manual, fron 13centsto 50 cents
The Complete Missal, lu Latin and English, from

$2 to $6
Journe du Chretien (a tine Frencli Prayer Book) 630

pages,at fromr :r74 cents to $4
Petit Paroissien (a lock-et Freach Pray< Book),

from 13 cents te 50 cents

CATIHOLI, TA1LES.
Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloti, 75 ceents;

cloth git, $1 121
Catholie Legends. Cloth. 5; cents :git, O 75
The Witch of Milton Hill, 50 cents; grit, i 75
The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mr . Sadlier, 75

cents; gilt, i124
Taies ad Legendas from listory, 63 cents ; gilt, t,
Callista by Dr. Newman, 75 cents; gilt, 13
Ravellings from the Welb of Life, O 75
Well I Welil 1by 31. A, Wallace, '1 75
New Lights, by Mirs. Sadlier, 0 75
Orpha of Moscow, translated by Mirs. td)ier. O 5)
Castle of Roussillon, Do. do., ù 50
Benjamin, Do. do., L 50
Tales of the Boyiood f Great PaInters, 2 vols.. 0 75
The Miner's Daughter, by Miss Caiddoll, 0 :L
The Young Savoyard, o :r8
Lest Genrovelfia, by Miss Caddell, ) 38
One irundred anîd Font>' Tales, by' tCannon

Schmidt, O tel
Tire K or, translated by irs. SadIier, 'J Su
'ie Mission cf Deatl, by M. E. Wart;. '0
Tales cf tire Festivals, ()ol
Blanch LLeslie and other Tnles, 0 384
Sick Cails, froin the Diary of a Priest, 'J 50 -
The Poor Scholar, by William Carlton. 0 0
Tubber Derg and ocher Tale-;, Do. 0ed0

laienti e Miclutchry, Dû lf. '
bonnt, 50 cents t, V

iIISTORY ANI) W10 IliY.

Bliutlers Lives of rt Sains, - vos.,wit egra- 
ings, fron $9 tu .$t1

Burtlers Lives of the Saints. (Cheaîr Editionl,) -1
vols. 85z-

De Liguner's Life ut Christ andI lis Apostles ; trans-
lated ern the i r i, wit 13 engravits, ly Mrs.
Sadlier. fromi sI t $12

Orsini's lite (f the Biessed Virgln, wih thie listor>'
of the Devotilon te lfer-to which is added Mu'-
ditations on the Litany, by Abbe artht ; tr:i-
lated by Mr-. Sadher, to.. vithI 1, cîgravinga, -

from $5toS12
The Lile of Sr. Elizabeth of lngr y the Colint

Montanibert, plain, $1 ; gilt, Si 50
Life m, St. lBeniard, b>' Abe Ratisbone. SI;

glt. l$1 r50ilistor>- ut' MIisHrotisigii Jalil iletît ii:guî,b> mils
CriddrlI, S6( cents; grlt, 88 cen t.

Hiistory t the War in La Vei'nde, by 'ill, iti 2
umaps and engranrg, 75 cents: git, $1_ 12! tCs.i

Hieromnes of Claity', Mm-s. Seton snd othenrs, 50 cents i
gui, 75 eetts.

iPictuires of tihristiant il croiem. tby Drt. Mannnirg, 50O
cents ; gl , 75 cernts.

Tire Lite ef St. Frances ef ituome, by Lady- Fuller-
ton, 50 cents;i glt, r:, centls.

Lives et' tIre Early' hartyrs, t>' Mrns. Hopye. 75 cents ;
gilt, Si 13

Poepular Modern listory, b>' Mthetnw liridges, $1;
gilt, S] 50

Pepularn Ancien: Hlistor-y, by' i., do , 5 cts.;
gult, $1 124

Lives of tire Frthiers of the De-sert, b>' Bishoep Cirai-
Ioner, 75 cents ; giit, - . 121

iLife ef tire Right lRer. Dr. Doyte, Bishop o!' Kil-
dare, 38 cents.

Walshr's EecclesireticailiHistoryv cf ireland, vith 13
- pistes, $3 0Où
Macgeghregan's Ilistory' et Irelanrd, vo., $2 25 te $5
iBarrington's Rise and Fail et tire ish Nation, $1 00O
O'Conor's Militar' Hitr' of tihe Trii Bri-

gade, Si où
Audin's Life cf Heur>' tire TIt., .$2 Q0O
*Bossuet's Hlistory' et tire V rriatione mof tire Protestant

Churches, 2 vols., $150
Reeve's Hlistory' cf thre libIe; witht 230 ocus. 50 cts.
Pastonni's flistery' et the Chrch, 75 ets.
Cobbett's 1llatory' cf lie Reformantion, 2 vos lu

Cirallonr's Shront flister>' cf tire ]'rotestant Reli.-
gion, - -- 19 cts.

BALMES' GREAT WORK ON PBILOSOPIY..

Fundamental Philosopby, by the Rer!James Bahtnes
-Translated.from-tie Spanisi, b>'y1 HF. Brownsen ;
with:an iJtroductionsud Notes, by 0. AfBrow-
son, vols., 8vo:, cloti 50 i-hait -mrocco4 GO

-BdOKS OF INSTNUCTION -& -CNTRQNES.àÝ
Brownsons Essarys and Reviews on Theology, Poli-

tics, and Socialismn $1 25

Collos Dooetni ana Sepra Cat5hism, trans- the Cellegiens, wten was tirst plubisýid, with a
latedby, Mrs. Sadlierplhailf-beund, 38 cents.; musý pleasure We have neverIo~gotton,and wbich we have
lin, 5.30 c-uts. found increased at every repeated-prusal. Ireland

The Catholie Christian lutructed, by Bishop Chal- tas produced many genluses, but -rarely one, upon
loner, flexible cloth, 25 cents; bounld, .38 cents the whle superior to Gerald Gridin.'--roenson's

Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, 50 " Reictr.
Cobbett's Legacies to Parsons, 38 " 1 Whoever vistes to read one of the miost passion-
Milner's End of Controversy, muslin, 50 " ate and pathetic novels in English literature will
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, wilh an in. take vith him, during the sûmmer vacation. The

troduction by Archbislhop llugihs, Sli o 1Collegüns, by Gerald Griflin. The picture of Irish
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, ,5 cents character and manners a half a century since in The
Ward's Cantos ; or, England's Reftormation, 50 " Collegians, is musterly, and the power with which theDu ty of a Christian towards God, translaied by Mrs. fond, impetuous, prassionate, thoroughly Celtie nature

Sadlier, cloth, no cents cof Hardress Cregan is drawn, evinces rare genius.
DEVOTIONAI WORKS nGriffin died yovng, but this one story, if noting
TireTI A in ; ]u g si.] e se of his, vill surely live among the very besthAtarManua;meludingVisitsto elessednovels of the time. t is full of incident, and anSacrament and Devotions to the Sacred Ifeart. absorbing interest allures the reader to the end, and18mo., roan i7 cents ei-oau, gilt, SI C0 leaves him with a melted heart and noistened eye."The Christian instructed, by Father Quadrapani ; to -Ptrurn's Monthly.which is added the Nineteen Stations et Jerusalem, W" e have now before fis four volumes, the con-25 cents murencement of at conpilte edition o' Gerald Griffin'sThe Little Testameut of 5esus, Mary, an discepi, 15 works, eimbracing the ' Collegians' and the firrt seriescents, roatn, gult, - 31 cents of his 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of theseCircles of tie Living Rosar, ilustu:aed. lrinted taies, and the genius of the author in depictinrg ttheon card paper, per dozern, 38 cents mlinrgled levity and pathos of Irish character, haveThe following of Christ, wili Prayers and Iellee- rendered tienm exceedingly popular. The slyle intions (new), at from 38 cenits to$2 S50 wlich the series is produced is, iigliy creditable toThe Oracês of Mary ; or, Dcvotionrr for the Montih of the enternrise of the Amenrican lpublishers, and weMay, 38 cents to $2 50 are frec te say tha tihe volumes are worthy of beinThink Weli Oi't, by Bishop Clhalloner, 20 cents ,ljaced in our libraries, public or private, alongsidePractical Picty, by St. Francis of Sales, 50 of irvig, Cooper, or Scot-Huds Merant's

St. Augustin's ,Confessions, Mag:itr.
1A 1 CH S4

lilither's Catuabis, $3 0o) I
The General Catrchismn, Approved by the Council of

Quebe, .. pler 100
Do. fur the Diocese of Toronto, $3 per 100

SCIOOL liClORS,
.Most of the School Books on the following list were

prepacred:tie speciat îrques of tie i>rvinciaIlBre-
tirera o ettcCiristirtuiSieois, sud tire>'-are nov lu
use in ail the Séhools uînder tIre charge of the Chris-
tian iBrothers, as wiell as in a great many of the Col-
leges and Convent. cf the United States and ritish
Provinces.

NEW c.tTUHOt BenooL loKS.
The attention of Catholie Houses of Education is

called to-Bridge's Popular, Ancient and Moder
Histories. (Just Published.)

A Popular Ancient listory, by Matthew Biridges,
Esq., Professor of lHistory in the Irish Unirersity,
12 mo,, 75cents1
These volumes containiug, asthey do, a large quan- i

tity of natter, witht complete Indexes, Tables of
Chronology, &c., &c., will be found equally useful
for Popular Reading, as a standard Text Book, oras
a Manual for Schools. (sew and Rerised Edition.)
The First Book of History, combined wi0i Geography

and Chronology fer younger classes. By John G.
Shea, author of a Ilistory of Catholie Missions.
12mo., illustrated with 40 engravings and 6 marrups,
half bound, 38 cents; arabesque, 50 cents.

Shea's PrimaryIlistory of the United Stiates. l>y
%vay of Question and Answer. (Jnist P'ublisiedl.)

25 cenms
Steppring Stone t Graminmar, Do. 10 "
Stepping Stone tu GJeograpy, Do. 10
The first a ok of Retding Lessons. By the irothers

of the Christian Schools. 72 pages, unislin hauk
and stiff cover, Ut cents

Second Book tofReading Lessons. Bly the Brothers
of the Christian Schools, 13 cents

Third Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers of
the Christian Schools. New and enlarged edition,
baring Spelling, Accentuation and Definition at
the head of eah chapter. 12mno., of -00 pages,
hialf bound, 38 cents

The Duty of a Christian towards God. To vhicr is
addedi Prayers at llass, the Rules of Christiau Po-
liteness. Translated froi the French of the Ven-
crable J. Il. De la Salle, founder of the Christian
Schools, by Mrs. .L. Sacdier. 12mo., -100 pages, half
enihb, 38 cents

Rere's lister>' ut toIebible,.50
Carpenters Speiing .ssistan 3
Murray's Grarnmnr, abiidged, vit.i Note by Putnan,

13 cents
Walkinrgame'és Anirirmeie, 2n5"
iiridge's Algebra, revised by Aî-kirsi. n
linnîok s Catechisir et eogurp, r ed snd

greati> enilanged. For rire iscrthrie (Christiau
liruttrenrs. lme., 1241 pagea, price ortîr1:) cenrts
bound. Thiis the chreapest aud ben pr-imary
Iieog rt1 îhy in i t5r.

\Valke.s e'ronoine-- Dictionary, 30 cents
Manson's Primer, 2 cents, or $1 50 cen -r gross
Davis Tble took. 2 cents or Si 50
Letter, i'oscal, an' Note Palper
Cop id-pherniW ooe. lmian H' s ri-y

A NEW îREEN GRAM31AR.

\n Etlenientary- Grek ilrrnrrar. by Professor 0-
'.r-m : large I 2r centre

N4Sl - Nt) FtADU .11 01,UBOOKS.
New Edition f Pe'rin's Eleuîmnt or Frechi and

Enngiishî Conversation ; with ntie, faîmniliar, and
casy' dialogures, nd sutitable Vocambuîlary, 25 eernis

l>unrrin's 'abir-s (iiin Frenchr witL Englishi inotes,)
25 cents

Nagen-s Fren-h and Euglisi Dictionary, ,4
A Stock of SchooiIl Books and Suttionery in general

use kept conistantly oi anbd. Catnlog" oan b,
hiad on aiplication.

A Liberal Discourinr t madîtrir-1e t al)wio bt>y' in quran-
ri-es.

D. J.L SABLIER & Co.
Cor. Notre Daume and . Fran-is Xhvir ts.

.Montrel, October 1, 1857.

NJCW BOOKS JTIST RECîVIVEL

SADLIERS CHEAP CASK BOOK SIORE.
CIIISTIANITY' in CiINA, TAiRTARY, and Tii-

BIET By M. U'Abbe luc; 2 Vois., l2mo., Cloth,
-$2 ; lialf Mior., S2,50.

'ffE COMPLETS WOIKS aud LiIe < of GERALI)
lIdFFIN. To ie completed in 10 Vols.-Four

Volumes Niow Beri cetniingc the following
Taies --

Vol. 1. The Collegians. -A Tale of Garryowen.
=2. Crt Drawing. A Tale of Clare.

The Half Sr. " Mnester.
Suil Dhrv. " Tippr-a. -

- .. The Rirais. A Tile Of Wicklow ; and Tra-
cy's Ambition.

- .: Jioland Tide 'The Aylner of Bally-Aylmer
The ILand and WFord, and Barber of' Ban-
try.

- 5. Tales of the .tiry Room- Containin-Sigis-
mund the Story--Teller ai. Ftni, the Kuigit
without IeproacIh, &c. &c.

e.The Dukè.àfMornmouth. A Taie of tbc Eng-
lism tisdirrection.

7; The Poetictl nWorkst nd Tragedy of Gy.soipuîs.
8. Invasion. A TaIle of the Conquest.
"D. Life of Gerald Grifin. By his Brother.

P 10. Tales of Five Senses, and Nights at Sea.
Each Voluine coritains between four and five hun-

d-ed pages, handsomely bound! n Cloth, puice oUI>
53. each

- NeICso- OcTs - .

.eGrinu WTorks-IThey 'anc intetspersed i h
scedes et -thé dciesft pathos, aend tteinoest gen-iine
hirmor-at s'eiounenteer convùigd diubla'ugß
ter, é lé KO idffete té 'tearàY .eheartily re-.
edhiièùd'Gaeiùl Gni3ni Wiks ' ctl etiútoy f±
tire American ublidl and predict. fc&tbera am-
mdndèetpnilrr .ïZ.Stî y Despati.'. - --

tte worka 'ot.1Grild Gr(ifin.îow rsthèo ie~ b!
publication b>' the Messens. Saîlier t'Co Wfi ead8

The Life of Christ ; or, Jeaus Revealed tu s. 1.
Youth. Translated froni the Frenc h of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J.- Sadlier.
L2mo. cloth.........................

'l'he Creator and the Creature ; or, he
iWonders of Divine Love. By' V W.
FaIs r .. . . ... . .... . .... . ..
A iif, oe'thtie Rt. Rer. Edwtrrd Maglun,
-Co-Adjutor Bishop of Derry; with Se-
lections frn tia Correapondence. 1y
T. D. .%PGee.................... 9<

The Life of St. Elizabeth' lItiirugarn . By
the Count de Montalembert.; Translated'

from the French by Mrs. JbrJSadlier New
and Jlevised Edition... ............. 5 0

Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. By Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vols...............10 0

Aspirations of Nature. By Pe..1. T.
IHecker............................

The Propheciesaof St. Coluirrbkilie, Bear-
cani Malachy, Aiton, &c.,; . -. with
lAiteral Translations and Notes. ly- Ni-
cholas O'K arney, ...u..y.-............ i 104J

The Life of Thomas Moore ; with selections
from lis Poetry, &c.By Jus. Burke, A.B., 9

Keating's History of Ireland: 'Translated.
with notes, by Join O'Mahoney.......-. t

MaecGeoghegan's Hiitory of Ireland.......10 0
My Trip te France. y Rev. J. P. Denclan 3 >
Brlmes' Fundanmental Philosophy. Trans-

lated from the Spanish b' I. F. Browni-
son, M.A .; 2 vols. ; cloth, 15s; halfrmor.
17s 6d ; beve-led........ ............. 20 0

Alice ltiordan ; or the Blind Man's Daughr-
ter. (A New Edition, with an additionl
lritchater.) ly Mrs. à. Sadlier..........I 10

Fabiola : a 'Tale of the Catacombs. By
(Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12
mo., cloth.......................... : 9

STATUES FOR CHURCHES.
The Subscribers have on band some beautiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPT, CIIIST'S AGONY IN THE GAR-
DEN, &e4., &c., wich will be sold at reduced prices.

-A LSO-
A large il Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.

D. & J. SAPiAEII & Ce.,
Cor. Notreai, sean d St. Fr ancel Xavier Sis.

Mitntrearl, Sept. li.

J UST RECEIVED FROM PARJS,

.14' ie *Subscr-ibers,
SEV EM A L CASES, containing a large ssortmîent
of PRAYER BEADS. SILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS. IIOLY WATER FONTS, CATIIOLTC PIC-
TURES. &c., &e.

]lJANK BOOKS, STATINAILY, PRINTS, & e.
15,0 lank Books, ruîled for Leidgers, Journais,

l)y, Caish, and LetterBouks.
500 It1 eaa cf' orîiserp, tLetrer, ani! Note Plijer.
5( iitrogs )rawirng and Wrfing Penils.

loi) Do Siate. Peucils.
'ï Cas e ofliard Woi! Slat'e.

I ,00 ILligioîrs and F tniry nb int..
2IP.O ross St-elPeans.
Ve have aiso, on hand, a good assurtrent ut

J'ck: hookls, M-eoandnr uInk ottles, Pen

1). &. J SAPLIER & Ce.,
'r. Non" D - & St. Frareis Xavier Sts.,

'.ç' 1 Moctreal.

MRS. D. MENTYRE,

YOIT -SAINT .. ''S VARKET)
MONTREAL,

BEGS rips m ctfiulvy inrarm u tie Ladies of Mon-
treal and viciriqty that r 'hiias just receired a large

FASHWNABLV MILUNERY
l M RM'tPFAlliq LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

wbiciu sh is prepared to Sell on the muet reasonable

Se would alao intimate that sbe keeps consantly
employed expterienced and fashionable Milliners and
Dress~Makers; and is better prepared than hereto-
fore, havingenlarged! ber work roorn, to execute nil
ordie-, ai the shorttes posible Iotice.

irs M'. i alse prepred to

C 1E AN A ND T P-,:N.
To tite latt Style,

Straw. Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
and Rats.

Mrs. M'E. bas also received a splendid assort-
ment of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILK
CAPES, CHIILDREN'S DRESSES, andPINAFORES
of verya style and price.

Mrs. MacL. would beg of Ladies to gire ber a call
before purchasing elsewhere, confident that she tan
give a btter article at a lower price than any other
establishment in the City>, as all ber business is ma-
naged with the greates t economy.

Mrs. M'Entyre would takce this opportunity to te-
turn ter best thanks to her numerous Friends and Pa-
trons, for the very liberal patronage she has received
for the last three yars.

June 13, 1856.

MONTREAL
CATROL IC ODEL SCHOOL,

A919 and21: Cote Street.

THE DUTIS of the îbove' etabhlinument fiil be
RESUMED aor THUR3D'AY, ISth iùstant, sdt n ine
c ciockn, a..

Athoraighi coure . jàateti s im4ated in
this institution in Engheb, ,r.enphCommerciaisd
Mathematical:'Educition, on-ery:Moderate Terms.

Persons wisbing o see the Principal areiroquested
to caltteenind 5 o'élole, pm.-

- - - - -W: lDORAN, rnd' l
Aurguat 13.' 'i -
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:;&TJ~: '1WIWITNES$i*N, >«C jHQflIQfiÇJIHROŽ4QLE.;jOC§çQg0Z,9*3057
'À NEW ÂND, ,LEGANT ,PRAYER.BOOK. ::

2' "''~ST~OH$' AN A4
"A'GU1DE TO · THE PUBLIO WORSIP 'AND sEIEs :Or

cTE ATHolIo CHUROR, ANi A · a0.LLEàT1ON
Ô? DEVOTIONSTO TE PRIVATE

Illustrated toilhFPfleen fYl Steel Engravings.
B MUILER 0F DUSSELDORF.

A ne w atholc Prayer-Booke got up expressly for
the wants of. the present time, and adapted

tothe use of the Faithful in this coun-
tryuthé Ofrc-EcBooks and Rituals

Antheriseti for use inthe Unied
'States being strictly

fallowed.
it Aas been Carefully Exaained by a Competent Theolo-

.gian, andis Specially Approved by

THE MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES, D.D.,
ARBICfSHOP cOrosi rWYo·;

and most of the Archbishops and Bishops iu the
United States andithe British Provinces.

For Sale in all variety of lnding, and at ail Ples,
hom $1.25 to $10, by

EDWARD DUNGAN& BROTHER
<JAMES B. RIREER,)

371 Broadway, New York.

DONNELLY & Co.,
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

Wholesale and RetaiL
N o . 5 0 M'1 G I L L S T R E E T.

DONNELLY & CO.,
BÈG lesve to inform their Friends and the Public

enerally, that they have Removed to No. 50 M'Gill
treet, iear St. Ann'e Market, where they have on

band a large and well assorted Stock of READY-
MADE CLOTHING for the SPRING and SUMMER
TRADE, cansisting of-CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERING8,
and VESTINGS, of English, French, and German Ma-
nufacture; all of which they will dispose of at the
lowest rates for CASE.

All Orders from the Country punctually attended
to. As their Stock is all new, and having been got up
under first classC utters, and in the best style, they
would respectfully invite the publie generally, and
Country Merchants lu paticular, to give them a call
before purchasing elsewhere.

May 4,1857.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTEH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WVHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

42 M'Gill Street, and 79 St. r au/ Street,

Every description of Gentlernen's Wearing Apparel con-
stanty on hand, or made to order on the s ortest notice as
reasonable rates.

Montreal, March 6, 1856.

G R O C E RIE S, &c., &c.

SUGARS, Teas, Coffee, Raisins, Currants, Spices,j
Caùdied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and allother articles of the Best Que-
lity, and et the Lowest Prices.

Montreal, January 21, 1857.

JOHN rnaa±i,
Dalhousie Square.

FOR SALE,
FRENCH AND LATIN BOOKS.

J. B. ROLLAND
KEEPS constantly on band the largest and best se-
lected Assortment of FRENCH and LATIN BOOKS
in the City, at very moderate prices.

No 8, St. Vincent Street, Môntreal.

WANTED,
IN School District No. 3, in the Parish of St. Pa-
trick, Sherrington, a MALE TEACHER, competent-
to Teach French and Englis. A liberal Salary ill
he given.

Apply toI Mr. MiCHAEL FLEMINc, School Commis-
sioner, District No. 3, St. Patrick, Sherrington, Co.
of Napierville, C.E.

St. Patrick, Sherrington,
August 3, 1857.

TEACHER WANTED,
FOR the ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, in District No.
4 of the Municipality of Lacorne, County of Terre-
bonne.

Applications-addressed to the School Commis-
sioners of Lacorne, New Glasgow ; or to the under-
signed-will be punctually attended to.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Sec. Treasurer.

New Glasgow, 27th July, 1857.

TO LET,
A FARM of 130 ACRES, lu superficies, adjoiming
the Village of VARENNES. Apply to the under-
signed on the premises.

JOSEPH ST. GEORGES.
Varennes, July 29th, 1857.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WH1TE and
aieother kinds of MARBLE MONUMENTS TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES- CIMNEYPIECE§, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS;kLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wshes to inform the Cillions o
Montral and its icinity, that any of the above-mention-
ed articles thy may wantwil be furniahed thein of the
best material andof the best workmanship, and on terms
that wllt admit cfne'competition. . j·

M.BW. C. manufactures ile Montreal Stone, il any

A <test assotrtment .o Whiita ad Colored. MARBLEust arrived fer Mr. Cunningha, Marbia Manufacturer,
Bleury' Street, uear Honover Terrace. ...

GEERAL COMMSSION AGENT,

21 St Sacraent, and28 St. NièholaseStreets.

A F .RESE SUPPLY e? LIQU ORS and- GENERAL
GROCERIESPjusI.LrCio dlaStore, sud tilt he dis-
posed of on mostREASONABLE TERMS, wholesale
only.

DANIEL M'ENTYRE>S
CLOT HING & OUTFITTING

ES TABLISHMENT,
No. 44, K'GILL STREET,

OPPOSITE ST.. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER bas just OPENED the above
Establishment with a varied and extensive assort-
ment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

Made Up in the Latest and Most Approved
Styfles,

Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
which b i lnet propared to dispose of on îoDa&aTE

iTs te Cash Purchasers.
Hehas aiso to FFER for SALE (and to which he

would respectfally invite attention) a large and su-

perior assortment of

SPRING AN DSUMMER GODOS,
cONsIsTING oF

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTHS,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-

LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER
COATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS,

Of Varions Patterns.
-Aso0-

C3 A Complete and well-selected Assortment of
GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDKER-
CHIEFS,'SHIRTS, DRAWEB, *4.

D. 'E., in inviting the Patronage of the Public,
feels confident of being able to give undoubted satis-
faction to such persons as may favor him with their
patronage. Having engaged the services of eue of
the Foremost UUTTERS in the Province,

MR. P. O'BRIEN,
(For several years inthe employ of P. ReosAYNs, Esq.,)

T OSUPERINTEND AND MANAGE

The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the veryi
BEST WORKMEN, and intending to conduct his bu-
neas lu every other respect on the most EooNowicA.L
principles- is enabled te efer inducements to pur-
chasera, such as cenet be exceeded, if even equalled,
by any chier Establishment la the City, se far as re-
gards QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
Ha bas also made such arrangements, that Gar-

ments of ail descriptions eau be MADE to MEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as to FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall be
spared t ,have them made up lu a manner t leau-
not be surpassed elsewhere.

C- Call, and Examine for Yourselves.
Montreal, April 23, 1857.

KONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY.

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scowre'.

3S, Sanouinei Street, north corner of the Champ de
Ma ro, and a little off Cr:ag Sreet,

BEGS to return his best thanks to the Public of Montreal,
and the Eurrounding country, for the liberai manner in
whieh lie has been patronized for the lat 12 years, and
now solicits a contmnuance of the sane. He wishes to
inforin his custoiers that he bas made extensive inprove-
monts in his Establishmeni to meet the wants of hsnu-

meron customers ; and, as hi@ place is fitted up by
Steanm, on the best Anterican Plan, he hopes to be able
to attend ta his engagements with punctuality.

He will dye all kinds of Sks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
Woollens, &c. ; as aiso, Seourng all kinds of Silk and
NWoollen Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hang-a
ings, Silk-s, &c., Dyei andI Watered. Gentlemens Clothes
Cleaned and Renovated in the best style. AU kinds of
Stains, such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould,
Wine Stains, &c., carefutily extracted.

u-N. B. Geois kept subject to the clairn of the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Monreal, June 21, 18.53

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.

PLANS of the above LANDS on a large Scale, show-
ing the Lots, Concessions, Roads, Greoke, Swaups, &c.,
have baen ublished by the undernigned, witrhe autho-
rimv efmthe undian Depermment, and tail ho fer SALE in
a few days, at the principal Book Stores int Montreal.

The Map has been got up in two parts, and in the best
style of Lithography, containing three Townships ln
eaich, and will be sold at the low price of Five Shilings
each Sbeet, or Ten Shillings the complete 1ap .

Application by Mail, Post-paid, stating the number oft
capes required, and enclosic lthe.necessary amount,
wilt be promptly answered by remitting thePlane.

Address,

Toronto, August 6, 185

DENNIS & BOULTON,
SUrveyors & Agencs.

56.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

cBROWNSON'S REVIE W,"
ANSB

,iTHE METROPOLITAN,"
TORONTO,

WILL fumris> Subseribers with those two valuabte Pc-
riodicals for $5 par Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

FLYNN'S C[RCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 40 Alexander Street,
NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CHUROH.

J. FLYNN has the pleasure to informb is old Sub-
scribers and the Publia, that le has RE-OPENED
bis CIRCULATING LIBRARY, in whick will ha
found a choice collection from the best autbors of
Works on History, Voyages, and Travels, Religion,
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to wich h
will h constantly adding new works (particulary
Gerald Griffin's), for which he hopes to merit a share
of public patronage.

June 25.

INFORMATION WANTED
OF JULIA ANNE WHITE, a native of Ireland, who
lately resided witb the Rev. Mr. Brethour, a Protest-i
ant clergyman ia Godmanchester, and suddenly dis-
appeared about the middle of last Jaly, and bas not1
since been heard o. Her children are anrious to
find out her place of residence, if she be still in the
land of the living, sud ehould this advertisement
meet ber eye, she is earnestly requested to communi-j
cate with themu.

33 Al Christian persons, having the manage-
ment of publie journal, are respectfully requested1
to copy this notice, ai an act of charity.-

September 22nd, 1857.

. -._. ...... _ -

MONTREAL
EYE AND EAR HOSPITAL,

CONoII.TED iY

- DR. HO WARD,

Oculist and Aurist to St. Patr2ck's Hospital,

MONTREAL

AND TO THE

EYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.

THIS fine Eospital is for the reception of DR. HOW-
ARD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and n aexpense las
been spared to make it lu every way suited to accom-
modate them.

A carefal and experienced Matroness, Nurses and
Servants have teen cugagcd; net and epprepniato
Furniture and Hospital Omforts have beenprocuod;
sud al the moder imprarements roquisite for s aui-
tan> establishmont have heeuintrodeed. HOT suad
COLD BATES, &c., &a.

The Hospital bein gsituated in the same building
with DR. HOWARD'S Office and the Montreal Eye
sud Bar [nstitution, secures to Patients the advan-
tages of a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy, et
the sane time, the comforts of a private residence;
an arrangement which can only be effected in a Pri-
vate Hospital.

For Terms, apply to
DR. HOWARD,

At the Hospital lu Juror Street, between Bleury and

Montreal, Oct. 13, 1857. George Streats.

FALL 1856.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY
RECEIVE

NEW GOODS
BY EVEaY CANADIAN STEAMER; ALsO, PEn KM STEAKEaS,

VIA noSTorN.

OUR ASSORTNMENT 18 AT ALL TIMES

COMPLETE,
OUR G OODS ENTIRELY

NEW,
AND OUR PRICES

R E A SUN An LEE
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One Price System. .

Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

As te open no .Accounts, ire can afford to Sel aet a

SMALL .ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS

Just Marked Of, -

EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
AND EVERT VARrTY OF

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
FROM TEE IAREETs OF

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;
an inspection of which is respectfully solicited by our

numerous Customers.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

258 Notre Dame &irea.
Montreasl, September26, 1856,

Will be ready on the 2Othb of March,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF IUNGARY
by the Count de Montalembert. Tic Life, trans-
lated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduction byMrs. Sadlier. 12 mo., of 427 pages, with a fine
steel engraving. Cloth, 5s; cloth gilt, 7s Gd.

The first edition of Thrae Thousand having all
been sold, and there being man caIls for the gort,
we bave put to press a New Edition. The transla-
tion bas been read over wi the French cep>and
carefull corrected.

Of the merits of the work, we eau SafelyS ay, that
no biography ever issued from the American Press
equals il-tV as interesting as a romance.
The Press have been unanimous in praise of the

first edition. We give extracts from a few ofthem: •
" The bookis one of the mest interesting, instrue-

tive, and edifying that have been produced in ourtimes, and every Catholic wil read Itith devout
tbankfulness to the Almighty God, that he bas been
pleased to raise up, in this faithless age, z layman
who cau write so edifying a work. It is marked by
rare learning, fine artistic skill, and correct taste,
and breathes the firmest faith and the most tender
plety. His work is as refreshing as springas of water
in a sandy desert.... Let every one ewho can read
purchase and read this beautifuil Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
been vouhsafed to hallow our earthly pilgrimage."
-Brotaon'e Review.
"The whole introduction shows the hand of a

master, and it loses nothing in Mrs. S&dlier's rac>
ad elegant English. It enhances the merit of t e
work, which, in the Dublin edition, was published
without this essential preface. Of the Life itself we
cannot speak to highly. The exquisite character of
i the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have
at aIl times styled her), is brought out with a clear-
ness, a tenderness, and a vigor, which bring tearsj
from the heart. We do not think there is any book
of the kind in Engliah, at all to be compared t this
Life of Saint Elizabeth.'"--.american Celt.

" We might say much in praise of the narrative
and Life of St. Elizabeth, attending which, from the
begiuning to the end, is a charm which cannot fait
o attract and secure the attention of the readeri did
not the well known abilities of this distinguished
author render it unnecessary.. . . . We cheerfully re-
ommend the work to our readers."--Pittsburg Ca-
/hlie.

iThis magnificent work of the great French Tri-
une of true tibarty, has at last been trauslated intoEnglish. The name of its Anthor i a asufficient gua-
antee for the value of the work. Montalembert is
ne of the lights of . the age-a man who combines
are power of intellect, with unswerving devotion ta
lhe cause of liberty-and the Church..Let ever> eut
who desires to study the spirit of. the. Middle Âges,
ead this book."-Catholic Telegrapk. -,

D. 3. SADLER&CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St, Francis Xavier Sts.
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ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS ta return his sincere thanks tao his numerous Cus-tomers, and h Public egeneral, for the very liberal pa-tronage he las received flor the last three years; and
hopes, by strict attention to business, to recewe a con-tacuance ofethe saie.

e- R. P., having a large and nat assortment ofBoots and ShoeS, solicits an inspection of the sanme,which he wvi sell at a moderate price.

DR. YOUNG,
S U R G E ON D E N T I S T,

WOULD respectll informth e Ladies and Gentle-
men et Menlreal, bt ha lcas OPENED an Office
over the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTREDAME STREET.

Teeth in Whole Sets or partial ones, or single teeth
of every variety of color, properly manufactured teorder.

Every- style o? DENTISTRY performed at theshortest notice, in au approved and scientific man-
ner, even te the Plugging, Setting, and Extracting
ef Teetic without pain, and performs Dental Opera-tions on the lowest possible terms.

Setting Teeth fromt 7s Gs te 15s; Plugging do.from 2s Gd te as 6d; Extracting do. ls 3d.
Montreal, Mey 28, 1857.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BEL L S.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LB.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Established in 1826.]
The Subscribera have constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Sachool-
flouse and other Bells, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve.
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bell, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

S-T. M AERY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TRIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Students are ailcarefully instructed inthe principles of their faith, andirequine t tcomply with their retgious duties. It is si-
tuoted thîe conîh-westeern uarbsoethiis ait>', se provor.
bial fer health; snd sfren isretired and eltoed position,
it enjoys all the beneflit of the countr air.

The best Professors are engage , aid the Situdtare at allehours under their care, as well during hourintf
plo as in tme of class.

he Scholastic vear commences on the 16 Of Augutand ends on thet lt Thursday of June.

T ERM S:
The annuel pension fer Bai, Tuition, Watt-ing, Medindn Lhaee cad Stoctings, and useef badditig, linlt->-eacly iu atrance, la $150
For Studenus not lencl Greekr ciLatin, 125
Those who renain at the College during thevacation will be charged extra, . 15French, Spanish, German, iand Drawing,

each, per annum, . , . . 20Music, per annum, • • • . 40Use of Fiano, per annum, . . . 8Books, Stationery, Clotes, if ordered, and in case eofsickness, Medicines and Doctor'e Fees will form extra
changea.

Ne oniform is required. Students should b rng ththem three suite, six ifrs, six pairs eof staocing tour
towels, and three pair eof boots or shoes, brushes, &c r

REv. P. REILLY, President.
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CHURCH ARTICLES.

SACRED VASES, CHALICES, VESTMENTS.

&ONTRESL No. 78, NOTRE DAME STREET,
(DRANC DEPOT FR05 NE YORK.)

THE Subscriber beg leava .te offer bis respectful
thanks te the Rev. Clergy of the United States and Ca-
nada for the liberal patronage extendedto his Estab-
ltshment of New York and Montreal. Having two as-
sortients to offer to bis Patrons, the Subscriber can, at
a' tinte, supply their orders either from Montreal, or
from Ne York, at the most reduced prices.

THE ASSORTMENT AT MONTREAL
is composed of many splendid articles not to be found
l any other Establishmnit-viz.:.

VERY RICH ALTAR CANDLESTICKS,
(Ari OnILT il or vusA PATTERNS.)

Splendid ParochialI "Chapelles" in Morocco boxes
containing each a Chalicei a Sett of Cruets, and a
Ciborim, allfire-gilt, with lock and key.

THE USUAL ASSORTMENT
of Holy Wator Vases, Sanctuary Lamps, Challdes,

Ciboriums, &c., &a-
READY-MADE VESTMENTS,

of various colors, always, on band.
MATERIALS FOR VESTMENTSI

Crosses, Gold Cloth, Dimaske Lades, ;Fritigea,,
MASS WINES ; WAX CAND LES, PATENT SPERI

CANDLES &c., &e
3.C. ROBILLARD,

Montreal: No. 78, -Notre Dame Street';:.
Net> Yoric: No. 79, Fulton Street.

THE GREAT'EST MEDICAL çISCOVEi
RY OF-.'HE AGE. '

MR. KENNEDY, oö' ROBURY hkivè Cf
une of the comman psture eeds méed t téur e

EVER KIND OF HUMOR, W
From the woratScrofula down to a unmn'Pimpèe

.H1e las tried it in over, elevenhundred cases, and paver
failed excepi ln tire c ses,(bb thnhdorehumer Hfabas nov.'ntisapossession bs- en .cwohuhd"tred certîfiditem
of its value, ai withia twent milesâòf Boston.

Ttc oiles are warrantea t dure a nursiiig sore
mouth.

Oea e tbrac' °"otles °ili curé-ie'ort k-it -f pim
pies ounflué face. -. ý 1ý

Two to three bottles wil clear the'sysutem 6f boils.
Two battiles are warrantedI o cure the worst canker

in the mouth and stomach.
Three et five bottles are warranteil ta cure the worst

case of erysipelas..
One te two boules are warrantei ta cure ali.humor in

the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted te cure running of the

ears and bloteheles among the hair.
Four ta six boules are warrantied ta cure corrupt and

runnina ulcers.
One ottle wilt cure scaly ruption of the skin.
Tae inorre boules are warranted to cure ihe worst

case of ingwoîm.
T raor thre boules are warranted te cure the most

despencte cae et rheumutiim.
1 bree or four bottles are warranied te curesal rheum.
Five to eight bottles ili cure the worst case of sera-

fuela.
DIREcTIONs ro UsE.-Adut, one tablespoonful per

daLy. Children oer ei h years, desert spoonful; ch il-
dren front tive taeci g lt >'anrs, tac spoonful. As ne direc-
tion can be applicable te ait constitutions, take enaugh
te operate on thebowels twice a day. Mr. Kennedy>
gives personal attendance in bad cases of Senaia.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflammation and Humor of the yes, ithis gives

immediate relief; you wil) rapply it on a linen rag when
goi t d.

ForXSroxid Head, you wilt eut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Oumtment freely, and you willsee the imp-
reenentLuna an' itoa.

For Salt Rheum, rub it wellin as ofien as convenient.
For Scale on an inflamed surface, yeu will rub it in

te yeur heart's content; it will give you such real com-
fort that ye cannot help wishin weil ta the inventor.

For Sas: these commence y a thin, acrid fiuid
oezing trough the skie, eoon hardening on the surface;in a shorttime are fJ et 'yeollw malter; sane are onan inflamed surface, some are not; mill apply the Oint-
ment freely, but you de.not rub it in.

For Sore Leoeî: Ithis is a common disease, cmore se
than is geneafly -supposed; the skin turns purple,
covered withCales, iteas ilntolerably, so.ntes erni-
ing runing se;b'ppiying mhe Olaîment,mhe ir-
sng and scasessili'ai isppear i a fan'eda"a''but youmust keep on with the t O ient until the skin gets ilsnatural color

Tis Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives im-mediate relief in every ski disease flesh is heir to.Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Menufamured ;,'DONALD KENNEDY, 120 Wan-

ren Strect. Rexîni-, Mass.
F r Sale b>' every Druggistin mthe United States andBritish Previnces.
Mr. Kennedy inkes great pleasure in preentng thereaders of the Trs WiTEsss swit lthe testimony of theLady Superiorof the St. Vincent Asylum, Boston:-

S. VNczENT's AsraLu,
Boston. May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit meI to return yeu
my mot sincere thanks fo presenting tothe Asylum jourmost valuaible medicine. I liave mae use of it for scre-
fuia, sors eyes, and ior ail the humors so prevalent
among children of that class a neglected before enter-
ing the Asylui; and I ehav -he pleasure of informing
yu, a lins heen attendai by the most happy geclers.-cerani enci:îonr disccvei 3' n grant biossîng to ait pac-
sons ailyicit b3- serofula and oter huinors

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincent's Asylum.

tzri~0 ~ ' T . d af

OR TEE RÂPIDOUR'OF'R.

CoIdu oûgha, nd'
Hnoarseness.>

BanxrrL, Mass., 20th Dec.,1865.
VI.3. 0. Aria: r do Dt heitate to aythebest remedy I have-ever round for Con

Hoarte anIuuess, cuti tiind encomIns'ymptoins of a Cotti, la jour eunsar Pzc!oxz
nso constant une lu my proce sndmy fsmily
for the last ton yeursbas sbhown it toposess
nuperior virtues for.ithe treatmen r orthse '

nomplalnts. EBEN ENIGT, M.D.
A. B. MORTLEY, Esq.,OfÙsoe N. Y., writm: «Ibave use

yourPErTORALmyself andinmy cinDy tver sinceyounlavented
it. and believe it the best meiine for Its purpose ever put ont.
With a bad cold I sbould-soouer pay twenty.five dollars for &
bottie than do without it, or take any other remedy."

Croup, Whooping Cougi, Inluenza.
S.nws.=,Mss.,yPcb. T, 1856.-

En sa An a ZIwu cbeerfuyoe jur Pao la the
beit remelj va poass for tha eue c oe»toa

nd th chet d eof chldren. cf yourJ
South apprectate your skiland coons your mejicine ta Our
people,. , .flAM OONKLfl4 bLD).

AMOs LEE Q., MonEza, laUwrite Bd Jan., 16856 aI
Ldc,°"Oco 'diuenmc w otlh caflned me Lu doorsix Wees;
tact many medclUceb tithout rellef; fiuaflp ly ed pour ipioraua
by the advice of our clergyman. T fa irt dom relleved the
sorenee in my throat and ings; les than one balf the bottis
made ne completsly well. Your medicins are the cheapest as
We l ns Illetest wa cau bny, sud te seteom yonu, Doctor, sndyonr reusodies, oMtht poor mats f(d."

Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.
Wr M iaensm , I, Pcb. 6,1856.

Sm:Your O r-- ,rPE, RAL in Pcrsr ng marvellous cura

or consumiption,andila now curingam-an whobaslaoredunder
au aifection of the lungi for th last forty yesar.

IENRY L. PARK, Nerchant.
A. A. RAMbSET, M. D., Anisa; MoMne Co., 1w trit

Sept. 6, 1856: "Dturng myppactlceof msnpay s fIbaveoun
nathlng cqucllto jour CRStanT PECORL for glviug case sud re-
lier to connumptive patients, or curing such as arc curable."

We might.edd volumes of evidence, but thenmost convincing
proo r of the virtues or this remedy la found in its efrects upon
trial. Consumption.

Probably no one remedy has ever bean known which cured se
many and such dangerous cases as this. Some no human al
can reac; but even ta those the O Car PEcrouan.afrords re.
lief and comrfort.

As oer.s E, Nat Yoti. Crr, March 5, 1866.
Doaroa AÀrn, LoWILI.: I rsol It a dut>' sDÉ!sàpieseure ta lu.

form you what your CURIT lEcoAL bas doue for my wif,
Sb had been lie montha laboring under the dangerous symp
toms cf Consumption, from which no.aid we could procure gave
her much relef. he was steadily filIng, until Dr. Strong, of
this city, whore ve bave come for advice, recommended a tra
of your medicine. 'We biens his kindness, as ws do your skill,
frbLesrecoeredfrcm tat day. Bbc stya tpeatrongs.s
ase ta onebutiafret aoaber congsd ndcelishterseilfWil.

Yours, th gmtitude and regard,
ORLANDO SIIELBY, or Snnonn.u.

Cbnsmprives, do not despair tillyou have tried ArEa's Cazr
Pecroza. It la made by one of the best meilcal chmistsin the
word, aud its cures ail round us bespeak the high merits of.its
vlrtue.-JfaddhaLcper.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
T HE sciences of Chemistry and Modicin hao been taxoe

their utmost to produce this best, nioet perfect purgative
wich in known to man. Innumerabia proofu are shown that
thes Paus bave virtues which surpass l aexcellencethe ordina-
rymedicinos,andthattheywInuunpoecoclntedlyupountheesteem
o! ail men. They re saé and plesaant ta take, but powerful te
cure. Thelirpeatrattngproportisstimulatethevitatactivities
of the body, remove th obstructions of its eorgaus, purify the
blooi, and Eoxptdiease. Tbeypurgc Ont the foulhumoa~iwich
bretand w isuteper, stimulatenluggib or dusordered or.
gans into tir naturel'ction, and Impart heolthy ton.with
trength to ths whole sys.m. Not only do they cure le every

day complaints of every body, but also obrmlidable and danger-
ou» diases IxaIbave Leffisti tht Lest cf humait skili. While
ttnp produce paverful ceffcte, tbej art, et tise sam t ires, lu di-
mnihed doses, the mrestad best physia that canbtemployed
for children. Being sugar-coste, tht> are plasant totale;
sud beng pucrlpvegotable, art fret tom auj rlak of har
Cures have been mode whichs surpa be.lefrwere thy not salb.
stantiatedby men of such exalted position and character as to
forbid the suspicion of untruth. Many eminent clergymen and
physiciams bave lent thaîr usines te certi> ta tLe pulMil the ru-
liabnlltjcfrni>'rmaies, nile etheo tobavetsentine tht ear-
nce or their conviction that my Préparations contribute ia-

moul> te the relief of ny ictei, sufltiugsyller-m e r.
Tht Agent belon nmeti la plocsed ta furna grottisw>' Amer.itn Almanae, containing directions for their use, and certi-

coteoethoir curaof the following complaints:-
co.tivnes, BiiIons Complainte, iheumtism,»Dropsy,eart-

bur, ledacho arising from n fou] Stomach, Nausem, Indiges-
tior, Moîbid Inaction of the Bowels,and Pain arlning therefrom,

Pltl n s ocf Appotîte, ai l coreuundtiCutarnous DLsasas hrequr u evcunt Medicine, Scrofuola or Kln-'
Evil.Thy also, by purilylng thtt blood and stimulating the sys-
tom, cure many complaints which it would not ho supposed they
couti reach, snch as Deafness, Partial Blindnes, Neuraigia and
Nervous Irritablity, Derangements of th Liver and Kidneys
Gout, and other kindred complaints arising from a low Istate o
the body or obstruction of i functione.

Du o tbe put a by-unprinctpled dealers witb some other pil
clos> make more profit on. Asic for AZria'm Puwanud take netb-
lig else. No other they cal give YOu compares with this in its
intrianle value or curative powers. The sick want the bst aid
thera l for them, and t>ey should have It.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER,
Practical and Analytical Chem'st, Lowell, Mass.

P s , 25 Crs pr Box. Ft BonEs rot fl.
SOLD Dv

All the Druggists in Montreal and everywhere.

DEAF AND DUMI3 INSTITUTE,
COTEAU SAINT LOUIS, MONTREAL.

THE DEAF AND DUMB SCHO.OL, under the pa-
tronage of His Lordship the Bishop of Montrea, wilL
be RE-OPENED on the 15th instant, at Coteau St.
Lousis.

The Public in general, as well as the Parents and
Guardians of those unfortunate Children, will be
happy te learn that this Establishnent isl under the
direction Of distinguished and qualified Professors..

The Price for Board, with Instructions, will be
fromt Saven Dolla, and upwards, par menth>, payable
lu advauce, by twoe zustalsments. Should Parents or
Guardins prefar it, they cau board their children
outside cf the Institution.

Editors of Frenc> and English> papers arc request-
cd to fusart this advetisemeant for ane month>, tith>
editorial notice lm behtalf.cf the unfortucate Deaf
and Dumb.

F. A. JACQUES Du HAUT, Ptr., Director.

"b. bbèw


